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Jury PondersMliHiiiHSTt RedsReportedTorHave
"Vi 1

In Arson Case
Jury for the J. S'. Roccrsarsoncase retired here1 at 11:35

p.m. Saturdayfor the night after five hours of deliberation.
The casereachedthe jury's handsat 6:25 p.m. following

summationby counsel.
Should the jury reacha verdict today, it wjlt bo received,

Judee CharlesSullivan indicated.There hadbeensome sriec--
ulatfonjhat a verdlctojddotJieecjgkcdjPiuSundayfcjmt

fa case in point indicates that

Appeals Court

Approves Martin

Ban On Liquor
... STANTON-Mar- tlrf county's dry
status appeared Saturday to-- be
clarified In ruling from the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Although the case of Julio Mara
Barren, convicted of transporting
liquor In a dry area, was reversed,
the Court ruled but the possibility
that Martin county's prohibition
againstsale and transportof liquor
was Invalid.

The reversal, said County At-
torney Tom Adams, was as to the-for-

of verdict He said that Coun-
ty Judge James McMorrles had
broughtback a copy of the opinion
dated,Feb. 27 from Austin. .

One of the points upon which an
appeal had been based was that
the Statehad failed to prove pub-
lication of the ordercanvassingthe
returns and declaring results ac-
cording to law. They were, it was
contended, part of the same order
and did not satisfy time require-
ments.

JusUce Tom Beauchamn.wrlUns
the opln'on, said that theorder ap
peared to be suuicient prooi ana
that It appeared that the certifi
cate of publication had been ap
pendedto the minutes.

"As so construed?the opinion
said, "the certificate presentsprima
facia evidence of publication of the
oroer pulling local option inio
fecf

The Commissioners Court order
.wis.dated. Marclvl4.4D03. and the
election prohibiting the saleof in-

toxication, beverages was held in
Martin county on 'March 3, 1903.

Adams said that Barren, a Big
Spring resident, would be retried.
He said that "we also have half a
dozen other liquor caseson which
.we are got

AngryAccusations
Fly Over BIR Plan

WASHINGTON, March 8 Ml
Angry accusations of ""'political
patronage"and "gntt" echoed In
the-- Senate today over President
Trurnan'sdisputed plan to revamp
the government's tax collection
agency.-

Sent Monrpney whp
supports the reorganization plan,
told a reporter it may be killed
"by the votes of patronage-hungr-y

Republicans."
Sen. Mundt ), who Is

against the Truman revision of the
scandalstarred Internal Revenue
Bureau, said In a separateInter-Vie-

that the necessary 49 votes-o-ne
more than half the 96 senaton

can be mustered to kill the
plan.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of the American tied Cross had
no less personality that Gen, Jon-
athan M. Walnwright to kick off
Its roll call drive last week. While
responsehas been ' good, we'll
have to step up the tempo to make
the general feel it was a wholly
rewardingvisit. With the Air Base
and VA Hospital, as well as the
regular load, the chapter urgent-
ly needs your generous help.

Both clouds and snow flurries
were forecast last week, along with
the possibility of "occasional show-
ers." That did III Scared them
clear awayl It oueht to he a nenl--
tentlary offense to forecast an ov
ercastuntil this drouth is broken.

For the high school student body,
the week was a historic one.' The
top threegrades occupW the mod
ern and spaciousplant, and all the
youths seemed properly thrilled.
The move made it posslblo for sev
entb gradersto go into the junior
high unit (formerly the high
school), and thus relieve pressure
on me elementary plants. Building.
wise, we are in fair shape except
that something will probably nave
to be done, in the Airport areabe
fore too long.

Speaking of schools, spealcen for
two importantdateswere announc
ed, ur. j, w. Edgar, commission
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this has no bearing Upon its
legality.

The USUI District Court room
was about three-fourt- filled with
spectators as Eldon Mahon, 32nd
District Attorney from Colorado
City and Elton GlUtland. Big
Spring, 118th District Attorney,
summed up for the state, and Del
Barber andPerryBarber, Colorado
City, for the defense.

The case was transferred here
on a, changeof venue from Mitchell
county 'where the jury was unable
to agree oh the first trial last Octo-
ber. Itogen is charged with arson
in connection with the burning of
the Gosnell Hotel on June16, 1951
in ColondoCity.

The trial has been In progress
since Monday, setting a record for
length of any caseyet heardin the
court ncre since me now emmet
was set up.

During a seven and a half hour
See.ARSON, Pb.,Co!.7

Packing PlantShuts
Down After Dispute

OMAHA, March 8 UV-- The Cud
ahy Packing Plant shut down to
day when its 2.400 worken belong
ing to the CIO United Packing-
house Worken failed to report for
work.

Ole Johnson, chairman of the On-

ion's local 60, charged the com--
ipany had discharged worken

"wlthoutrrroper cause"and In vio-
lation of contract..

A. P. Hurwltz, manager of the
Cudahy plant, said the dispute in-

volved only one emnloye. That em
ploye ne said was discharged for

tci r- -- "r
VeteransReturn

OAKLAND. Calll. March S LTU

The transportGen. William WeiKel
aocxea wis mqrning with 3,722 vet-
erans home from the Far Eaitwar
rone. Therewere 1.081 Army men.
1,435 Marines, 1,055 Airmen and 151
navy men on the passengerlist.

46 New Casualties
WASHINGTON Marchvg tB- -A

Defense Department list tonight
added 4S names to the Identified
Korean, War casualties.

The fund campaign for the How- -
Red Cross chapter

Is going,splendidly. It will click
on through to a successful conclus
ion Within a-- week If the volunteer
sollclton will just follow through
on their calls.

That was the observation Satur
day of Campaign Chairman Adolph
Swartz, who reportedthat the fund
was pastthehalf-wa-y mark. He
accounted tor ti,b,tf turned in,
as against the goal of $15,600. .

"This Is most encounsine.con
sidering that the drive has been
under way only this week," Swartz
said. "We are finding the people
most responsive, most generous.
However, there are some loose
ends that needtying up. Not all the
workers have completed their calls
many otben have not reported
their activities. Weareurging again

PARIS, March 8
Premier Antolne,Flnay succeeded
today in forming a'Cabinetthat re-

affirms the place of Francein (be
Western world's defense. Now his
big problem Is to get the National
Assembly to approve his selections.

Sixteen of the 17 men in the
major jobs are veteran ministers,
mostly of the middle-roa-d type.
The one newcomer Is a
Independent, Pierre Garet, as-
signed the Jabor portfolio.

If the National Assembly Indors-
es the .selections, in a vote' due
Tuesday, the Cabinet will become

i ranee was uoeratea irom we
in 1M4. '

, If It doesn't, prance wW drift
farther toward ixA inflation and
insolvency that hasthreatened her
role as the major continental pow
er oi tne Norm AUantic- - Treaty
Organization. "

helm in the French Foreign Mln- -
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Matthew B. wife of the Supreme Commander of
the Far East, drawsa careful bead on the target as she tries out
a 32 caliber rifle while visiting WAC headquarters In Tokyo. With
her is Capt Mary L. Sullivan of Omaha, commander.of the WAC
battalion. (AP Wirephoto).

JOHNSON REVEALS

ProbeOf Air Power
SlowdownComing

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, March 8 WV-- An

intensive investigation" Into
the administration decision to slow
down the pace of U.S. air power
expansion was announced tonight
by a. Senatesubcommittee.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson
announced the inquiry by an
Armed Services-Subcommitte-e on
preparedness which he heads, and
he said, the nubile Will be told
"4t9rS:tRtlUltCan(.be revealed
without endangering --,.aiv, national
security,"

He 'said hearings, which will
probably start March 31, will bo
open to the public as far as secur
ity permits. One chief purpose,
he.said, will bo to get all the facts
available on the relative produc
tion capacities of Soviet Russia
and the United States,

Last Nov. 29 Johnson's watchdog
group protested a"dangcrous lag"
In production of aircraft, tanks,
ships, guns and other --military
items. Johnson urged "more guns
and less butter."

Several other congressional com
mittees, however, endorsed the

RedCrossDrive Is

OverMid-Wa- y Goal
that solicitations be made at once,
and a proper accounting made. It
we can just get each one to do
what was asked of him. we 111

have this campaign finished in a
big way In another week."

Swartz gave particular praise to
the teams of women who have
been,canvassingthe residentialdis-
trict, under leadership of Mn. E.
V. -- Swift, They have already" turn-
ed in more than $1,200, ho said.
"This is most gratifying." the
chairman said, "and we are crate--

fful to Mn. Swift abd ber werken
for real effort) We hope au other
divisions will match this in re-

sults."
Swartz said additional reports

are still to come from the rural
area,from Glasscock County, from
the employegroups.

PinayGetsCabinetThat
ReaffirmsFrenchIn Pact

lstry after a hard, strug
gle. His friends Insisted he be
retained as a pledge Francewould
continue supportof NATO, armed
resistanceto communism in Korea
and Indochina and a unified Euro-
pean army including West Ger-
mans. Other politicians insisted
that he be replaced.At one point
it looked as If the Premier could
hot get tho two sides togetherand
would have to quit.

Pinay a well-to-d- o leather man-
ufacturer when he Is not poli-
ticking, took over the portfolios of
finance the budget and

France's 20th government slncel affairs aswell as the prime mlnls--

Germans

Rldnway,

economic

try. This gave the Cabinet a
right-win- g tinge.

The other big changewas the
replacement by Rene
Pleven of Pefense Minister
GeorgesBidault, who fell ill at the
NATO conference In Lisbon.
Pleyen is the authorof the Pleven
Plan for a unified European army
including west Germans,

mobilization program and said it
was proceedingsatisfactorily.
Charles E. Wilson has defended It
and so has Secretaryof Defense
Lovett, who testified last month
that "in preparation against the
dangers of a hot war, we must not
be trapped byour own efforts Into
losing a cold one."

Johnson noted thatthe Truman
administration has announced a
decision, to ppstponq from. 1954 to
1955 the target date for reaching
preschTai?qpbWBr-3oaIs..Commn-t-
Ing that his group had already
criticized the fate of the air power
building, he added In a statement:

"Within the next few months,
Congress will be faced with a
responsibility of passing upon
these decisions. Wt must dctetv
mine whether the state of the
national security will permit us to
cut down even further on plans to
expand air power,"

Johnson said his group's investi-
gation v.111 cover these major
points:

1. Aircraft Inventory wfen the
Korean War startedand deliveries
of "flyable" aircraft since that
date.

2. Aircraft fosses through enemy
action- - ana tnrougn obsolescence

j. u.b. aircrait production as
compared to soviet aircraft pro
duction.

4. Quantity and quality of air
craft now In production and future
prospects for production.

S. Operations of the current nro.
ductlon program and steps that
have been taken to break bottle--
neexs.

it:

SUNDAY,

Johnson said committee invest!--

See PROBE, Pa. 4, Col. t

Six CzechsMake
Dramatic Escape

By RICHARD O'REGAN
VIENNA, Austria, March 8 pired

by the "FreedomTrain,"
a party of six Czechpslovaks has
arrived In Austria after a dramatic
escape across the'Morava River
in an amphibious jeep.

They reached the Russian rone
of Austria Feb, 17 andfled through
the woods Just as a pursulng'party
of 32 Communist border guards
reached the Czech bank of the
river.

"Tho pressurewas too great to
stay," they said.in Vienna before
they left this city and reached safe
ty in the Western one of Austria,

The party was led by Lodcvit
01ia,rck, 35, former' millionaire
owner of a Bratislava construction
company, who was dispossessedin
1848 by tho Communists and put
to worn in the czeert National
uanxu

TexasGuard Unit
Wins IkeTrophy

Austin, March 8 tn ' gov.
Shlven presented,tho Elsenhower
trophy to the 30th Quartermaster
Company of the-aflt- h National
Guard Division In a brief cere
mony at the capital today.

The award made each year to
tne most outstanding company-size-d

Army unit of the National
Guard in each state and territory,
Was received by 1st. Lt. Stanley
Stout of Austin and Mai. Gen. If.
Miller' Alnswerth of Luling, com
pany and division commanden,
respectively.

900;0O0ilv

Sef RecordFor

ShortestMeet

Only Agreement Is
To Meet Today As
New DisputeArises

By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea. Sundav.

March fi (ff) Staff officers
arguing truce supervisionset
a comerencorecord jor brev
ity today they met for only
two minutes.

The only agreementwas to meet
again tomorrow.

Col. Don O. Darrow, Allied staff
officer, said, "I opened the'meetlng
by saying that I had nothing to
bring up this morning and that
the U.N. Command views were
clearly explained and well known
to them,

I'The replied with the same sort
of answer and I suggesteda recess
and they agreed."

Darrow jokingly told a newsman
at Panmunjom the short meeting
set "a new indoor record."

The Red demand that Russia be
Invited to help police a Korean
armistice, has tightly snarled the
Item 3 discussions.

A new and bitter dispute crooned
up in a neighboring tent Saturday.

Hear Adm. R, E Llbby, chief
Allied negotiator on the' prisoner
exchange Issue, blunUy and In
detail accused-t- Reds
ly imprisoning Americans and
other Allied v

troops In Manchuria,
Korean uaj. yen. Lee sangCho,

Set KOREA, Pa,4, Col. 2

Seek NameBase
Local Hero

The Big Spring Air Force Base
Is in line for a permanent,appro--
priate name.

a local
military man whose record was
such that it Is deemed by the prop-
er authorities worthy of memori-allzatlo- n.

The local public mayhelp in sub-
mitting nominations, and such nom-
inations hereby are Invited.

If proper arrangementsaro con-
cluded, plans are to havefi memori-allzatlo- n

ceremony as a part of the
formalities In connection with the
dedication of the Base,proTJably in
May.

Briefly, the Air ForceRegulation
covering this states that "nrl
mary consideration will be given to
Air Force heroes who have per
formed heroic.feats in the air and-o- r

whose outstanding-service- s have
brought honor tothe Air Force."

Recommendations for mcmorial-izatlo-n

may Include outstanding de-

ceased military personalities, of- -

Test
Seen In New Retch '

State'sFirst Vote
STUTTGART, Germany, March

8 W Socialist opposition to rearm
amentgets its biggest public test
In tho tint election of West Ger-
many's new Southwest State to-

morrow.
Created Dec. 19 by a plebiscite

merging Baden, Wuertemberg-Ba-de- n

and Wuertemberg Hohen-zoller- n,

the new state Is the Re-
public's secondlargest In anaand
third in population. -- '

About 4,300,000 voters from its
six million people will elect a con
stitutional assembly which in all
likelihood will appoint Itself the
state's first parliament.
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OEN. VAN FLEET

Quiet
In Korean
War Zone

SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, March 0
WT Snow, rain and a dense over
cast resulted Saturday in one or
the quietest days of the Korean
War.

Allied patrols moving out from
frontline positions madeonly a few
light contacts with the Commu--

from' Air reportedsynrat a snail's
during! the decision to

daylight hours
Patrolsprobing Red positions on

the Western Front, in the Korangpo

with. Communist nlatoons. -

On the Eastern Front, a patrol
of Republic of Korea marinesWas
bit by 20 rounds or mortar lire
and withdrew undercover of Allied
artillery.

PUBLIC CAN NOMINATE

To
For AF

Rcarmamqrir

Day

fleers and enlisted men. Nomina'
lions, which might be racalvsd will
be evaluated by a special commit
tee, with final designation belne

direction bt Headquar
ters, usaf, in wasnington, j.

In order that nominations misht
come up for consideration. Col. Er-
nest F. Wickwltz Jr., command
ing officer of the Base here, has
requested that names be submit
ted through The Herald.

Each recommendation should in-

clude the following:
(1) Name, rank, organization and

serial numner.
(2) Outstanding achievements

and incidents which are the
for therecommendatlon.

In other words, you simply may
write a letter, properly identify
ing the person whose"name is be
ing submitted, and detail circum-
stances and reasons for the honor-
ing of that penon.

Letters should be sent promptly
to the Editor of The Herald.

(.will be turned over to the proper
military authorities for due consid
eration.

CONCOHD, N. It., March 8 oslng

Republican factions
clashed today in bitter
arguments, Stirred .by remarks of
Sen. Robert A. Taft o)

abouthli principal opponent, Gen.
Dwlght D, Elsenhower.

In s speech Friday Taft had de-

manded that Elsenhower "call a
spade a spade"and stale his posi-
tion on domestic Issues, at
the risk of incurring the displeas-
ure ot officials of the present
Democratic administration.

Taft In another speechtoday said
he had not meant it a personal
attack.

However. Gov. Sherman Adams.
head pt he Eisenhower movement
In New Hampshire sharply criti

Taft tonightrlle said. I re
ject as baseless and grossly- - unfair
the accusation that Elsenhower Is

any obligation whatever to
the national Democratic adminis-
tration and further, that he Is in
sympathy with foreign policy.

Adams' statementwis refer--

-' ij - - ..j -

en In Korea
But No Drive Expected

Iruce-Talke-
rs. -an-Ele- etSays-UN

CanHalt Any Push
By D0N HUTH

SEOUL, Korea, March 8 (P)- - Gen, JamesA. Van Fleet
disclosed today tire Chinese atfdiCoreanHedshaveliullt up7f
force of about 900,000 men in Korea, but there is no lndi.
cation of a spring offensive.

Tho U' Eighth Army commandersaid in W interview
the Reds' had more' men, weapons and planes,but that the
Allies have enoughto' stop any attack.He said about450,000
Reds are in.tho front lines.

Van Fleetadded thatho would bo "sumrlspd" If Hi flnm.
munistsattemptedun offensive similar to their costly but un--
autcubbim major unves im
April and May of 4ast year.

"I am confident wo could stop
any attack the Communists might
throw at us," he said. "It would
be a good thing if we could get
those people out. of their foxholes
and dugouts to mow them down
tha way W CM last April and
May.

"We still an intense desire
to do It, We have enough equip--1

ment, men and ammunition avail
able. We could do It just ss
effectively as we did last year'

It has been 'a difficult task for
this general of acUon to become
accustomed to the change of pace
the Korean conflict took last No
vember when action across the

the Fifth Force 'wed id pace. If
only 30 missions were flown van Fleet had

made under

basis

They

vital

as

cized

under

its

have

make, it seems certain ho would
have preferred to continue offen-
sive maneuvensuch as "Operation
RAllupand.JrMEaUonKlUer'.
tactics mat cost the communists
heavily in men and equipment.

But with' the armistice talks,
political considerations weighed
as heavily as Allied military
operations.

"It was thought ws could arrango
an armistice If we slowed down in
accordance"with thewlsheS'of the
peoplebackhome who did not want
heavy casualties when there war a
chance for peace' be said,

'.'The future operations of the
Eighth Army are still on the 'con-
ference tableat Panmunjom.'

Van Fleet said the Chinese and
North Koreanshave twlce--a many
artillery pieces as the United Na-
tions strung along the 155-mll-e nt

and in nsorvf.
"They are throwing,a lot more

artillery shells thanthey everhave.
There are points on the front where
they think nothing of throwing in
concentrations of 1,000 rounds and
more. In other words, they are
being pretty liberal with thier
shells so they mus have plenty
of them."

Van Fleet said Allied artillery
is better, however, 'and that is
where we feel we have the
vantage."

He reported the enemy Is using
Chinese, American and Japanese
field pieces and has some new
Chinese and Russian guns.

A disconcerting fact for the Al
lies has been that theChinese and
North Korean units arenow at near
full strength.

"It wasn't that way before when
we were Inflicting heavycasualties
orr the Reds that cut deeply into
their combat, strength,"Van Fleet
observed, 'recalling the crushing
blows his army delivered the Com-

munists last year.

ence to Taft's remarksatManches-
ter inquiring where Elsenhower
standson the Taft-Hartl- law- the
civil rights program, the conduct
of the Korean War and pther do
mestic ana international issues. '

Adams described the present
campaign.In which Eisenhower Is
absent,as "a political miracle."

Elsenhower and Taft are the
principal contenden In an all-o-

battle for 14 IleDubltcan convention
delegates ' and more important.
me jpopuinr , voie in m new
Hampshire primary election next
Tuesday.

Polls are giving Elsenhower a
slight edge at this point hut indi
cate Taft's whirlwind campaign
may have closed the gap.

The Ohio senatorhat drawn the
largest crowds of any speaker in
his three-da-y tour. At some points
he stopped traffic in the. streets
when his motorcade halted for a
brief appearance.

Taft swept through the state for
three days' stopping at every ma

Mao Who Noted

Suffon Is Found ;
ShotTo Death

NEW YORK, March 8 UV-T- he

Brooklyn pants talesman who led
police to Willie The Actor Sutton,
the nation's most wanted bank
robber, was found dead tonight In
a Brooklyn lot, riddled by bullets.

Arnold Schuster, the
salesman who reaped bo reward'
from j. the arrest ot the elusive
Sutlonftay in a vacantlot.

Bullets had beenfired Into each'
of his eyes, . . T a
Hejiaeah?tIn tM TsaclTpt

thJeaa-an-d again In. the stomach.
Sutton,in tha QueensCountyJail

in Long .Island City, was quoted
by an attendantas saying when he
beard thenews:

That sinks me.
Schuster was the Seconal man

shot mysteriously In New York: In
two days. ,

Sol A. Hoseblatt, attorney-het-r

of a J. P, Morgan heiress whose
will Is being contested, was fired
on by a gunmanfrom an automobile
as he entered bis apartmenthouse
Thursday night. Rosenblattrwoun-d-

ed in the thigh, said he was sure
the will contest had nothing to do
with, if
Man Injured In

Traffic Accident
EastOf Stanton

Clyde II .Ernest, 204 Owens, was
receiving treatment at the Cowper
Cllnlo and Hospital last night for

...injuries sustained in a traffic accl--

ton. and near the Mike Anderson
Store, late yesterday afternoon. The
extent ot Ernest's injuries, hsd not
been determined at the last re
port.

Witnesses-- sal. the accident'In-
volved two passenger can, a alx.
Receiving treatmentat the Martin
wheeler-tru- ck and a'pickup truck.
County Memorial Hospital at Stan-'o-n

was a man identified asCharles
Jones ot Snyder. His injuries were
not thought to be serious.

Cecil James Jr, also of 204
Owens was a passenger In the
same car with Ernest but was not
hospitalized.

OpposingGOPFactionsClash

After Taft RemarksAbout Ike
jor city and In many little towns. '
He talked himself hoarse with 30
speeches,,stormed over mountain
roads, only recently cleared of
heavy snow, went into distant
"backwoods hamlets, and kept go
ing between12 and 14 hours a day.

CorrejDondents ac eo mDanvln
him clocked bis handshaking at a
rate of 25 penons per minute
whenever he stopped.

Harold Stassen, auother GOP
entry in the preferential sectlou of
the primary ballot, and Sen.Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee,campaign
Ing against President Truman for
the State's .eight Democratic con
yentlon votes, also have been
motorcadlng through New Hamp-
shire. '

Eisenhower'scampaignhasbeen,
conducted by hli spokesmen, a
team ot senators, congressmen
and prominent state leaden.

Taft denied tonight the descript-
ions of his Manchester speech
Friday as a "personal attack oa
Gen.' EbenhoTrerM,

4l
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MEN ftiRE LONG HORN MANEUVERS

Ms A Toss-U-p As Who Inspects
Who As SoldiersSwarmOverTexas

. BV MARTHA COLE
TEMpLE, March 8

Tin hrgm on thg Long Horn
.maneuvers, but It's not quite clear
yet who's Inspecting whom.

. .gnlrtl.r .ml lrmm from . mi
OTer.tbc,nation already In Cen
tral Tern for the giant training
maneuver! at Fort Hood beginning
March 2S-- --spreadout every-wee-K

end to tee this land 'called Tcxai.
And the favorite afternoon pas-

time of folks in Central Texas is
to' drive out to the adobe, brush'
cedaredland where' the wild plums
and redbud trees are blooming
now and watch the soldiers at
work around the dark green tent
villages that spread along the
roads.

Before the shooting begins and
the planes buu over and the para-troope-rs

Jump In what's going to
be the biggest training maneuvers

--alnce 'jVwldwar-lVtiier- g.:

120,(Kk troops in Central Texas
Already 20,000 are In tents of

the 82nd Airborne Division on the
outskirts of Lometa, population.

Some 3,500 of them have passes
this weekend. Mot of them have
nftver been to Texas before, and
lheyvtLjceatfiMCTihlngUaJmeiajHpod and west there
by now,

So, they're out .Inspecting. The
Army fixed It up o a soldier out
on passcoukLsay.uhercihewanted
to go in Texas. The Army arranges
the transportation, the soldier pays
lili own. fare and picks, the town

'he wants to visit."

Mrs. Alice Morley Teele, mother
pt two Dig Spring people, died, at
5 a.m. Saturday at the home of a
sort. Edward Teele, In Garden City,

The WestTexas plopeer hadbeen
bed-fa-st for some time. She was
bom Dec. 5, 1863 In London, Eng-
land. She arrived In this country
around 1884 with her family, set-
tling in San Antonio. She was mar-
ried tbeVe Jan. 2. 1888.

She became a residentof GUIS'
cock County in 1897. having mov-

ed there with her husband from
Midland County.

Funeralservices will be conduct-
ed at the First Church
in Garden City at 3 p.m. today,

'with three ministers, Rev, W. II.
Pitiidergraat, Rev. James Doswell
and Rev. C. A, Baldwin In charge.
Burial will be beside the grave of
her husband, E. P.Teele, who died
Aug. 1, 1922. He was president ,of
the Garden City bank at the time
of his death.

A prayer and scripture service
was conducted at the Ebetley
Chapel here at.5 p.m. Saturday,
with Rev. Aisle CarletOnIn charge.

Survivor include a daughter,
Mrs. Ira Driver of Big Soring; and
three sons, Edward. Walter. Glass
cock County sheriff; and Jamesof

spring; xour grandchildren,
Dorothy Driver, Curtis Driver and

. P. Driver, all of Big Spring,

11 D' a D- -
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To

Methodist

Tx'ccpt for Dallas and San Xn
tonlo, Waco is the most attractive
snot for our troops." Col. Charles
W. O. Itlcb. ehlet of staff, told
the Waco News Tribune.

The Army said, too, that It's a
toss-u- p between the Alam6 at Sap
Antonio and the. Shamrock Hotel
in Houston for most popular as
to-- specific points-- of interest.

Dallas caught by surprise In
an Invasion of thousands of the'
soldiers last Weekend armed It-

self this weekend with promised
hotel rooms, YVVCA dances, open
houses and 200 free tickets to the
civic playhouse.

The churches, the YWCA, the
YMCA, the American Legion,' the
USO in Waco scheduled parties,
coffee and doughnuts, dances and
open houses, One church schedule
wast Saturday from 3 to S pm
shaving and showers; 5 to 10 p.m

and hostesses.
So far, unconfirmed reports from

unnamed but reliable and author-itatlv-c

sources say that the favor-
ite, pastime is looting on a street
corner watching Texas go by.

Central Texans get in lhpir
cars and head for the hills of Fort

the land of

uig

toward Brownwood to be used in
the maneuvers 1,800 square
miles of 11 Or they drive-.ou- t, to
an, airport Jot watch the plsueal
loaded with supplier cOme In,

"Think we could Inspect one of.
themt" asked Mrs, Doris Keller,
watching a plane unload a big

Mrs. AKe Teele,Mothfer
Of Local People,Succumbs

Marylyn Teale, Garden City; threo
and a sister,

Mrji. Lilly Franklin, Harllngen,
Pallbearers will be John Chan

cy, Arlson Cunningham, John Lee
Parker, Ira Lee Watklns. Frank
Ramsdell, Lee L, McWhlrtcr, Bry-
ant Harris, Charles Cox, Lee Smith
syid Claude Cole.

Vets RepayOver
?1 Billion Worth
Of US-Back-ed Loans

WASHINGTON. March 8 tfl
World War II veteransalreadyre-
paid about IK billion dollars worth
of1 government insured GI loans,
or about" 9, per cent of 'the nearly
17 bllllondollars ,they borrowed,
the Veterans Administration said
today. ,

The VA said 2,837,651' GI loans
had been made by private lenders
up to Jan. 25. latestdate for which
statistics are available, ands329,--
749, or nearly 12 per cent, ha
been paid .In- - full.

Only eight-tent- of 1. tier rent
of all loans made have been de
faulted 10 the 'point that the VA
has hadto pay claims on the gov-

ernment guarantee, the agency
saia. (

tt r ".r 7

No wonder you've got a Cqrrler Room Air Conditioner! Why
steam? Carrier Air Conditionerscool the air, reducesticky humidity.
They filter out onnoylng dust, dirt and pollen, provide refreshing
year-roun- d venlilotion. You'll feel more vigorous. You'll sleep moro
soundly. You'll spend a summer-lon- g vacation at home, And you
can buy a Carrier Room Air Condition for lets than you'd spend
on a two-wee- k trip. Installation Is quick andeasy. The hermetically
sealedrefrigerating syslsm Is guaranteed for five yeori,- - You cpn't
lots andyou can becomfortable. Call today1

We Offer The Proper
INSTALLATION, --

ENGINEERING ADVICE
, And SERVICE

Army truck at UemjSic'sMunicipal
Airport one-- afternoon.

"Sure, why not wc Paid for
it, didn't we," quipped her brother,
Or, Maxwell Murphy, Who had
been working on his Income tap
lately.

Sorthcy strolled"
the giant' plane.

(stopped thenv

j round jrisldc
And nobody

One thing left the newspapers
arc divided on whether to call it
Long Horn maneuvers or not.
Seems that's what some armchair
general up in the Pentagon dubbed
It, Down in Texas, Bub, we calls
It Longhorn, but nobody's quite
sure how far you can go in defy-
ing the" U.SArmy.

WASHINGT&N, March 8 Hi -
The Chamber of Commerce said
oday UiaT most people pay out

more In hidden federal taxes than
they pay In the direct tax on their
Incomes,

The chamber said that more
than 30'-ccn-ts of everydollar .made
by a man with a 33,500-lncom-e

now go for federal, state or local
taxes.

'Undoubtedly most people would
be shocked if they knew the large
percentageof their income taken
away by today s taxes," the cham
bcr said in Us publication, "Eco
nomic Intelligence."

"For example, how many $5,000
to $7,T00-a-yo- people are aware
of tho fact that slightly over 33
per cent of their Income Is taken
nway oy government?

"The personal income tax," tho
chamber ald. "is tho tax that
most everyone has In mind when
they complain of the heavy burden
of taxation.

"But . . . virtually everyone, ex
cept the highest Income groups.
pays in total taxes much more In
hidden or Indirect taxes than they
do in the direct personal Income
tax."

The chambersaid Its figures are
based on a study made by Richard
A. Musgravo. a University 'of
Michigan professor, and Dr. Rpfus
A. Tucker, a General Motors econ-
omist. Jt said the study was orig-
inally for 1948, but that Tucker had
brought tho figurcs-u-p u aaie.

"These figures forcefully illus
trate how bnerous the tax burdens
of everyone hire become and the
Impossibility of lightening tho tax.
burdens ofthe low and middle In-

come groups by any other method
than a reduction In government
expenditures," tho chamber said.

Among the hidden taxes listed bv
the chamber: corporation taxes,
which often are passed on to the
consumer In higher prices, and
"myriads of excise taxes."

Most people aro blissfully un

HBL-m- -i r. ,...,

WESTERN INSULATING
is. L. GIBSON, Ownir

207 AUSTIN PHONE 325

7.952 NATIONAL
COTTON PAULEY
SET IN HOUSTON

"DALLAS; nHarcE 8. Tn--Tbe

1932 National Cotton Congress
will bo in Houston, June 19-2-

Dufrls C. Jackson, General
chairman,

"
announcedJoda.

"Jackson said Houston was
selected for this year's con-
gress "becauseIt U on nf lh.
most importantcotton ports of
the world."

"World factors that havf an
eiiect on the American cotton
Indullry ,wiu be.' aiscusscdby"
the congress this year," Jack-
son said. , i

"Export markets,vital to the
existence of the American cot-
ton Industry, can keep it one of
the country's major industries,
A loss of the export market
would have a tremendous Im-
pact on the nation's economy,"
he continued,

MORE THAN DIRECT LEVIES

CO.

HidderrTaxes-Tafke-:

Big CutOf Income

CtieMMWbl

aware of the fact," the reportsaid,
uiai large corporanon-tax-

es,. e4
ciscs and sales taxes have been a
major cause of the high postwar
cost of living."

The chanjbcr.'s..Ugure.saythat
mose maKing saaa a year or less
pay an average 23.4 per cent of
their Income in total taxes. The
percentageranges steadily upward
to tho 820.000 and over class, which
pays 77 per cent.

Its conclusion:.
"Today, everybody pays heavy

taxes not lust a four rich norm! '

Gamblinq Tax

Income Is Way

Below Estimate
By JACK RUTJ.EDOE

WASHINGTON, March S W

Based on current collections the
annual revenue from the nw
gambling tax will bo slightly over
nine million dollars Instead of the
400 million congressmen hoped for
when they passed the law lastyear.

The Internal Revenue Bureau
reports mat only Jl.453.392 has
been collected-- from 1B.D29 rei.tercd gamblers since the law went
into effect las't Nov. 1.

For the first full month of opera-
tion December gamblers re-
ported they took In $7,591',828,and
paid the required 10 per cent tax
which amountrtl to about $759,200.

This brought to S970.SG4 th'e fntnl
tax collection on gambling opera-
tions since Nov. 1, In addition.
Alt: ?.":re8"ttrea for the
first time in January-- and paid
their $50 occupational-stam- p tax,
ooosung wo number of admitted
gamblers to 16,029.

Government official av -
nue Is running far below-- original!
upumisuc estimates because U)
they haven't enough enforcement
agents, ana 12) many gamblers
are OUlttlntf (he radret rath'i- - (t..--
disclose their names and addresses
as required by tho law.

The new legislation statu a inper cent tax on all money handled
not Just gambling profltjT-pIu- s a

tax stamD of $50 a vmp n .u
bookies, numbers and lottery oper
ators, ana puncnooards, illegal In
most states.

It forces gamblers to sire their
names and places of business, but
gives them no Immunity when they
do.

The latest report shows that
gamblers have registered In all but
threo of the 64 revenue collection
districts. Thesn thro . ln...
ManhaUan. low a and Vermont

ShiversWill Sneak -

At Educational Meet
AUSTIN. March 8 Wl Gov

Shivers will speak at the opening
session of the 1952 Cltlxens Advis-
ory Conference on Education here
Monday,

NOW PRICED AT- -

50c to

Comes

TexasMonday

Push
By WILBUR MARTIN

--HOUSTON,- Texir March fMfl4
Sen. Taft (u-O- ) comes to Texas
tomorrow td push his presidential
nomination campaign among Re1
publicans-- who are a fcudln' and
a rus;in'.

jhjnglng into. aJiafldi
snaking speech-makin- g schedule
In Six towns scattered over mrtt
of the state.

Monday night he win make what
is termed a "major thela, 0 another the-

- compulsory
city auditorium. It will be carried
over. 300 stations of the Liberty
Broadcasting System.

On hand for bis first stair
Texas.WllI be the top GOP officials
of the state, Including Jack Porter,
headof'the Elsenhower campaign
and leader of one of the two
bickering factions of the party In
Texas.

Henry Zwelfel, national commit
teeman from Texas and Tart'--r

state.ramTOlgirmanTgerTTfntrsil
Carl G. Stearns, national

plan" ie Travel with Taft
to San Antonio, Dallas, ' Amarlllo,
Lubbock and El Paso.

Porter said he "certainly"
planned to attend'the luncheon for
Taft, but that was all. "I'rn head
of the Elsenhower campaign, you
knowr" he

Taft files here after a
campaign for votes in New

presidential preferen-
tial election .Tuesday,

juesuay nc nics 10 Ban Amomo
for an airport speech and then to
Dallas. He'll be In Amarlllo for an
airport speech and Lubbock fora
luncheon and address Wednesday.
He'lf be El Paso that night.
Thursday he'M continue his cam
paign In New Mexico.

Tan
Brown
Multi- s-

EXCHANGE IS HEATED

! wiuitu w in-- 1 composed oi puouc, industry and
dustry and union leaders accused

propaganda tactics on the union
shopjJssu,rf--me of the hottestprob--

Entire House

to

ROOM LOTS

$2.25

Sen. Taft

To

To His Bid

aleffiJasteK.

commit-feewoma- n,

Hampshire's

Union ShopIssue
SubjectOf Debate

.w!?a?MSf4lS-SS52ffl!rta---

8n..gItems pcnfllng. before the Sta-- but the perauasUt! effect is
blllzatlon. Board,

The charges stem from tin! fact
that Congress and the wage board
are being bombarded dally with
heavy mail from people taking"one

speech" in of

In

declared.

in

union membership Issue.
The union shop U labor con-

tract arrangementcompelling all
of an employer's workers to be
long to union. The employer is
required to fire anyone who won'i
Join an4 keep his dues paid up.

It is one of the union demands
In the steel industry labor case
and other big disputes President
Truman has sent to the wage

Rubber Plant Won't
Reopen Until All

BEAUMONT, March 8 'The
managerof the U. S. Rubberplant
at J?ort .Ncchcs,- jhut down-sin- ce

Wednesday,said he wouldn't reopen
It until he was sure "all employes
are ready to work,"

T, A. McCoy, manager,said Tie
Mould open It Monday If the strike
threat has passed. The plant was
closed today because It doesn't te

on Saturdays, he explained.
The plant closed when members

ot the OH Workers. International
Union (CIO) refused to cross picket
lines of the AFL Machinists Union.

WEDGIESyj
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Choosefrom a wonderful
new" ulectlon of casual' XfiBrV
footwear. Slingheelstyles " V J
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navy and black. ,SfBr m
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labor
rassurofreeomi

Return

V)t

Neither employers nor unions are
compelled to acceptsuch findings,

Wage
TViWatrfnl

Whatever, the'waee board de
cides in the stceandother pending
cases will Aave urji effect on
future acceptance crcjectton of
union shop demands in laromego--.
tiatlons ccnerallv. In other wnrrfi
tho situation Jias.xoma.to-- a show4
uown; nencc me puouc reiauons
barrage from both sides.

Today's broadsides cams from
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
and CIO PresidentPhlliD Murravt
who also heads the million-memb- er

sicci wunteri union.
Tho chamber's"Waahlneton He--

port" publication spoke of union
pressure" and invited business--

rnerinoclHhirbeal'irTffimedlately
now iney feel about an .Individ.

ual's right to work without being
forced to Join a labor union."

"The right to work, wherever one
can find. work. Is an lndlvldual.llb.

You'll-to- ve

CHilER

Phn 1792

erly which has been taken for
grantedIn this country," tki cham
ber saTd.'"But npw. we find govern
ment which,should give protection
to Individual llbsrty threatening
to .
Murray published special

pamphlet entitled "Facta About the
Union Sh6p." It said the steel
industry '"just qoesnt wanna"

jections to a practice that Is widely
jicxej
life."

"Under the union shop" he said.
an emplnypj't.WPht tn hli

a. workers rignt to take job are
not-- abridged in-a- way at all,

rmjiSZ!! f
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AUTO
LIABILITY .

and POLIO
tRUJRXReiT
Gel Yours Now

EMMA SLAUGHTER

CANDY

BRAIDS
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Valvet ribbons, flowers and veils add lighr touch
to these lovely Headllner Hats. Many other styles not
shown. Colorsnavy, pink, wheat,white and red, coffee,
and solid white. All headsizes. ' '

fint&onuk
BIG SPRING

LINOLEUM
INLAID -- BEST STANDARD GA.
REGULAR

$2.75
dV I tr. , ' - SQ. YARD

Many Lovely PatternsTo ChooseFrom!
1
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Around $1,500

Of County Rain

Share Received
ppnKimateljrtt50O-c-f HowardU- -

County's ralnmaklnij quota of $8,500
for rmHlr Ip.lnp vU Q other West
Texas counties in forming a district
to contract for an Increase In'

noon yesterday, with the contribu.
tions Just beginning to come In.

Many farmers and ranchersdid
thelr--

parucipationuntil yesterdaymorn-
ing. While neither thtf Howard
County Farm Bureau, nor iho Dig
Spring Chamber of Commerce has
rflclallynaorsed trjeTrpJcct-,-bat- b

have offered the facilities pf their
offices for receiving the enrollment
of land, at the rate of one cent-- an
acre for range, and threecents an
acre for cultivated lands

Subscriptions may, also be left
with It. V. Middleton. one of the
county's two delegate's to the dis
trict meetings, at the First al

Dank, The funds .will be held
in escrow at a Lahl$!a bank until
ine district has been-form- as a,
non-prof- it corporation under Texas
law, and a contractwith the Wa
ter Resources Development Cor
poration of Denver has been nego-
tiated.

The delegates, or directors, from
the 11 counties will meet for an
other-- conference with- thaprcclpkl
tatlon-lncreasl- organization' in J

the Mesa Room of the Grcon Uutj
caie ai iamesa tomorrow evening
at 7:30, at which tlmo the. signing
of the contract may be In order.

Representativesof the iJenver or-
ganization have Indicated they are
prepared to commence operations
within about three, weeks after the
contract Is signed.

Subscriptions to the program
Miuaieton anaJ. i. wnue ot Acxer-l-y,

the other county delegate, have
pointed out, are not limited to land
owners but may also be madeby
interested business andprofession-
al men who want to Join the effort
Jo break thedrouth by artlflcal
means. .

Other counties in the proposed
district are reporting steady prog-
ress In raising their sharesof the
total fund.

Dibrell SeeksPost
On School Board

John L. Dibrell. Jr. has tiled as

Xf of
RIG oprJngjndepenaentSchQQLJJls--

(
Operator of a sporting goods

here,Dibrell, Is a former ac-
uity member of the and
was for several years coach and
athletic director. He and Di-

brell have children, one of
them in school.
r He filed a letter of application
with Dan Conley, secretaryof the
board. Two terms, those of Justin
Holmes and Dewey Martin, expire
In April, and Holmes said that
he did not plan to

In announcing, Dibrell said that
he offered for the officeonly in the

service-- among the
the States

the children. Having devoted
of his adult life to them, schools
and school children still constitute
a major concern of his, hb

CENTERPOISE

"POWER" r
Vibration and power
Jnlpulses "screened,
out" as englpe'ls
centered and rubber-cushion- ed

betweennew
high-sid-e mountings.

BODY
BY

fisbcr Body sets the
standard-- for styling,
for craftsmanship,for
comfortl Fisher Unl-ste- el

construction is
.extrastrong.

Lowosl In Hs field!
TliU IrMatiM w VtMln D
tun Ilk piany

for lut
thou our comperabty hi
U4. CmiIIiwII daard
(cplpaimt m4 him MlmfrwW If
rfnWuf rnllMIUf

ENGINE
IMBRICATION

Chevrolet's excjuslvo
lubricating sys-

tem supplies exactly
the Hgnt kind and
amountof lubrication
to each moving part.

POWERCUDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Simpler with fewer
partstowearSmooW

no complicated in-

termediate,gears. Op-

tional on Do
models at extra

214 E. Third.
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The General Takes A Look At BSAFB

MaJ. Gen. wf7r.n py frmrr,- -i headquarters atwaco.mida art inspection tht lor certificates relating to
new Blg.Sprlno Air Basethis week. her with tht Bate commsnder. col' LrneirfWittcw)trnJrirhopor4HJhat.th--p- f tinanta,rc regls-faclli- ty

be ready to Its class of on April Annd that'swhen they'll b,e the said. Iter the property in

DefenseHousingProjectHere
Might Be Re-Submit-

ted By FHA
Two officials of Housing

Home Finance Agency vvejHv'in Rig
Spring Friday to' survey statusof
the city's DefenseHousing project,
and "confer with various interests
regarding this project.

They were W. II, Slndt, Fort
Worth, regional representative of
the HWIFA, and A. F.
Washington, D. C, commissioner
of community special opera-

tions for the agency.

E. E. Cloer, general contractor
of Fort Worth, holds certificate
from the FederalHousing Admlnls- -

102 PersonsPlaced
Non-A- g Positions

One hundred and two persons,out
of total 127, referred non--

agricultural Jobs were placedbcr of the board trustees fte

Ulct.

store
system

Mrs.
two

has
seek

FISHER

engine

receive

nyhymcnt during the week
through th?-HI- g Spring office
the Texas Employment Commis-

sion, according M. Kin-

ney, manager.
There were 547 visits to the of-

fice listed during the week and 45
new applications for employment
were received,

Initial and continued claims for
unemployment compensation total-
ed'26 for the week;

Lpcal GI Returns
thante may be of hip Minntfr,

Jo district and particularly troops arriving the
most

said.

are

In

Leon

said.

back
from the Far East oh Friday. He

Cpl. Joseph 'A, Hollls, who was
aboard'the Navy transport Gen.
II. B. Freeman.

. LARGEST

BRAKES

Big brake
drums,apply more
leverage for more
stopping power. Stops
are smoother, safer,
with less effort.

UNITIZED

N RIDE

Chevrolet's famous
Knee-Actio- n ride
now even softer,
smoother.New shock
absorbers even
finer rido control.
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CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS

The same material
thecylinderblock, pis-
tons expand and con-
tract same rateThis
reduces wear, lowers
oil consumption.

MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE

Teamed with Power-gli- de

the most pow-
erful valve-ln-hea-d en-
gine In Its field and
outstandingperformer
In any fieldl

warjr- -

tour

,the

and
same

WIDEST '

X010R CHOICE ,
... .. i . -

rtcn new colors ana
two-ton- e combinations
. . . widest choice
Chevrolet's field. New
De Luxe interiors are
color-matche-

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures
$VA inches between

of rear wheels
a broader base

give you more sta-
bility, less twayl

SAFETY P1ATE CLASS
ALL AROUND

Chevroletalone in Its
field gives you safety
plate wind-.Shie- ld

and all win-
dows, for clearer,
truer view.

h

tratlon for a project,
and under the agency s require-
ments has GO day.s from date of
issuance this certificate to com
ply. This time will expire in about
two weeks Although np
the project has been made, the
housing officials said they did not
know what the contractors plans
are.

Cloer's project was listed for a
tract (he Wassonland south
the airport, 'areawhich brought
Objections the clfy becauseot
difficulty serving with utili-

ties. Slndt and Seward, after talk-
ing with city authorities, utility
company officials 'and representa
tives of the Chamber Commerce,
Indicated that the presentcer-
tificate expires, the FHA will ask
for new applications. In this pro- -

Of Local People
Fatally Burned At
Brcckcnridgc Home

Mrs. U Fulbrlght, 75, aunt
several Big Spring residents, was
burned fatally her home
Brcckcncldge FrWay.

Amoftg survivors tiere 'are .four
nieces, Mrs. ucne irensnaw. Airs
Dee Fosterf Mrs. Lester Anderson,'
Mrs. 11. Coots;., and a slster-ln-la-

Mrs. II. N. Caublc.
Mrs. Fulbrlght was burning

when her house-co- caught
fire. Inflicting fata) bums. Shedied
at p.nr., eight hours later, In a
Breckenrldge hospital.

Attending rites this afternoon
o'clock Breckenrldge will be

Mr.1 and Mrsi-Ge-nn Crrnhaw, Mr,,
and Mrs. DecFoster,Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
J. II. Coots, Mrs. Tom McAdams
and Mrs, Ruth Wilson.
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cram. FHA acts as aecnt
H&IiFA. .

It would further by the policy. In
all probability, they indicated, to
break down; the 300 defense houses
Into several units, that differ-
ent contractors mlRht handle dif-
ferent projects In different parts ot
the City. Such a procedure would
be more acceptable locally, the
government men were told, since

utilities, transportation.
and schools bemore easily
mqt.

The 300 rental units have been
authorized under the critical hous-
ing area designation which has
been applied to Howard
Construction is assisted by suspen-
sion of real cstato credit restric-
tions and by aids authorized
through tne new and more liberal
form FHA mffrtgage Insurance

Title IX ot the National Hous-
ing Act.

Fistula Is
RealThreat

FREE BOOK Explains Other
Related Ailments
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MAitc
. FREE BOOK tells facts
about Fistula, Rectal Abscess,Piles
and other rectal and colon-

est corrective treatments. Thorn
ton & Minor Hospital, Suite 369
911 E. Llnwood, Kansas City 3,
Mo. (Adv.)

Only the New Chevrolet

brings thesefine features

to the low-pri- ce field!
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No other car In Chevrolet's field offers you a sfrtgfe

one of thesefeatures.Vcr you'll find manyof them In

America's most costly cars. Horo't proof that you're
value ahead with Chevrolet . . . again In 1952 the
fowesf-prfce- rJ ffne In lit fieldl Come'in and look It over.

MORI PCOPU BUY CtKVROUTS THAN CAR!
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
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ResidentialRegistration Is
Extended Area Rent

Extension of tho deadline for
registration of residential Units In
t rent stabilization program was
announced Saturday by It. II.
Weaver, area rent-- director,
t Owners ot residential rental
property nWhavtr
register, he said Tho extension Is

I of reg--1 new provision., own- -
ITslraiion detayooTWeirrteu-tUiesefaa-i
said, but he stressed that there
will bo no further extension, and
mat property .2,

later immediately.
He ild approximately

units have been
with his registration
was startedFeb. 18. It is estimat-
ed, that a substan-
tial number of not

registered.
who have properties that

were renting on 1, or
have been that date
should file information with the
rent registration will
be advantageous In that penalties
can bo avoided,Weaver said.
who desire adjustment Increases

of
He's required to

will first General

of

start

ot
could

of

start

"
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COLORFUL EASTER FASHION

monotone.,checks, and suede-cloth- s.

In Smartly Styled Toppers. lined, neatly d,

well-mad- e. early spring to the endof
summer, topper; Is Important to your wardrobe.

'fisssssssssssslsssm.
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By Unit

CUSHIONED
SANDALS

3.98
To wearwith

or more dressyout-

fits, rleel-'lc-arc-h cushion

for walking, com-

fort. Brown ombre;.

WING STEP
CASUALS

,3;98
Good Quality Casualr
with htel-lo-ar-

rubbercushions for that
''walking onair" feeling.
Black; 4 to 9.

Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., March 0, 1052

regulations before either will
be granted. Weaver said.

Weaver alsc announced Saluis
day mat the or Rent Stabil-
ization now accepts maximum

rents on FHA-lnsure-d hous--
(nffihn rnt ying currently jcertk
tied by iliA.

being made because Under this,
was

units

register their F1IA- -
rents with the rent

wuui, shuuld reg-b- y April

3,000
listed

office since

aald,
other have

beeff
Those

Dec, 1951,
rented since

office. Early

Those

eviction
Force shown

cadets here,

Kinney

hope

Luxe

give

centers

glass

from

Kin

trash

matter

County

under

ANY OTHER

WeavcC

-- V-v

fleeces
Fully

From

your cas-
ual

easy
4.?,--

foam

sixes from

Big

with

Office

legal

tlons Inust
certified office

The FIIA office In this area li
currently Issuing a certification
of rent schedule to the landlord
which sets forth the basic rent
which, SI1A had approved for
each type of dwelling unit In tho

To Be Organized"Here
Organization of a Sea Scout ship

will be attempted Monday at 7130
p.m. at the office of 'Jlmmle Hale,
field Scout executive.

Hale offices In the Red Cross di-

vision ot the old .club building on
the southwest'cornerofthoCourt'
house square, Already more than
a dozen lads have exoresied In- -

npllancetteunr ' ' V

"omebg

,.i uoor mlutt'

project on January 22, the equip-

ment and servlco which 'the !and
lord Uiequlred to provide for that
rent and any additional equipment
or service for which an addition-
al charge has been approved by
F1IA.
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It SPRING-PERFEC-T NAVY STYLES

7.98
Choose their band-bo- x freshflattery for Easter for
all spring. Many new '52 styles. Some with trim

iwr 'removable. Jackets,'bolerps; full skirts. Daytime,

t
aVeuystyles. Rayon creper, failles, acetatetaffetas.
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CARpL BRENTSi-- 60 GAUGE

uf.aiifoatd S ft8JiOJ
First Cjualiry IS denier, 60 gaugeCarol Brent nylons

In loyelyspring shades.UndeVother.brandflamesihey
sell for more money.Look extra sneer; wearextra
long.Your choice of flattering darkor regular seams.

iaJUt- -

Phone 697 1
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BiggestBudgetFor
RussiansApproved

LONDON, Mtrch 8 (AV-T- he Su-

preme Solvet, Itussla't rubber
stamp parliament, tonight ap--1

' proved ,thc biggest budget In
Russian history, Including the lirg

' est peacetime ''appropriation for
- - - - mlUtary-purpos-es.

Chairman Kornlyets pf the Bud- -

set Committee cX the --Council of
Twai-BBKiifwJIaloflslsJKr-Jj- pus

parliament claimed fKetbudget
"testifiesto a,peaceful policy," the

' fttnimw.mrtirt ffatr in a broadcast
recorded here.

The budget Was approved unanl--
: vmoutly after Supreme.Soviet mem--

I bers heard some sharp criticism
! ' of governmental agencies, the
- broadcasfsald.
i Kornlyet reported 6t per cent of

the appropriations are .earmarked
for ''"national economy and social
measures.''At the same time,he
added. U.S. appropriations for na--

' . tlonal defense in 1952-5-3 "exceed
by '65 times the expenditure for
the same purpose on the eve of
World War II,"

u- i (That war startedSept..3, 1939,--

-

the U.S. was drawn Into it unpre
pared by the Japaneseblow at
OearUIarbor Dee. 7. 1941.)

Analysis of the Soviet budet'ls
for Westerners because sored industries, blaming

items jvhlch Western coun-- 1 Inefficiency.- -

ANGERED AT CONNALLY

i ''I i, , t ,u,M.Jepiawanans
To

By Martha cole
DALLAS, March 8 UV- -A Hawai-

ian delegation with their lets wlit

ing; Wit 'themselves still staunch In
their aim to make Sen. Connelly

. realize they're good
Americans landed on Connally'i
home soil today.

They were confronted Immediate-
ly with (in this order):

1. photographers and television
cameramen who kept them stand-
ing on theramp'of their plane wav-
ing their hands for at least five
minutes.

2. A red carnation lei sent over
neighboring Fort Worth.

3. A small Dallas girl dressed In
a. coconut hat and a ''mumu'Vlhe
flowered mother hubbardof the Is--

--lndSt.
4. A petition demsndlngJ.tho res-

ignation' of Senator Connaliy.
The mimeographed petitions ap-

pearedamong the crowd that gath-
eredat the airport.. They.had space
for 30 signatures and written at
the bottom was "Mall to Recall
'i ' I

SolonWill Seek
ProbeOf Surplus

. PropertyDisposal
WASHINGTON. March 8 UVi.

Sen. Kc'm (R-M- said today he
will propose an Investigation of the
disposal of surplus government
propertywhich, he declared, would
rmbablv "hook at least one Tru-
man administration big 'lUlratnHr
lot of small fry." l

""My information is that the big
fish appearsIn connectionwith the
disposal of a part of the old 'Jeffer-
son .Barracks Reservation in my
own stata, of Missouri." Kern said
in a statement.He did not name

I

the man he described at a "big
fish."

The senatortald that on Monday
he will offer' a resolution to author-
ize a. "long overdue." inquiry into
dlsposal.ot billions of dollars-wort-

of surplus government property.

TrumanShowsMore
InterestIn Florida

KEY WEST, Fla., March 8

Truman today displayed
more outward interestin tne nort--

.weathcrrvrhlehwaaxhangeable.
than in the New Hampshire political
weather, due to be tested on
Tuesday.

On this Jlrst full day of his
Florida "vacation," '.the President
swam In the warm Atlantic for
15 minutes and then lolled In the
sand on the enlisted men's beach
for an hour and 45 minutes before
rain drove him back to the-- "Little
White. House."

PROBE
(Continued From Psj I)

gators are seeking all available
facts from both military officials
and the aircraft Industry.

Secretary Lovctt has testified
that at the time of the Communist
invasion of South Korea In June
1950 the Air Force had about 48
combatwings' god 411,000men. He
tald it now hat expanded to about
90 wings and 900,000 men "and is
building toward a goal of 143

wings;
PresidentTruman announced in

January that a' decision bad been
made to move back for a year
the target date for reaching 143-'wi-

ttrcngth.JThe"the of a wing
varies, depending upon the typo of
plant, from about 18 to 75.)

The performance of U.S.. planet
hat taken on increased signifi
cance in Korea, where Russian-
buUt-MJ-G Jet fighters have shown
an.-- .acknowledged superiority to
U.S. fighters Id some respects al
though officials tay the MIGs are
Inferior m others.

.Secretaryof the Air. Force Fin.
letter has said the MIGs are
excellent aircraft but that this
country now has better planes in
test, although not yet In production
or combat--

tries would Include under military
appropriations are buried by the
Soviets under other headings. U.S.
State Department.experts eitimJte
that at least half Russia's budget
goes directly or Indirectly for mill- -
tarjCPUtpfliei.

Kornlyets said that Soviet de
fense appropriations are' "consider-ablyl-o

werTKafTUnhrpreWaryeit
or 1940" and aaaed;

'"Whatever aspersions may be
cast UDon our country"1by the I Mundt promptly
enemiesof peace, the figures speak
for themselves.They testify to me
peaceful policy of the Soviet state,"

The main reason for the site of
the 19(0 Soviet budget war that
the USSR concluded her first war
with Finland that year.

The budget estimates total ex-
penditures during the coming year
r 477 billion rubles U18V. bUlIon
dollars at the valuation of the
ruble fixed by the Soviet govern-
ment) and revenues at 509 billion
rubles (127V billion dollars). Ap-
propriations listed for the armed
forces totaled113,800,000,000rubles
(about 28W billion doHara).

Kornlyets' report was highly

many

cnuca some wmmumwon-rwnafev-er time you have
dlffkuH them for

from

Arrive
ProtestWords

Committee, Box 287, Fort Worth,
Texas, soon as signatures are
obtained."

"Do Texans really feel lhls
way?" was the remark of one of
the Hawallans, Matsuo Takabukl.

Asked for comment. Takabukl
said:

"I certainly think that Senator
Connelly's remarks were Inimical

uie .people of Texas and to the
peopleof the United State'sbecause
he chairman nf fhn Senate Vnr.
elgn Relations Committee."

Senator Connelly's remarks, the
Hawallans tald. were the sole rea
son foe their being here. It was on
nionaay in we senate tnat Con
nelly, arguing to get the tidelands
bill UP for debatebefore the Hawai
ian atatehood bill, remarked that
many Hawallans were not of
"American ancestry or descent"
and he was a betterAmerican than
they.

Takabukl 1 president of the 442nd
Club, composedof veteransof the
442nd.Unit that aerved with Texaa
famed 36th Division in Italy during
woria war n. ue wat a tergeant
in' Italy,

"We have no hatred for Connal
iy," he said. "We're lust indignant,
Whenhe spokeof raceas the basis
of citizenship, what he tald' was
against democratic principles. I
didn't see the 36thprotesting' about
our race when we aerved with
mem.

Higfiway Projects
SlatedFor Area .

AUSTIN",- - March. BUS--The Texas
Highway Depsrtmejtf ..today, an-
nouncedthe calling ofjblds on 1,202
miles of highways and .roads.

It will be the second largest
amount of mileage everoffered for
contract in Texas In one month.

Bids will be opened.March 18 and
19, and (oWotferr are expected to
total approximately $8,750,000.

-- roe major-part--or the mileage
la reconditioning work to Preserve
existing highways." State Highway
engineerD. c. Greer sua in an
nouncing the projects.

Some 32S miles of farm to mar-
ket roadt.make up the bulk of hew
highways listed for construction.

The record mileage put-und-

contract in a single month wat
1,262.Jn Aptll. 1950.

large number of the projects
are In West Texas, one of them in
Howard County, on the Snyder
highway, Work la" called for on
12.8 miles from Big Spring north-
east. , '
' Mitchell, Kedt. Nolan, Fisher,
Taylor, Scurry, Sterling, Coke,Tom
Green and Reagan also are listed
to receive work.

RitCS PendingFor
Mrs. OdessaMalone
. COLORADO CITY-T- he body, of

Mrs. Odessa Malone of Colorado
Springs, Colo, who died Friday
results of Injuries suffered In a car
wreck at Phoenix, Ariz., last-Marc-

to be returnedhere for burial.
Mrs. 'Malone it a titter to Mrs.

w. w. crotthwatte of Colorado
City. Rites are pending.

KOREA .
(Continued From Page 1)

called the charge a lie and coun--t
tered that the United Nation Com-
mand was using "infamous in-

structors" frofo Natlonallsf, ;Chi-
...... i . ... ! 'iiic3u luimusi , a un prison
camps. ,
v Apart "from .that wranele. the
negotiators appeared almost hope-
lessly deadlockedon two big Issues
and seveal tetter ones. The big
Issues were;

1.. Whether Russia, should-b- e

permitted to help supervise an
armlatic'e at a "neutral." r The
Allies Insist Russia,U notueutral,

2. Whether iHjoners should be
forced to retui as demanded by
the Reds, or given a choice of
repatriation, as asked by" the
Allies.

Morris. Denies

Any Activity In

Commie Fronts
By 0. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON March S Ul -G-

overnmentcleanup boss Ncwbold
Morris, denying he wat active
"in Communist fronts," told Sen.
Mtwdt (R-S- In a letter made
public todays ,

"I am really cot' i" subversive
v

individual and I am really very
careful about my associations.'

fl

letter declaring:
I sincerely hope you have bet

ter sliccess in securing specific
answers" In the Investigation of

corruption in government "than
have had yltb mjj specific ques
tions to you.'

tU... Um tin T ..,.
jusvrrv tut uaiv ugtw

indicated I thoueht you to be 'a
subversive individual " .the aena
tor wrote. "My concern 'crew out
of the disturbing indications that
you had been associated wltb
number of Communist front organ-
izations without ever publicly de
nouncing,and repudiating them at

or. may

as

to

li

A

as

1, it

Ma

learnedof their disloyal purposes
and policies."

Mundt made public both letters,
which bristled with polite phrases
and sharp gibes. He.Ordered them
published Monday In the Congres-
sional Record.

The exchange wat a prelude to
Morrls'richedulcdtestlmonyT'ucp
day before the Senate Investiga-
tions Subcommittee to explain his
role as a lawyer for two shipping
firms which hauled goods .to Red
China before and after the start
of the Korean War in June,1950.

Man Treated For
Injuries Received
In Auto Collision

C. E. Ashbrook. 209 W. 16th. an
employee of the Norwood Drilling
Co., received' emergency treatment
at tne Aiaione ana Jiogan Clinic-Hospit- al

yesterday afternoon for
injuries sustained in an automobile
collision at Garden City. He was
returned to his home later In the
ajiernoon.

witnesses taia Asnnrooic was a
passenger In a '48 Mercury driven
by C O. Kent also of Big Spring
una anorwooa employee, ana tnat
the car was traveling Ranch Road
33 tOward'Blg Spring.- - At the Gar-
den City Intersection with Highway
too ivenva oraaetxauea at ne un-
dertook to ttop for through traffic,
and his car collided with one
driven by Mrt. Ora Rodriquez of
Midland, who was accompanied
by her two daughters, Hortensla, 8,
and Olga, 10. Neither Mrs. Rodri-
quez nor her daughters were in-
jured although the children were
brought to a Big Spring hospital
for examination;

Also' passengert in the Kent carwee Ray Young and H. L. Barker,
also Norwood employees and Big
Spring resident,'and V. "L. Young
it Coahoma, another Norwood
worker

Only 'Ashbrook requiredfirst aid
treatment
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2,000 COMMIE
CASUALTIES IN
THE LAST WEEK

SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, March
8 Communist traps suffered
nearly 2,000 casualties In the
first week pf March, the U. S.
Eighth Army said today.

A briefing officer said the.evak
uated totals were 1,033 killed,
920 wounded and 41 captured.

This Is about the weekly aver-
age since the twilight war started
last November.

StolenCorReturned
TolfrPayklrig PldcT

J. D. Thomas, 401 Benton, called
police at 1:1j yesterday aitemoon
to report that his maroon 1949

FortL-h- ad teen stolen 'from Its
parking place at 509 Johnson.

At 7:40 last night ha called again
to report that the car had been re-
turned t the olaee from which It
had been taken.It had been wlredJ
around the Ignition twitch, he said--.

Three Cars Involved
In Traffic Accident

A traffic mishap at 2nd andRun
nels yesterday afternoon involved
three vehicles, according to police
renorts. The drivers were' listed as
Charles Ray, Route 1, Big Spring,
Peggy A. Parvln, Coleman, and
Joseph F. Roberts--, Snyder.

No Injuries were reported. Po
lice said Roberts was driving a.
bobtail truck. The other vehicles
were passengercars.

WEEK
TConjilnutd From Page 1)

er for the TexasEducation Agency.
Is to bring the high school
dedication address on March '23.
Dr. Blake Van Leer, a BSHS grad
uate o( 40 year ago and now
Georgia11 Teoh president, will be
the commencement speaker, prob
ably May 27,

A couple of Bobbles
from Martin County were hotter
than a anake in a stove last week
on the livestock circuit. Bobby
Sale, whose been making It Cough
for young showmen for a couple
of years, achieved .a phenomenal
"dally double," winning the. Abi-
lene grandchampion-
ships thesame day. This" probably
has never happenedbefore In club
annals. Next day, Bobby Joe Kel-
ly took ip the banner and grabbed
the Sand hill championship at
Odessa.

Must have been the Ides
bf larch."Our athletic hopefuls'
had a rough week. Instead of cop
ping om the state junior college
basketball title for the second con-
secutive year, aa hoped, the I1CJC
Jayhawka got clipped In two close.
ones. Then, the undefeated glrli
volleyball team got dethroned the
first rattle out of the tournament
box here Friday.

A new pay zone was --reported
in Vealmoor'pool last week. A well
depleted In the Canyon reef,,from
which-- , the pool produces,'plugged
back endgot asmall well in the
Cisco. That, could prove 'a rather
significant, development.

Exnlorer Post No. 106.broke ud
Us Scout meeting Just'In time. to
do a good turn the other evening.
A houte-at'.B-OO Goliad had' burst
into flames. The youngsters quick
ly cleared the premisesof its

Several reports of charactersat
tempting to molest girls were re
ceived by ponce last week. These
things come In cycles, but It would
be a good idea for parentsto re-

peatedly caution daughters, and
to reportall tuch incidents prompt
ly.

Housing plans had moved into
an area of cairn last weex, out
there were signs that within a fort--

TEXAS Fatur eioudr and mud hlght new activity, may be' expect--
Hondy"prtly etoudy to cloudy; I. j

aSsrcnr tnrnlnr colder, cu'
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The Breck Shampooswtre developedfor dry, otry, and

' normal hair and scajp condition. For the care',of
' your hair at home try one of the BreckSpecial Sham--,

poos. Use Breck pH8 LatherOil Shampooif your hair
is dry. If your hair U oily useBreck LaosneShampoo.
Breck Regular Shampoo it designedfor use on nor
mal Tiair. Other Breck Preparations, Including hair
creams,hair lotions, and specialty preparations, offer

" you a complete way to care for your hair sad.scalp,
',, t ' Breck pHf Lather OH Shampoo For Dry Hair
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Special Mission

To Seek Bases

From Franco
6v JnVlM m. MinurnuCD

WASHlNGTONr-March-8-W-- -

itr!t TiniiM ki.ia. mi.tfen with nation's policy-make- today are
a bankroll will go
to Madrid In a few weeks to nego-
tiate with Generalissimo Francisco
Francofor nayal and air bases in
spam.

Officials tald today1 the fan
deilred on a standby basts for use
u ana wnen neeaea.Large installa-
tions tuch as the United fitatrs U
building in. French. Morocco, North
Africa, are not Dlanned. Rut. even
the limited facilities to be negoti-
ated with Spain will require exten-
sive highway and rail develop
ment ana probably considerabl
harbor dredelncr.

Indications are that whether the
United States provides arms for
Franco's military force probably
Will depend on what the Spanish
leader insists on, from his side of
the bargaining table. But Amcrl-can

experts tay that available
American fund could most profit-
ably be spent to meet more Basle
Spanish needs, tuch as road Cer
tainly it appearsthat the United
States will urge that arms deliv-
eries should not get first priority.

inierences on the united
States' negotiating position bayc
beengolhg'on for weeks among-th-e

State and Defense Departments
and the Mutual Security foreign
aid administration. These three
agencies .are trylne to determine
precisely what" the United
will want and what it will propose
tnat franco get, and obtain ap-
proval of the agreed position from
President Truman. What the Pres--
dent approves will provide the In
structions for the mission to be
assigned.

Officials said the group will be
headed by a military man but will
include tate Department repre-
sentatives and other civilian offi-
cials. ,

Negotiation of a two-way 'mili
tary alliance with Franco was de-
scribed as out of the Question:
what Is planned Tather is a uracil- -
cal, working agreement between
Spain and the United State'scover-
ing their extension of aid to.each
other.

Buddy Hollis Cherry
Rites Set For Today

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services will be conducted at the
Kike and Son Funeral Honje-- at"2--

p.m. here today lor Buddy Hollis
Cherry, 2, son of Mr. and Mrt. John
Cherry of Colorado City.
VThe youngster died early Satur

day the result of a heart Involve-
ment.
"" nev. RoFert Salter, .evangelist for
tne Assembly oi God church, will
be In charge.

Survivors, in addition to his par
ents, Include a sister, Fannie: and
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Policy-Make- rs HaveA Tough
TimeWith 'WarNow' Backers

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASIHNOTONIarch-fUD-Th- e

fighting persistentarguments of a
"war nowl" group which believes
the United States should launch a
sudden attackon Red Russia in an
all-o- 'war to destroy.communism.

or "more than, year there have
beenclearsigns aomemilitary
men an rlvlHiinn m-- li je)ertr-it-tlm- ar

war with Russia,Is Inevitable and
therefore the United State should

'ttrlke first,
Each time, PresidentTruman or

his lieutenants have .taken quick
action to slap down this line of
thinking. It runs directly, counter
to the administration's announced
policy of trying, to force an under
standing with Russia without Wat1.

But despite this opposition, the
war talk persists beneath the sur
face by those whose thinking goes
like this:

"Russia is determined to domi
nate .the world. When Russia: Is
strong enough,the Red loaders,will
send their, armlet and those of
their satellites against the Western
World, This war of conquest will
come like Pearl Harbor without
warning. v

"This being true, then the United
Static.should strlV ftrst-l- n 'nn.

Hrentlve'1 war' to beat --liasstatff
the punch."
' In form, this is the situ-

ation now spotlighted by the fa
mous diary of Ma). Gen. Robert
W. Grow which somehow wat stol-
en from him by the Communists
last year.

Grow wrote the diary wbue U.S.
military attache in Moscow. The
Army says parts of the diary are
being used In the Red propaganda
drive against the United States.
Extracts from It have been repro
duced in a book being circulated
In Red controlled East Germany.

one extract quoted Crow at
writing; "War! As soon as possi-
ble! Nowl

"... It seems to me the time
Is rite for a blow this year. . . .
We must by hitting below
the belt. This war cannot be con-
ducted by Marius of Queensbury
rules."

The Arm has said Grow Is 'now
reassigned - to Washington while

. being
The viewpoint In the

diary recalls that in the summer of
1950 an Air Force general was
rebuked for offering publicly to
destroy Russia's centers.

In this xas.e. Ma). Gen. Orvll
'Anderson then head of 'the Air
Wnr gave an Interview, to
the Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser,
In which was quoted: "Give me
the order to do It and' I can break

two. brothers, J. W. and Steve. I up Russia's five nests in
in ii in awnmawii
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a week, and when I went up to
CtastV7TTThlnirTpt6e?fptnni
to him that I had saved civiliza-
tion,"

It was rcnorted at thn time that
Anderson had argued for a ''pre-
ventive",war against Russia

at; the Air Wari
A few days earlier, the secretary

of the Navy (then Francis P
rnniHnfi.ttiiAiiLiwiMna.U-tpffVptry-t.rf- ii

which he 'tald he United States

ARSON TRIAL
(Contlnutd From t)

period on the stand Friday and
Friday night, Rogers denied em
ph'atlcally that set fire to the ho-

tel. Furthermore, when askedabout
glassjug's, containing liquids, which
had been Introduced into evidence,
R era said he never saw them be-
fore the fire, and that' he had no
knowledge that the Jifgs were in
the. hotel until after the fire.

When' tho fire was discovered,
Rogers said he called to fire de-
partment.He said he called No. 20
and the person who answered tald
that tlreflghtlng equipment would
be" sent to the hotel Immediately.
It had beendeveloped that No. 20

wat the telephone number of the
COIWjaar-Cilj- r 'poUcE aepartmefiU
Rogers, said he thought, that dis
patching services for police and
firemen were handled at .the same
place. He said he didn't taketime
to consult a telephone directory.

Rogers said firemen arrived
while 'he was still at the hotel
switchboard attempting to alarm
all guests In the hotel. ,

The .defense put' three character
witnesses on. the stand Friday
night. They were Fred B. Walk-
er, Raleigh, Mlss.V clerk of the
chancellor cou;!t of Smith County.
Miss.; E. Bounds of Raleigh,
sheriff and tax collector of Smith
County; and Robert Alexander,.
Bay Springs, Miss., former sheriff
and tax collector of JasperCoun-
ty, Mist.

Dick Hickman, former police
chief at Colorado City, told of a
telephone call he received on

before the fire. Hickman
said the person calling asked it an
old building north of the Gospcll
Hotel belonged to his sister. When

an. lnyestlcatlon Is. made4he answered"yes,"-- Hickman ald
expressed

he

--
arftttaataiW

he

A.

Thursday

the person then asked If the build
ing was Insured, Then, Avhen he
told the person the building was
insured, Hickman said the per-
son "hung up" without Identifying
himself. lie said the person who
Called definitely did 'riot sound like
bV;,a7 y

Virgil MUlcri-'deput- state fire
rnflrshal. uak on thf sfnnri airaln

as tne state launched tea-- hotel.

should be ready If necessaryto
start-- a. war To Trcompel coopera
tion for peace." The statement
was disavowed by both the Whit
House and the State'Department,--

Reporter were told that Truman
had talkedwith Matthews andhad
straightened'htm our-onih-e, gov;
emment'a-- peace-poli-

cy;

But this line of thinking persists
even though government and mill

arid again.

Pag

rebuttal

ti.mony. Miller Identified tome ledg
ers asbeing thosebetook from the
Gosnell Hotel when he investigated
the fire. According to calculations
he made from those books. Miller
said revenues at the hotel decreas-
ed from $1,305.25 In .the month 0(
January,1950,. to f. 1,530.50 for the
month of Januaryof 1951.

Later, the defense recalled Mrt.
Bruce Hart, former employe of
the hotel, who tald ihw compiled
figures used in computing an in- -'

come tax return for the hotel for
th year of 1950. This return, the
t Id, also -- overed the month of.
December, 1949, the first month
Rogers owned the hotel, making a
total zi 13' wehtbi;ShrJ'ialdu the
took the hotelrevenue tlguret from
individual registration cards. The
revenue for that period,
at shownon the income tax return,
was 337,709.15. A net profit. of $Z,--
529.63 was shown, not counting im-
provement made to the hotel, dur-
ing that period in the amount of
$9,468.81,

The statecalled Mrs. J. C. Crois--
man to the stand Saturday morn-
ing. She said that Rogers and her
husband were business associates
at the time thet Mel was purchased
from Mr. J. W. Gosnell. At one
time the hotel deal wat,being

she tald her husband
planned to take a ' alf Interestla
It, She tald her husband withdrew
because- Rogers ha obtained a
number of small loans, Instead of
one large loan to cover the entire
deal.

She said that Rogers employed
her as managerOf the hotel, and
that she and her husband didhave
an Interest In the hotel. A dispute
arose, she said. In early February,
1950, when Rogers refused to rec-
ognize their interest. She said she
and her husband left on Feb. 11.
1950 and returned to their borne in,
Monroe, La. She said they were
In Monroe,at the time of the fire.

Mrs, Crbssman denied' that' she,
or her husband made any threat
to Rogers, but sajd they did tell
jtogers that they Intended to col--

fate-- Friday and early Saturday, lect 34,000 for their Interest In the
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With ThePurchaseof Any. Model

Speed Queen Washer

$19.90 SET,

TWIN WASH TUBS

t i Woman ii b r ?l - -

PLUS 21 BOXES OF RINSO

($3.57 Value)
: ALL FREE

With Purchase Of A ".

SPEED QUEEN "WASHfcR

Prices Start at $109.95
I r , t ,

LIBERAL TRAbE-I- N ON YOUR OLD WASHER



T. L. Baker New

Secretaryfor
Local YMCA

olly-Lr-Bakcr hadicKBeJrtS?
polntment as ass6ctato secretary
of the YMCA In Big Spring a'nd
will b assigned to program.

Grayer C. Good, general secre-
tary, said Saturday that Baker
would arrivehere Fridayandwould
be on the job.the morhrnj of March- - - .lfc .

"Virtually all prdgram detailswill
be under this direction, said Good.

Baxer has roKiEfnprt hi nfmnnJtiiiiiaiiiiiiii- -
aa instructor of sociology and psy-
chology at Graham High School.
He took tfct position, he said,with
the .understanding that be could
leave,as soonasreplaced. In event-a- n

openingIn YMCA work occurred.
He Is a nativeof Mullen, Texas,

is 31 yearsof age, Is married, and
Is a graduateof The University of
Texas fn 1950 with a major in psy-
chology and sociology.. Uc has had
experience supervisingIntramural
athletics in supervising a swim-
ming poolprogram. Baker also has
donq welfare and community Serv-
ice work.

From 1941-4-2 he was In the mari-
time service and later In the U. S.
Army, from which he was separat-
ed In 1S46.

"Ve have been searching for a
man: to direct our rapidly expand
ing programs," said Good, "but
we delayed until we found the one
we believed to be the right man
Tolly Baker will fill a great need
and Is so doing will help Us better
serve the community," said Good,

Wcstbrook Council
DeadlineMarch 15

WESTBROOK, Deadline for
filing for a place on the city coun-

cil ballot here is March 15.
Mayor Vf. E. Buckcr said that

i.iy legal residentcitizen of Wcst-
brook is entitled to file. Applica-
tions should be )eft with him prior
to the deadline. There will bo two
councUmcn and a mayor to be
chosen in the balloting On April 1,

Reports from the operating com-

mittees and plans on various events
Were aired at the monthly meeting
of the" Lone Star Boy Scout Dls-- J

trlct Friday eve'nlng at Morales'.
Highlights Included reportson the

leadership training course which
startedlast Thursday at the HCJC
auditorium annex. AI Dillon, lead-
ership and'tralnlngchairman,said
that there were about 50 leaders,
evenly divided who participated.

flans are being pushedfor the
annual Big Spring Bound Up, Ap-

ril 17-1-9, said Wesley Beats,camp
ing and activities chairman.

Courts of Honor nro showing a
marked Increase In Interest and

.attendanceanil the new merit
badge counselor system Is working

GARDEN CITY-A- fter 45 years.
Jim Will Cox developed a case of
waiderlng fever which was brought
on by a rain vitamin deficiency.
1 Cox pulled up. stakes-- last week.1

and be and Mrs. cox, a native of
Glasscock County, moved to West
Point. Miss. They will reside on a
ianchjheylave
West of that place in partnership
with their Bernard
(Dan) Houston,Garden City.

"I guess 1 Just got the wander-
ing fever," said Cox. "But to tell
the truth, I Just wanted to know

rwhat llould be like hot foave to

By

Announcement of the purchase
of Estah'sFlowers Is being made
by Rts, Dorothy nagan, who has
assumed charge of the operation,
i The floral establishment was--

Jessie-Le-e Town-ben-d,

who bas been proprietor for
'the past five years.

Mrs. nagan, member of a. pio-

neer Big Spring family and weH
-- known in tho areasald.the estab-

lishment will continue to function
' tfh'der the present name. She Is

sued an invitation to all her friends
as well as old patron of Estah's
to call any time and inspect the
greenhouses, designing rooms and
floral stocks at the 1701 Scurry

tem.

Street location.
. Mrs. Townsend la to assist in
' (he shop through the Easter sea-

son, Mrs. Ragan sal(L In addition,
she will havethesame associates
who have been working there.
These Include Mrs, Leta Miller,
Lois Craft, Johnny Qulgley, Mrs.
Cornell Smith atd Otis Smith.

g--C

" Meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce board'of directors Monday
will be the first under the new

resident Truman Jones, and
membersare urged to, attend,The.
session, to do new ai.mo,eiues.
was delayed from y be-

cause of the Red Cross-luncheo-

- New directors will ,be gathering.
lor the first urn?, anof ,anq or-
ganizational matterswill occupy a
prominent place on the program.
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T. U BAKER

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

12 Half-Da-y Groups
Will

Effects,of more space through
occupancy of the new senior high
school will be .felt in elementary
levels this week.

Twcfve halt-da-y sections are be-
ing moved to regular full-da- y ses-
sions, said Dean Bennett, elemen-
tary supervisor. This leaves only
eight half-da-y sessions in the sys

Not-.l-n more than-- adccadrr has
there been any comparable fig
ure, despite a 'gain of more than
1,00) in the enrollment In the In
terln. As of Friday evening, the
enrollment of the system showed
4.192 White and 175 Negro, a total
of 4,300, said W. C. Blankcnship,
superintendent,

Virtually all the schedule kinks
has been Ironed out at the new
Senior High plant at tho end of the
week. Enrollment therewas 486 at
the close of school Friday. Only
the top threegrades (10th, 11th and

ScoutCommittees
ReportAt Meeting

well, according to Charles Watson,
chairman.

BUI Sheppard reported on status
or program, leadership and com
mittees In the various units. He Is
district commissioner. Sam Mc--
Comb. health and safety chairman.
outlined procedures to be followed
In the Bound Up ovent D. M. Mc--
Kinney cited the need for more
packs and more leadership In order
to stepup Cubbingenrollment. Boys
are crying for the program but
lack of Sponsors and leaders block
their way, be said.

Attending wore Gil Jones., dis-

trict chairman, McKlnncy, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Sheppard, Watson, b,

Deats, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, JamesHale and
Dillon.

Jim Will Cox Pulls Up His
Stakes;LeavesFor Miss.'

boughLioutjnlle

Estah'sFlowers
Purchased
Dorothy Ragan

Directorate
.MeetsMonday With
New President

be continually worrying for fear It
wouldn't rain, I have spent half
my life in praying for rain and
feeding slock. They tell me I "won't
have those-troubl- in Mississippi.- -

He is snipping his stock from his
ranch near here to West Point.

Mr. and Mrs, Cox have ranched
five miles southeastof GardenCity
since their marriage in 1920. She
was born in 1901 at a place Just
a mile and a half from where their
present ranch house now stands.
Mrs. Cox Is the of. Mrs,
Bcii Lovelace. Bis Sbrins. and a
granddaughter of Mrs. 13. M. Love-- "

lace, Big Spring. Jim Will Cox
camb here In 1907 from Swisher
County with bis parents, tho late'
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cox. He Is a
graduate of the .Garden City
schools.

They have five children, Mrs,
Dan Houston, Fern Milton Cox,
Bonnetta Cox, Ben Cox of Garden
City and Mrs. II. B. Hallmark,
Sierra Blanca. Penny Hallmark Is
ineir oiuy granucnud. Uue son.

BE

PoliticalConventionsWill Be
SponsoredIn 'Dignified' Way

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON. March 8 tfl

The major party national commit
tees' announced agreementtoday
on a limited and "dignified" com-
mercial sponsorshipof radlo-tclevl-

slon coverage of the national polit
ical conventionsat Chicago In July,

Two conditions laid down In a
codeworked out xyUfynuvulia-an-d
tolovfslffn networks nro that no
commercial announcementswill be
permitted from tho convention

r and the type, of sponsor shall
bo approved by. the political par
ties. Tho committee announce
ments did not elaborate, but offi
cials 'had said previously they

IN

MeetFullTime

daughter

12th) arc Included In the Senior
High.

While this number vacated th
former high school plant, which
now becomes Junior Hleh. the
Junior High unit picked Up 334 scv--
enm gradersfrom the various el.
ementary schools of the city. To
gether nun Zm eighth gradersand
275 ninth traders thU HrrmmtM
for a total cnroltmenfot KOSTn the
school.

Tructt Johnson, Junior High
principal, said that the seventh
graders were oriented Friday and
will be on regular schedule Mon-
day. There will be an assembly
of the seventh graders Tuesday
wnen class officers will be chosen.
This wllltopen the Way to the com-
pletion and organization of the
Junior High student council, he
said.

A first gradeand a second trade
half-da-y section are--going on. full
day at East Ward; --two second
grade sections at North Ward; two
first gradesections at Kate Morri
son, two second grade sectionsat
Airport; two second grade and two
third gradesections at West Ward,
All will be in effect Mondayexcept
for North Ward,"which will change
over probably on Tuesday.

Half-da- y sessions left Include:
two first grades at North Ward,
two first grades at Airport, three
first grades and ono second grade
at West Ward. Becausetho weight
of the half-da-y sessionswas on the
first two grade levels" whereas the
space was provided at tho seventh
grade level, considerable furnish
ing problems have .arisen. The
lower grades use tables normally
and theupper grades desks.

By schools, enrollment figures
Friday were: Washington Place
273, College Heights 266, Central
268; East Ward 224, North Ward
283, Kate Morrison 451, South
Ward 12G. Park Hill 148, Airport
359, West Ward 398; total 2,801.
Colored elementary enrollment at
Lakcvlew is approximately 155,

By grade levels, enrollment show
ed 577 in the first, 518 in the sec
ond, 530 in the third; 432 in the
fourth. 394 in tho fifth, and 352 In
lhejlxtb

ChristianWestern
ToBe Shown Toda'y"
At StantonChurch

STANTON The. motion picture
"Mr. Texas,", the first Western
who with major Christian em
phasis, will be projected as the
major .portion ut the-- evening woiv
snip today at the First Baptist
Church here.

Featured are Redd Harper and
Cihdjt, Walker,

When Billy Graham, the evange-
list, who Is producer for the movie,
and Harper and Mjss-- Walker ap-
peared in person with the picture
In" Its premiere, there were more
than 400 persons who used the oc-

casion as an opportunity to make
a pubh.t profession of their faith.

Virtually- - everywhere the film
has been shown, It bas resulted in
professions.

Some of the scenes were made
for the picture on location at
Fort Worth and at Hardin
Simmons University in Abilene.
ThA itnra nf tho show, which nlv- -

Kenncth, who died at the age of pts on a rodeo and cowboy theme,
14, is burled here , I aro recentconverts (q Christianity.

Don't Miss HearingIt

Dr. J. Herschel Cohen

, MONDAY N IGHT MARCH 1 0h 7:30 P.M.

. NOTED PROPHETIC SPEAKER

Of Los Angelei, California

WORLD'S FAMOUS HEBREW CHRISTIAN

AUTHOR, BIBLE TEACHER - EVANGELIST
" ' 'JustReturnedFrom Palestine

' '
REBUILDING PALESTINE ACCORDING TO

PROPHECY. ;
THE MIRACLE OF ISRAEL

tHS JEWS RETURN HOME,

AlPOSTOUC FAITH CHURCH
N.W. TENTHansILANCASTER

A, W, FERGUSON,pastor

EVERYBODY WELCOME

would object to sponsorship by
firms which sell, for example, ocer
or deodorants.

Three other conditions provide;
1. That commercial messages

may be made only during recesses
or during "long pauses"In actual
C0?H3lJ2!UiJac.CCdlpivw---

2. Commercials, must meet the
"highest standardsof dignity, good
taste and length."

At the start and end of each
broadcast period, an announce-
ment .shall make it "perfectly
clear" (A) that the client is spon-
soring the network's coverage of
the event, and (B) that such-- cov
erage docs not Imply. In any man
ner an endorsement of the product
of the sponsor by the political pat
ty. This clause alsoprovides that
all commericals shall bcr written,
programmed and delivered jn such
a way as to bo "clearly and com-
pletely separatedfrom convention
proceedings, political parties, is-

sues,and personalities."
The Democratic and Republican

Rational Cpmmlttees have been
working on tho convention code
with industry representativesfor
severalmonths. They-- mode simul
taneous announcements of the
agreement today and said It had

Delegates;Sponsors
To$rato-Hi--YMc-dr

Get-- Together Monday
With leaders and transportation

arranged, delegates and sponsors
to the annual state HI-- Y conference
In Wichita Falls will hold a special
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
the YMCA.

drover C. Wood, general, secre-
tary and leaderof the delegation,
will outline the program, for the
parley which begins on Friday aft-
ernoon And terminates Sunday
with an inspirational meeting.

The Big Spring Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl--

clubs have been asked to pre-
sent the opening devotional. San-
dra Swartr will preside; Hollls
Harper give tho invocation'; Ann
Gray read the Scriptures; Robert
Angel and Benny Compton pre-
sent the devotional thoughts; and
John Lawrence the closing rites.

Good Is to be in charge,of the
confabs for club advisors and has
sessions set up twice the opening
afternoon and twice on Saturday,

Among the adults who are ac-
companying tho two-Sco- young
people and taking cars are Ted
Phillips, BUI Sheppard, Mrs. Tru
man Jones,Mrs. C. W. Norman,.
Mrs. A. Swartz. Mrs. Shelby Bead,
H. C. Stipp, Charles Glrdner apd
Good.

Four LambsMissing
From FeedingPen

Four Big Spring FFA Chanter
lambs that were readyfor the How- -.

ard County Show opening Tues-
day, have disappeared from their
feeding pen at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auttion 'Company, and the
three owners were making a dili
gent earcn for them yesterday
afternoon, hardly hoping to find
them stULin.top-sho- w condition.

AnV nersnn knnwlnr the wherv.
abouts of the' lambs Is asked fo
can Kooert Mereworth at 3710-J- ,
or WarrenLceCooRcrat 1735, and
the boys "will hurry out and nick
Ihem up. "

I

been accepted by the American
Broadcasting Company, Columbia
Broadcasting System, Dumont Tel
cvlslon Network. Liberty Broad--
casting system,mutual Broadcast-
ing System, and National Broad
casting Company.

Tho committees said the net
works requested permlwlgnjtajell
Ihelftffverage ofthe Republican
(July 7) and Democratic (July 21)
conventions duo to "substan'lally
Increased programming,, engineer-
ing and otfrtr costs" in connection
with tho coverage. Without com-
mercial sponsorship, the networks
would have ta'bcar all the costs
themselves.

The networks, It was said.
agreed 'to construct their own
booths, studios and control rooms
at tho International Amphitheater,
scene of the conventions.

"None of the commercial reve
nue will bo paid to tho national
political committees,"' said the an
nounccment.

Pastconventionshavebeen aired
largely on S basts,

Sommtttco .officials said the
apply to local
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sponsors as welt as Ihoso paying
for network advertising.

ABC announced that Admiral
Corp, would sponsor its television
and radio coverage. On Jafa 21,
Dumont said it had arranged to
cover the conventions with Lifo

J
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Magazine and that the cooperative
venture would probably offered

Corp. Westinghouse
Electric Corp, will sponsor the
CBS programs. Committee old
clals said MBS and Liberty have
"deals cooung" sponsors.
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Gabardine
SLACKS

Wear them for work play and
relaxing! your wardrobe team-

ing them with Jackets and

Cut for comfort,
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Burke GrabsSi, PeteLead;
Fires65 To Go 6 StrokesUp
Middlecoff Wilts

-- Under Pressure-Of-t

Texan'sHot Round
ST. PETEnSBUna,Fla., March

t Mi Jack Burke Jr., Houston the
sensation of the wlnfer golf cir-

cuit,, bad a fourth straight tourna--

merit conquest almost. In the bag
lomgnc

Tho consistent Texan playing a
near perfect tune with his irons
And" putter, spctf around the 6.W3-yar- d

Lakowood - Country Club
Course today in $5, (even under
par.. That gave him a total
of 200 and a fat six-stro- lea
with Just 18 holes to. go,
. Yesterday,' leader, Cary Middle--

. ,coff of Memphis wilted under the
torrid .pace,,taking a 73 for 206 to
fal) Into, a second place tie with
Al. Bcssollnk of Chicago.

- Thus. Bufke stood within seem
lngly easy reach of his fourth con
sccutlve $2,000 first prize.
- In tho three weeks before coming.
to norma, tne Texan

"had "swopf the TexasOpen, Houd--
.top.OpcttnndBiton RouseOpehito
shoot to the top of the PGA money
winning list with, $8,720.

Ho was in trouble nly once to
day as he wiped out the two-strok-e

margin Middlecoff had gained In
yesterday's second round. At the
short par Durke over
shot the green and then putted
twice for a 4.

Hooper Beats

0wn Record In

Border Shot h
LAREDO, March 8 UU-Bl- g Car-ro- w

Hooper of. Texas A&M and
slender Javier Moiites of Texas
Western furnished, the major
punches in the Border Olympics
today as the big track and field
carnival, pushedinto 1U" final ses-
sion.

Hooper wiped out his own record
tn the shot put of the University

..class.,with ah.eaye.of53 feet 8 7--8

MActfAJttoMonleistfifd'.the mile
In 4:173 to not only beatthe record
in the College class but set,,
overall, record.

.- - Hooper beat his mark of 51 feet
lOtt Inches be hung up last year,
.Monies Bettered tne College divi-
sion record of 4:22.6 seYby Blaine

. , Hideout of North Texas State In
1938 and the University division
mark Qf 4:18.7 setby J. D. Hampton
of Texas A&M .in 1313.

(
Seven "records Svere set and

tied during the.day as the high
school and Junior college divisions
ran off their finals and there were

smatteringof finals in the Unl
- --rcrsltyand,CdUcee,xlasscs.

Amarlllo won the High School
division championship with "25 14--
45 points, healing out defending

" champion Odcssarwhlohiad 24 14-4-5.

Galena Parkwas third with 2L--Victoria' i6SsUjr-swep-r up1he
junior College title, scoring 77i
points. Edlnburg was second with
20 aiid Schretaer Jhiij with 15.

"T"be Sfgns Four
More Baseballers

.MIDLAND Four more playet
have signed Midland baseball con-
tracts, bringing the number to U
who hayp .Infced pacts.

Outfielder Stan Wilcox, Pitcher
Keith Nlcboh, Catcher-Outfield-

Edwin Mennepace and Second
Bascmai. BUI Crumley arc the lat-
est to come.Into line.

Previously signed were Bruce
, Blumenthal, Billy Reed and Israel

Ten. pitchers; Hayden White and
Budy Escobar, outfielders; Inheld-e- r

Julio Delatorre and Catcher
Gordon Tanner.

Riith erford Pacer
Midiand To Win

ennle Butherford, basketball
coach at Howard. County Junior
C'?lege, left for EJIas and'a week'
end atlnl In the Naval Air Corps
program but not before he gc. In
his licks with the Midland team In
the State TAAF Tournament ' at
Odessa,

Rutherford, one-tim- e North Te:,.,
as Stite College 'star, tossed In 24
points as be d the Midland club
to a 75--. victory over Browcfield.

Yanks Club Cardinals
'

.ST. PETERSBURG, FJa March
8 tfU-Th- e New York Yankees op--

' etied the Grapefruit League sea-
son this afternoon by winning a
sloppy game frjpm the St. Louis

. Cardinals, 11-- before a crowd of
7.21L .
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' .fif D,on'ld Bfchardion, charging at left leads the way, Doyle Maynard (with ball) starts out on
a tourlnto enemy IsVids In the Blue-Whi- te battle Iri the Bio Spring Hlgb School football

ripped for a sizeablegain butthe Blue won a 2 verdict The official Is Coach Roy Baird.
The game ended springdrills for the Steers. ' -

ANTITRUST

Pro Boxing Facing Suit;
Third Sport Threatened

NEW YORK M Professional
sports faced an attack on another
front today following a. federal
grand Jury recommendation that
tho government tako anti-tru- st ac-

tion to end "restraint of trade and
broadcasting'of ,c h a rd p 1 on s h lp
fights;'

Thus boxing became the third
major sport to be threatened with
an anti-tru- suit slnco the last
world war.

An- - anti-tru- suit Is pending
against "the National
League for Its restriction of telex
vision on professional games. Base
ball's reserve clause was chal
lenged by the Danny Gardella suit
but it never reached thecourts.

Baseball also Is confronted with
an anti-tru-st suit. On Feb. 21 the
Liberty Broadcasting System filed
aJ12. million, dollar anti-tru-st suit
in cnicago against 13 major league
clubj 'and Of the
Natlona) and American Leagues.

Liberty-- ' 'claimed it "had been
IrozenljjuloCihe J3 .ball. patks. ,

The action- - against boxing was'
made yesterdayIn a short present
ment ,Jo Federal Judge William
Bondjt'by, .tho , grand Jury,' Which
has -- been -- probing the sport since
last October.

No TOeelflir organization Tr per
son was mentioned In the present
ment. And Melville C. Williams.
head of the Anti-Tru- st Division of
the office of U.S. Atty. Myles J.
Lane, declined to say whether the
exclusive-servic- e contracts of the
International Boxing Club with
champions were Involved.

Although the IBC was not men
tioned, the- organisation took cog-
nizance of the action. The IDC
controls the sport in the big arenas
of New York, Chicago Detroit and
St Louis'.

Harry Markson, managing direc
tor of. IBC. said officers of the
organization had scared before
the grand Jur; "but our under-
standing is that virtually every
tnajur inumulcrin the country afoirf
appeared."

Sugar Ray Rjblnson. middle
weight whamplon, also was among
thosewho testified.

Jim Norrls, IBC president, de
clined common! .until Kc 'could .ex
amine the Jury's recommendations..

Broadcasting companies and
fight sponsors also declined Im-
mediate comment.

ForsanTo Oppose
LamesaMarch 25

FORSAN. (SO-Cor- rlna Willis
and Peggy Knight have been nam
ed of the-- recently-organize- d

'Forsan, girls volley ball
teamr

Sara Pike wll) be the manager. .
First home game of tho stiuad

will be March 25,when It will face
iuc inincs giru, ugacn z.aneuc
Sullivan has announced,' '
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Maynard SaddlesUp

ACTION

WILLIAMS ON SECOND

CharlesWarren
On All-Sta- te

CharlesWarren, HCJC froshman-fro- ra Big Spring, was
nanicd to tho team chosenat the Texas Jun-
ior College Conference bAsketball tournamentat Waco earliernA.f ...AMI

The. first team consisted
JamesWilson, Allen Academy; Bill, Gandy, Lon Morris, andRaymond Hall, South Texas JC of Houston, in. addition to

rtin?e?t0 th?.uC?n,d,&amvero Bob (Dallas Williams
HCJC, along with Dick Whcefcr, South.Texas;.Jim Delaney;

Allen Academy Bill ChambefsrAlIen Academy;' and" Itbyce
King, Lon. Morris.

Rnvmonrl Halt tunc mmod 4hn 4miranmnnl
j

- ";.
King is,a,productiof-Lamos-a

.....n-imiii- u iimiuis, uaiis irom uauqs. tie, too, freshmanat HCJC.

Hogan,Maxwell Head Entry
i--

hst in v-oa-
oniai i ourney

FORT WORTH, March W --Ben
Hogan Fort Vorth ahd Blllv
Maxwell of Odessa current Na
tional Open and amateur cham-
pionshead th classy entry list
for tho.Colonial National Invitation
golf toutnamejit here May 21-2-5.

Fifteen of tho top 25 money win
ners of 1951 are Included in' the

Benefit Game

uresday
COAHOMA-T- he fund for the pro

posed community center here will
be te'fif from the proceeds of bas-
ketball game between the Coahoma
Bulldogs, rilstrict 23--B champions;
and adult Coahoma team cap-

tained by W, T. Barber.
Th Ccontest will bo played at

8, p.m. Tuesday In the Coahoma
gymnasium,.

Admission prices have been peg
ged A adult and 25 cents stu
dent.

The Bulldogs went through the
1951-5-2 season with 17--6 record.
They were undefea! district
play. Most the team will be lo

again next season.'
Several of the adult team beins

lined upby Barberhaveplayed for
Coahoma High School in the past.
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first 21 entries for the seventh an
nual, fifteen jthousand dollar tour-
nament. Twelve of the top money
winners of 1952-ar-e alsoJimong the

Maxwell, the only amateur m.
tcred, will be making hU first try
In the Colonial.

Other entries include Colonial's
own defending champion and runn-
er-up of 1951, Cary Middlecoff and
Jack Burke Jr. between them
these two golfers hold all current
major. Texas tournament, till- -

Besides Hogan. Maxwell, Mlddle--
cvn ana uurxe. tne sir.nthr rhm.fplonsrurion anT195ramohB1052
Colonial --entries announced tnAv
and the tjtles thex won are: Tom
my uoit, 1951 North and South and
jum is Angeles Opens; Jimmy
Demaret.-- 1952 Bine Croshv invHu;
tlonf Jim Jerrler, 1951 St. Peters--
ourg, Miami Beach, Jacksonville,
Canadian and Fort Wayrio opens;
Marty Furcol, 1951 Houston and
Vcstcrn opens; Byron Nelson, 1951
umg trosoy invitational: and
ojieal (Buck) White, 1951 Sioux
City and Empire State opens.

The complete list of the first 21
wujuuuu cnines ior isz is as fol-
lows: Jerry Barber, Tommy Bolt,
Julius Boros, Jack Burke Jr., Jim-
my Clark. Jimmy Demaret, Jim
Firricr.Doug Ford. Marty Furgol.
Fred HaasJr.. Fred Hawkins. nn
Hdgan, Billy. Maxwell, Cary Mld- -
aiecou, uiu nary, Byron Nelson,
to roiwi uuver, jonnny Pal-
mer, Earl Stewart Jr., .Bob Toskl
and O'Nea.1 Buck) White.

By Routon

wI fc9aMfcCL...i
I terSbi

Isfem Again

Named No. 1

SkeetShooter
DALLAS, March 8 W Three

men. Includlne Grau Ilsene of
Houstonwho won his fourth straight .
honor, repeatedtn the
tearjj-o- f the Natlonl Skeet Shooting
Association.

Tho team, announced today By
the association headquarters, Is an

affair. .Normally it has 10
men, but way increased this year
to accommodate Benjamin dl Iorlo
Si. of Utica, N. Y., Who Qualified In
every way --except that hia total of

targets fell 50 short of
the required1,000 minimum.

Repeating aldne Avith Uimff wm
Charles W. Shllkett of Joplln, Mo.,
anu r.u uasiagnenoot ban Fran-
cisco.

Flvo shooters,who never before
made the team are Included In
this year's llneuprtrhey" are Francis
L. Ellis, national high-over-- and
sub-sma-ll "gauge champion, Jack-
sonville, FJa., Henry L. Adler. Dal-la- s,

who boasted,on oT'Jhe highest
combined, gun averages in skeet;

nrSanfUIpo, San" Francisco, anc
the. year's most consistent win- -

ners In big time competitionr Sgt.
Cecil .B. Jones of Bergstrom Air
Forco Base, Austin, another high
average shooter win-
ner, and John C, Dalton Jr. of
Chevy Chase. Md.. Whoso cham--
plonshlps In 10 big Eastern tourna
ments earned him recognition as a
standout on the Atlantic seaboard.

from previous-year-

w.hojMBcdJacJcjRtpJh!,ton.brflCk.-e-t
were Herman Ehlcr of Dallas

ana upi. MicKey Mlchaells of Berg-
strom Air Force Base. '

EaglesRetain

Bowling Lead
Ragles Club took It on the chin

from CabotCarbon In threestraight
games last week but managed to
hold onto first place In Men's Bowl
ing League standings the past
week.

In other tests, Team 5 rappnd
Phillips Tire Company, 3-- Gregg
Street Itealth Clinic won, over
Big Spring Herald: the same mar--r'

by which Lee Hanson's nipped
Clark Motor Company.

E, B. Doxlcr, Jr., led scorers In
Individual games with 211 Virgil
Long had high aggregate with 560,
despite the fact- - that he limped
home with a 143. -

Othr '200 games' were bowled
by T. T. Thompson, Tony Rein-hard- t,

James Kllgore and Bob
Birth.

Eagles Club has now Won 45 and
losr 30, followed by Clark.Motor
With 42-3- Phillips Tire and Gregg
oireci neaun uunic, tied for third
with 41-3- Lee Hanson's with SO-S-

Cabot Carbon with 37-3- Team
5 with 29-1-6: and Big Spring Her--
uiu mm 2MJ.

LehmanSianed

m Rocket Nine
"

ROSWEtL, N. MTVltoswell
Rockets,of the Longhoro. 'Baseball
League jiqw, haie..22' players, un--1
acr contract.

"
? J lgn was Stewart

(Whltey) JiChman,.19-ycaio- rook-
ie inflelder. Ho will try to win Man-
agerAl Monchak's secondbase Job.

Lehman wat spotted In the Joe
StrlpD Baseball School In PlnrM.

Mbnchak himself. Whltey lives
in jennarao, ti. J. ,

Monchak expectr- to have around
25 players in camp when the Rock-
ets report fo rsprlng workouts at

Texas. March 17.
The business office of the Ros-we- ll

club has announced th.t .n
211 box seals have been sold for
me season.

Wolves Beaten
In Regional

LUBBOCK-Color- ado Cty fell to
Sonora. 35-2- In tho tin.iGUw' Basketball Toiirnnmont (,.
Friday.--

June liender. . of fionnn. n..;j
onooa (u rarrtrrr

f.ItDdnon
prconts

. .. ': .........s it"n,-.- : - - ...,.... j i i7
Taiiilii'":"r"""""fmaf'ii.. 1zi. i a u n n n
S?"?."' ..'......... o o s ooU . ......,.....o o i o

Tol.l.
Colorado rrrr mi ra rr rf ip

7 3 6 11
Mvrstu ,
Jtnuen . .........:.' .1 a iPlatter , ...,.,...,.e o sHumphWl
M?rt .,...... ,,. oooSit ... 0 0 0
EMU , , ...,...,......,,,, 0 0 0
i,ncT ......., 0 0 3
"PPr mm...., 0 0 1

jj . li i ii n
uuiuun inni oonor ii, coiortao city

13.

Y CAGE CHART
riaal Slalan t rti.Anitrlcin Ltslon ,...,.. I .toororun . 3 ,100

Stnoti 3 ,tO0
DlbrtU'i t..lM....,.'iS 3- - MOTP ,..,., t....... .
Humbl Oil .,..,.....,.,..4 ,400
Otrden City .,.,.,.J T ,300

.ACatsflr tiitninti.iiiiiiii a T J0O
Ooca-Oo- . ,.. 3 1 ,333

2U RtereS , , .,,, .1 S .111
Cabot Carbon . 1 t .too

G. J. dill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fa)) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

LOOKING ,'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

He Isn't saving much about it but Carl Coleman, tho
local football coach, is pleasedas punch over tho progresshis
chargeshavemadein spring drills ... "If they think it, they'll
win some ball gamesnext fall," says Carl . . . Coleman feels
no has at least 11 boys in "camp who want to play football

. . The team is going to bo sby of experiencedlinebackers
anddefensivehalfbacksbut improvementhasbeennotedeven
in thosepositions , . . All in all, it doesn't look as if the 1952
seasonwill go on and on and on, as it did in 1951 . . , When
he was at ACC as head meritor, Tonto Coleman had his own
miU,0,?,ior. thogrld gamo vOnctf;-st5md- i

out Wildcat iithlctti-ramonrrhl-fn with .the story that an area
school was offering him so much more tb changethan had
ACC, including spendingmoncjr. . . To which Tpnto Teplied,

,.av ovKiiia iuu Kuou iu ua53
? fhe youngsterremained

iuik vmi iur luu vais . . '. infi
held here tho pastweek, almost became a swimming tourney
W ', Atca.m vaIvc brolce in 'the girls? dressing room and
Hooded the place, soaking Aran Phillips' records, among other things

k Aiu uucasa uasena ruin nnx
Crlswell who halls from tho same

u" gprwsiicm, mo. ... ine local coaching staff ex-pects San Angclos Bobcats to deal them more misery, In a footballway. next autumn than will n it,. n,;Xu. i
tho 3A sUto championship in 1951.

JondsWasThe Best, SaysCorcoran
George THIInghasl J'r.T a "for- -

mer Big Spring resident, Is a
member of the Odessa H I p h
School links team.. They say'
His long Ironr game is what is
keeping BCbby Maxwell of Big
Spring off the North Texas
State College golf team . Max-
well placed tenth in competi-
tion for a berth on the five-ma- n

sqipd recently... Brother Bil-

ly, you know,. Is 'the' National .

vAmateur Mng andJoppjayec,
on the Eagle squad . , . Fred
Corcoran Insists that Bobby
Jones Is the greatestgolfer of
all times, says scores of cur-
rent standouts (Ike .Ben Hogan
and Sam Snead are lower only
because equipment and
.courseshave been Improved ,.
The-- Augusta'Masters, Bobby
Jones'brain-chil- d, Is the tour-
namentwhere the big names of

, golf usually return to competit-
ion,- as resulls generally show
...Can you recall when anyone
but an established star won ItT

'...No one here, that I know of,

A Real Iron Man Was
I'm green with, envy over Mid

land's Improved baseball plant...
Not only have 900 new seatsbeen
added tb the park, raising tho seat-

ing capacity to ncarfy 3,000, but
a press box has been built
atop the roof, as well. . .The Mid
land lay-o- should be one of the
best in. the league. . . Most every
one knows that Babe Ruth was a
slugger but did you know that he
was never beaten In five starts a
a hurler after Joining the
Yankees? EVello Ortega., the Cu-

ban ace, has signed his contract
with Corpus Christ) for this season
. . . lie was a big winner at Odessa
last year..Jack Odle, tho
gridster, Is moving to Midland
shortly to become chief of the
CAA control tower there...Odle
has long been a useful citizen here,
helped Johnny Dlbrcll coach
high school team at one time...

DIBRELL HAS TWO

Two players of. Dibrell's Sport--
ing Goodsand one each from For
san, Knott and American . Legion
were named to the Dally Herald's
1951-5-2 YMCA City Basketball
League All-St- team.

Dlbrell players
BUI Fletcher and Gil Barnett.
Fletcher Is the v.rmcr HCJC
star who didn't Join the Sportsmen
until mld-s.asq- Howeyer, he was
brilliant from the start.

Barneitwas eagleyeandquick.
His lack of Height .didn't seem to
handicap him In the least.

Frank Hardesty Was the lone
Legion player honored on".the first'
team but others gained much sup
port In the voting. The talent on
the Legion club seemed to be very
evenly spread.

Bobby 'Beall, Jnottt jlso rated
the club, alopg with Ken Cowley.
Forsan,

Beall was the league'stop scor-
er and very difficult to guard. Cow-le- y

neverslowed down.Ina game.
Oftentimes he came chargingdown
the court like a bull but he likely
as not .came up with the ball and
led the Forsan team In scoring.
FIRST TEAM

Bill Fletcher, Dibrell's; GI Bar-
nett, Dibrell's: Frank Hardesty,
American Legiui; Bobby Beall,
Knott: Ken Cowley, Forsan.
SECOND TEAM

Wayne Brown, Legion; Bill Dav-
is, Texas and Pacific; Targe Lind-
say, Garden City; Wayne Dc Van-e-y,

Texas and Pacific; John CJlne.
Garden City.
THIRD TEAM

Randall MUler, Coca-Col- A
Cluck, Ackcrly; More Madison.

MOREHEAD t. MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2&$ bay 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG
BONDED

up. XOU Deitcr 13KC u . . .
at ACC and played some ster--
fins' vn ov hall tnnrnnrtiAn

ifrnAri a mnuu iiMnrf ta trntt- -
town that gave Barney Batson to

'

li ovej- - the football .

schedule booked by Big Spring
High School jiext fall, though it
Is one of the toughest In the
school's history ... Mosf of
those whb have committed
themselvesthink It will help the
local grldders'morale for them
to meet tee best ..Larry King,
the Midland scribe,, says Mid-
land's Bulldogswill ba lighter

r .buLfaster.than .they werjsJast
fall ...The Bulldogs hould
have some of the best endsIn
the state ... I expect Jimmy
Ellison, the Steers' huge tack-
le, to really ,arrfve' this fall, a
Tiny will be a Juffiorlhls fall
and will be after his third Steer
numeral...Four South Texas
Junior colleges are retiring
from the double-toug-h South
Texas Conference to form their
own athletic league and' will

. cal It the Rio Grande Athletic
Conference , . . Edlnburg, Uval-
de, Brownsville and Laredo are
the seceding members.

Sixty-eig- ht ot this 84 boys out for
spring drills at LbU arc native
sons...Only two ball from Texas

This stateused to do betterby the
Baton Rouge school . .You've bften
heardof basketball teams finishing
games with only four and some-
times three men active but pipe
this vvnen Laredo's cohenSports
played the Cablnass Fliers In the
South Texas Invitational Tourna
ment at .Corpus last week, It play
ed tne last J5 seconds with only
one player on the court, yet won
tne decision, ot tne
athlete's mates fouled out and
Laredo had no subs..,Tho athlete,
one' Darlo Hlnojosa, must have
been a cool customer becausche
keptbouncing thcball off the oppo-
sition's legs from throwing the
ball in from out ot bounds, in order
to run out the clock. : .Ho had four
fouls on him at the end of the
game.

uiritet
.Legion; T--

L. Davis, Gulf Research';
Jim Bedwell, Cabot Carbon,.'

JEourTeams Iace
Men On O

honorcdvwere

sil
SPRING
WAREHOUSE

shuddering

Laredo Cagcr

Huge Field Due

In Fort Worth,

Track Carnival
FORT, WORTH, March - trU

More than 1500 athletes from five
stateswill swarm over Farrlngton
Field and Z. Ioa Golf Course this
week for the 29th annual Southwest-
ern Recreation Track. Field and

' "Glf-Meet.i- --

Competition in the big clnderyqar-niv- al

getsUnderway Friday,March
14, when high school preliminaries
begin. Prelimsin all. otherdivisions

university, college,Junior college,
and freshmen follow Saturday
morning. Finals In all divisions are
set for Saturday afternoon.

All golfing events,will be held at
tho West Side Z. Boa layout under
direction of Pro Doug Illgglns.

Meet director ll. u. Evans an-
nouncedSaturday that 1,145 entries
already haVe been received, and
severalhundred more are cxtirrtorl
before the Monday night deadline.

Evans predicts one of thebiggest
meets in history; For. most of the
teams, tho Fort Worth meet ixrfl- t-
provides the first organized compe
tition or tno year.

Defending championswill be back
In at least threo divisions In at-
tempts to repeat astltllsts." Abi-
lene Christian, College division win
ner in 1851, victoria", last yearjs
Junior champ, and University of
Texas Yearlings, defending Fresh
men winners, all have submitted
entries--. - - .
v By far.Jhejargest.crqn,ol.enfdes--

Is In tho Hlsb School class, where
65 schoolsand 615 boys alreadyare
represented. Eight universities,
eight colleges, nine Junior colleges
ana nine lresnmenteams complete
the current track lineup.

AGGIES BEAT BUFFS
LAS CRUCES, Jf, M., March 8tAl
New Mexltfo A&M goes to the

NCAA basketball tournament in
Kansas City March 21 after down-
ing West Texas State 62-5-1 Friday
night In, a. battle between Border
Conference ,

HAVE
PkOPER

LIABILITY

INSURANCE

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217h Main Phone518'
Big Spring, Texas

NOW OPEN

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

At
114 E. 2nd Street .

l;.Gun$-SporfingJ3o,-

We Loan Money On

Anything Of Value.

J..MATTHEWS, Mgr.'

The Mileage On Jour Car
Probably Indicates Thar

An Engine Tune-U-p

Is Necessary
Your car will have plenty of "pop" because our engine
tune-u-p is just the ticket tcf bring back flashing,' now
car liveliness on hi)li and straightaways. .

HERE'S WHAT WE DQ . . .
1. Clean and service the air cleaner.
3 Tighten cylinder headbolts.

3. Clean an.d re-ga-p spffrk plugs. ' ,'
A, Clean and adjust distributor points.

- iust T- -

6. Scientifically time Ignition. ... '."..'

7t Clean carburetor strainer and adjust carburetor.
8. Checkgeneratorchargingrate. : v "-- '-

9. Adjust fan belt to proper clearance.
1o. Test battery clean and treat terminals to prevent

.corrosion addwater. .

LABOR CHARGE ONlY: ,
4,0i(c?r EtuI,PP,8.d." Adjustable Valves.

$8.00 Cars with Hydraulic Valve Lifters.

ALSO, take advantageof ur FREE Brake Llnlne; Ex-- .

emlnatlon.Ietus pull a wheelandexamine yeur brake
Jlnlng. See for yourself whethsr you need new linings
er not. ; -

,
-

McEWMN tifXTOk COT
Authorized Bulck A "Cadillac Service

403 S. Scurry Street phene 2Ml
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Here Sie s, 77ie Queen
Beauty relgnod supremeat the Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tourna-
ment, wh.leh closed Saturday night. Judged Tournament Queen, In
a split decision, was Shirley Sehon of Odessa (above).

SehonJr.,Box,3789,Odessar
Sho.'s been resident of Odessafor the past seven years, lived In
Midland, Denver City and Pampa before moving to Odessa. She's
6 feet 4V4, weighs 125. The girls pictured below all finished high In
the balloting.
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BETTY ACKER
. Midland

ALAMO HEIGHTS WINS

3A ChampDefeats
In Finals

AUSTIN. March 8 Ml Alamo
Heights, champions of Class AAA,
stopped"For Worth Poly. champ-Ion- s

of. Class AAAA, 5446, tonight
for the championship of Division 1
ofj,the Texas Schoolboy Basketball
tournament.

Dlmmltt, champion of Class A,
dropped Bowie, champion of Class
AA, 50-5- to win tho Division II
crown.

Earlier, Big Sandy blasted Laos,
vllle, 62-4-1, to annex the crown
which had eluded 'the Wildcats Jn
1049 and. 1951, when they were- -

Bowie got off to an early lead
with 6$ Temple Tucker hitting 17
points la th first half, Bowie led
at half time, 38-3-1.

...Dlmmltt marched back after the
half to take over the lead, 51-5-0,

, one)minute deep in the final quar-
ter. The Dlmmltt comeback came
after Dimmltt had lost high-scorin-g

Center Billy Gregory by tho foul
route.

Leading 56-5- with three mln--

i Local Bowlers y

(Get A Surprise
? ., It came as a distinct surprise

and long alter the meet had bv
; come history but the Eagles Club
I of Big Spring supplied the team

,$"1hat won first Placo In the Clas
B All-Eve- of the. Stale Bowl-- ''

. lng Tournament last year.
' A- trophy was mailed to the

organization and arrived
"TBatudrady."

Members of the team were Dr.
L. B, Andrew) Leonard Morgan,

., Mllas Woods, Tunney Goodson
and E. B. Dozier Jr.

The Big Springers had an ag-
gregate score of 8,155 ilas for
45 games (15 each).

RAMEY LOU ELLIS,
Monahans

' JANICE JONES
. imperial

utes to go Dlmmltt froze, the ball
under the to mark, when
a free toss andajay-u-p by Glen
Brown increased the margin to 59-5-4.

Bowie failed to- acore, and the
game ended with Dlmmltt stalling
again.

It was Dlmmlt'n aSth rtr.lnM
victory without a defeat!

In winning, Big Sandy broke the
Class B.team scoring record in a
uue game oi 43 set by U rover In
1950 and the high aggregate score
in a title bout of 82 set by Cayuga
and Big Sandy lastear

Thq "grant - "BUing'Poly Parrots
reached the finals berth When they
upset favorite Borgcr
in the Class AAAA title tilts'.

Borger who had lost but once
previously, was the second highly-toute-d

victim, of the Cinderella Fort
Worth crevfi Poly eliminated unde-
feated Sunset of Dallas in

play,
Borger held a 33-2-7 halftlme lead,

but fell victim to a sensational
third quarter shooting spree by
Pol.Dick O'Neal. O'Neal tallied
12 markers- in the torrid third stan-
za to put the Parrotsahead, 48-43

as tho fourth quarter opened.
Tho Parrotsheld onto their lead

after O'Neal fouled out early In
(he final stanzaVdespitethe efforts
orBorgcr's Mack Carter,who pour-
ed 27 points through the lacings.

Alamo Heights gained the Divi-
sion I'Nnal (mmil wfit'n h il.
lasted Gladewater, 49 - 45. in the
finals of. Class AAA.

Bowlp made the Division fl- -
nail When It whlnnorl annA I .!
land five, 6539, In the qass AA
"" '

' -
Intf tit Is Winner

ARCADIA. Calif.. March 8 tiu.
Infent won the. 550,000 San Juan
Caplstrano IlandlcaD at Santa An'
lta today.

Winn
Net-Ba-ll Meet

Poly(FW)

er

BeatsMonahans

A dead-serio- Antelope (Jack
County) sextetenteredthe throne
room of the seventh annual. Big
Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tourna-
ment here Saturday night by win-
ning a 38-1-2 verdict over Monahans
in the finals. .

As a record crowd of over 1,000

C J. Hughes-Bump-ed into the lead
t me siananawere never neaacd.-The-

were out front by a count of
21--3 at half time.

Antelope got into high gear after
receiving a forfeit from Levelland
in the opening,round, breezing past
Andrews. 5&-1- Paint TtnrV- - i8.11- -

and Fort Stockton, 32-- in that or--
ucr. v ' (

Monahans blasted Abilene. 40-l- i,

then nulled thin htasect iintot nt ih
meet In ousting Big Spring In the
secona round, zi-z- iraan fell, be-
fore the Lobos in the quarterfinals,
22-1- after Which the C.rt-r- Wv.
toppled Imperial, 30-1-

Anieiopo succeds Big Spring as
the champion, which saw its 46--
Bame wlnnlntf strmV rnmn In n
end in the Monahans.game.--

-- srnc Tournament Queen ws
Shirley Sehon of Odessa,a senior
in high schooj.

The team was
comnosed of six set-un-s and (x
splkers. They were:

bti-uf- s Nora Maxey; Ante-
lope; Alicia Nunez,Fort Stockton;
Janice Jones, Imperial; Jackie
GIbbs, Midland; Jan Burns, Gar-
den City; and Laura Clerihew,
Antelope.

SPIKERS-N-ell Glover, Big
Spring; Sherry Slnex, Antelope;
Jo Ann Stoneklng, Monahans;
Betty Knox, Monahans; Esther
Bueno, Fort Stockton; and Char-len-e

Wilson, Big Spring. The
latter was chosen for the second
straightyear.
The bestcet-u-n nf the lnnrtmmf.nl

was judged to be Eloulse Carroll of
Big Spring, the best spiker Mary
Maxey of Antelope.

Aggies Repeat

As Champions
LAREDO. March 8 Ifl Texas

A&M repeatedas champion of the
Border Olympics university class
tonight while North Texas State de-
throned Abilene Christian In .the
Collegeiflivlslon,

The Aggies had title trouble
swoeplng to their triumph but It
required the final event the mile
relay to give North Texas its title.
The Eaglesplaced second to make
thelr.total 41 points while ACC,
which won the relay, was second
with 38; The Eagles had clinched
at lasta tie for the title before the
relay and would have to have been
snut out, entirely for ACC to gain
a aeaaiocK.ior urst.

Texas A&M roUed.UD 60 cotnts In
wining" the university. Class title.
Oklahoma A&M and Texastied for
second place .with 40 points each..

PaddyYoung Wins
fn Durando Bout

By MURRAY ROSE
1 NEW ORKmPTdoy .Young,
a decisive winner over bard-hlttl-

Ernie Durahdo last nlsht. w
ready and; eagerto take on Ray
Robinson In a title. bout May 16
if the hllftV TTarVm Ruitmy man lll
has bis middleweight crown by
men.

The Vndntr tvnn ih
right to meet nV in Mlrlllnn
Square Garden In a Heart Fund
show by his second triumph over
the stocky Durando In the Garden.

But before Young can step Into
the rlnir with the d bins
he'H have to wait and" see, how
Kownson fares In his title fights
With C'aA Bobo fllsnn tn Cn
Francisco next Thursday arid with
Rocky Grazlano In Chicago April
16. .

TravelersDefeat
JayCees,59-4-5

COLORADO CITY Th., av.
ansas Travelers, a clrL' nrr- -
slonal team, defeated the Colorado
City JayCees In a basketball exhi-
bition hereSaturdaynight, 59-1-5.

rnuiip wonoway of the JayCees
paced the losers with 18 while
Frances Garrlote led the Travelers
with 22.

JONES ASKS 15
10YS TO QUIT

MIDLAND Fifteen Mldlinil ariA.
ders have been asked to turn In
their suits and return tr fIkikpi
due to unsatisfactory grades.

vecuion oi ute coacnes to take
up the suits doesnot mean that the
boys Will not he McHhl ne-r-l fall
If they Improve their work, chaofr
e are gooa tneywm oe eligible to
piy.

Larrv Frttiv and Tli1 ri'il1iiva
been elected of the 1952
icara.

Mxwll In Frnr
LAREDO. March A LtV-t-

tlllv Max.
Well of North Tcxxa Statu. Ihn No.
tlonal Amateurchampion, won the
urst annual gou tournament of the
Border Olympics today, shooting a

70 on tho second 18
holes to finish wltil43. H had n
(yesterday.
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v?h lS,hon (lopi.n?l ,p.lkM on"' BIfl SpringIn a secondround gameof the Big Spring Girls'
V0".88'1 Tournament Friday batthe Steeretteswere Jolted by Monahans, nonetheless. The loss
terminated a --game winning streak for the Steerettes. Others .In the picture, left to right, ate MonaLue Walker, Sue Dennis and Elloulse Carroll. "

LOCALS .PLAY-TUESD-
AY

The Region, V Basjketball.Tour-
nament, winner of which becomes
eligible for the National Junior
College Tournament in Hutchi
son, begins in AmarUlo Monday
night.

Howard County Junior Colleee.
which recently won Western Zone
laurcis, wiu compete as one of the
favorites. The Hawks drew a first
round bye and will not make the
trip to Amarillo until Tuesday, at
which time it plays tho winner of
the Eastern Oklahoma A &

game.
First round games, In addition

to that contest, finds Conners of
Oklahoma tangling with' Frank
Phillips lot Borger at 4 p.m. Mon-da- y,

followed by a 7 P.m. bout be
tween EasternOklahoma and Clar
endon and.a 9 o'clock joust be-
tween Decatur Baptist and Ama-
rillo. "

Amarillo, which Is always' bard
to beatat "lomo, will not bo at full
strength, since three of its better
players Including hlg Jim Burrjs

will not4c eligible for the meet.
IICJC has beaten allof the teams

la t meet but the Oklahoma
clubs. They are of unknown
strength.

Howard Jones,who suffered an
Injury recently that kept him out
of the statemeet, miy possibly be
ready to play in Amarillo. He was
sorelY-mlss-ed atWaeo--

j ones nasbeen taking chiroprac

SYDNEY, Australia, March 8
Jackson, the

"Llthgow Flash," twlce bet-
tered her own world record for the
100-yar-d dash today In the New
South Wales track meet.

At the Sydney sports ground,
Miss Jackson was timed In 10.4.
seconds, compared with her old
mark of 10,7. She beatErica.Wells,

Newcastle. New South
Wales, by eight yards.

Bosox Score
SARASOTA. Fla.. March 8 t-B-

Rooklc Ralph Brickner, Randy
Gumpert and Maury McDcirmott
held the Cincinnati Reds to just
two hits today as the Boston Red
Sox opened tho Grapefruit season
with a 5-- victory.

CITY", Tra'ckl
feam3 from Roscoe, Loralne ahd
Colorado City vied In Wolf Stadi
um, Friday afternoon, with toe
thinly clads from Colorado City

the other teams. The
practice.meet was run oft In goose--
pimply cut the size
ot the crowd. The Wolf team scored
71 and. Loralne
18.

One df the biggest thrillers came
in the mile, wbtn Joe Ed Coldc-wa- y,

of Loralne, held a
lead until the last'lap, when Man-
uel Ilerrera of Itoscoe, doted rap-
idly and won going away. Winning
time was 5:46,1.Coldeway Was sec
ond, and Arturo Ilerrera ot Ros-
coe was third.-Th-

Itoscoe team won the mile
relay, with the winning team.
Jessie Itatllff, Bucky Nix. Cliff
Burnett and Jimmy CantreH. Colo
rado City was second,

Colorado city took the
with Ilolllf Gainer, Don Waynard,
Herman Corbcll and Georgo Swann
oarrylng the baton.Another Colo-
rado City team was second and
Loralne was third.

In other events, listed as first. J

second ana imra ana winning
time or distance given'.

uroaa Jump; Bud Windham.
Colorado City, IS feet and H inch

All For Naught

JayhawksAwait
Of

'Down UnderGfrl
BettersRecord

Shutout

COEtmADp'

outpointing,

weather,-whic-

polnts,-noscoo- -Cl

tic treatments on his arm and says
It has been responding. ,

In 30 game this, season,iiC has
emerged victorious 22 times. Count-in-g

the twe points they picked up
in a forfeit by Frank Phillips,

FROGSAND AGGIES ARE
OFFTECH GRID CARD

LUBBOCK, Two Southwest
teams and two intersec

tions! foes arc on a o fox-
as Tech football schedule for 1952

announced Saturday by DeWltt
WcatU, at.ilciir director and head
football coach.

Tech meets Rico Institute In
Houston and Baylor University In
Lubbock. Tho Red Haiders wni
travel to. Stockton, California, to
meet College of Pacific and wlU
entertain worth Carolina State,

Added to the 1951 slate aro Rice,
COP, and North Carolina State.
Tech lost a 13--7 game to Rico In
1950 and defeated COP 25-1-4 in the
1952 Sun Bowl. North' Carolina
State and. Tech have never met
before on tho gridiron,- - although
Raider basketballers nipped the
NC Statequintet 2 In December,

Missing- from tho 1951 card are
Texas Christian University, Texas
A&M. and New ilexlco-Uhiversit- y;

Homecoming will bo wjth Univer
sity ot uousion nov. i.

arescheduledat home,
TTh!rty," three. . lellcrmcn ;rctuni

Mary FaulkWins

Florida Tourney
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.. March 8

(.fl Mary Lena Faulk,
TbomasviDe, Ga., golfer, won the
Florida East Coast Women's Golf
Tournament for the- secondstraight
year here today.

The Georgian defeated Bea Mc-Wa-

Birmingham, Ala., 5 and
3 in the finals over tho
Ponce dc Leon Course. Miss Faulk
was three strokes over men's par,

Miss Faulk won the crown by
defeating the top players In. tour
nament. First she eliminated rt'C
medalist, Marjorlo Lindsay of De-
catur, 111, 3 and 2, and defeated
Polly RUcy, Fort Worth, 4 and 2 In
the semi-final- .

es", Ge&rgIePluiikettrana'aifnJur-nett-,
both of Itoscoe '

Tho Discus Throw; Cliff Burnett,
113 feet, & Inches; BUUe Shoemak-
er, Colorado City, and Glcri Ttccse,
ot Roscoo.

ThetShot Put; Glen ..Reese! of
Roscoe, 40 feet, 8 Inches, Bobbio
Prlco of Loralne, and Bcrman
Corbcll of Colorado City.

High Hurdles; Bucky Nix, Ros--
oer!6.&jBeconds. Clifford Burnett,

and Don Maynard,
100-yar-d dash: Don Maynard, 10C4

I'tllis Galncy, and Roscoo's Jim
Cantrcll,

High .Jumps Don Williams, of
Colorado City, 5 feet and 8 Inches,
Doa Maynard, and a third place
tlo between Be'rman Corbcll and
Bill Post, of Colorado City.

Tho 440; Doyce nix. Loralne. 01
seconds, Bcrman Corbell and B1H
rosr..
, Tuie Vault; Bucky Nix 10 feet
flat, Don Williams, and Glen h,

the latter of Loralne.
Low Hurdles; Don Maynard.

Colorado aty; 2Za seconds,:cilf.

ColoradoCity Wolves Win
Three-Wa- y Track Carnival

ford Burnett and Don Williams,
Tho 880: Perry Ellwood, Colo--

rado City, 2;30.5; Richard. Jllgh--
tower and Bobby Craighead, the
latter of Loralne.

The 220: Clifford Burnett, Ros--
?oe. 25 seconds,Bucky Nix of RoS--
coe, and HoHls Galney, Colorado
City.

Opening
RegionalTournament

thcy'vo scored a total
points t. 1510 for tho foe.

Exclusive of the forfeit, the 4o--,

cals have averaged 59.9 points a
game, compared to 54 for the.

from thet team that won six and
lost four' games and captured the
Border Conference title en route to
the Sun Bowl, It was Weaver's
first year as a bead coach. He
came to Tech a year ago from an
associate coaching spot at Univer-
sity ot Tulsa,

Complete 1952schedule, with 1951
scores In parentheses:
Sept. 20 West Texas State, Lub

bock, N, BC, (40-7- )
Sep. 27 Rice, Houston, N, JDNP)
Oct,- - 4 College of Pacific. Stock-

ton, Calif., N, (25-14- ), Sun Bowl
Oct. Western.'Lubbock,

N, BC, (27-7-)
Oct.18 Baylor, Lubhock, N, 20-4-0)

Oct. 25-O-pen

Nov. 1 Houston, Lubbock,, (borne--
coming) (0-6-)

Nov. 8 Open '
Nov. 15 Hardin Simmons,Abilene,

BC (28-21-1 - , , J.

Nov, 29-T-ulsa, Lubbock. (14-2- .

Dec C NorthCarolinastatcTfcub--J
bockHDNP
BC Border Conferencegame. .

N night Tech score listed first
Also played In 1951 Texas A&M
), Texas Christian (33-19-), New

Mexico (60-14-).

K L. ToUctt

Owner

Big Spring (Texas) ItoaM,

BASEBALL IN AIR

LonghornsLaunch
WorkoutsMonday

..ITitrri ,

will otflclally get underway hen
Monday-afterno- under the direc
tion or Hoy Balrd. t

Balrd succeed Conn Isaacs a
the diamond mentor.

A large fqUad of hopefuls Is due
to be on hand, including such

as oakle Hagood, Frank
Long, Jimmy Montgomery, Gene
Grosf, Billy Mack Sheppard, Jack
Sparks and others.

Balrd Is attempting to lino 'up
severalpractice games for the lo-

cals,before the District 1 season
gets underway March 28. At that
time, Big Spring goes to Lubbock.

The' Steers play their, first home
game within the conference on Ap
ru i, at wmen ume Odessawill be
here.

half of the district li
composedof but threeteams Lub-
bock, Odessaand Big Spring.

Champion of the division will
meet the northern half tltlist for
the right to representthe confer-
ence in wars.

Chiropractic-Art-s

PacesStandings
Despite thefaet that 11 suffered

a 2--1 licking at the hands,ot Dlb- -
rcU's Sporting Goodslast time out
Chiropractic Arts retainedthe lead
In Women's Bowling League stand-
ing by a single game.

A 3--0 triumph over Lone Star
Chevrolet the previous week turn
ed the.trick.

Lone Star overwhelmed Texas
Club In last week's other matches,
z--i

Dlbrolt led single game scoring
with 690 andwas socond In aggre
gate pointpgettlng With 1889. First
In that department was Lone Star
wfth 1897.

Jinx Dozier of. Dlbrell's led In
dividual scoring with 199, follow
ed by Mary 'Ruth Robertson ot
Texas Club with 197. Mary Ruth
collected a 534 for high aggregate,
followed by Mrs. uoiler with 478.

The previous week, Janle Bar--
nctt ot Chiropractic Arts set the
pace in Individual games with. 199
andwas runner-u-p to Mrs. Robert-
son's 554 aggregate with' a count
of 534,

Chiropractic Arts hatnow won 16
and lost 8, Dlbrell's 15 andS, Lone
Star 0 and 15 and Texas Club 8
and 18.

MENASCO SIGNS
NEW YORK. March 8W-D-on

Menasco,former at the
University of Texas,has signed a
contractwith the New York; Giants
of the National Football League,

DODGE

TIIE IN WEAR

203 E. 3rd
Phono 237

Sun,aia:i, imi:: T

Illinois Surae-s-
To Track Title

CnAMPAIGH. HI.. March 8. til
Tour Big Ten Indoor track and

field records were blasted today.
two of them by Illinois In a surge
to Its second successive team
championship.

The mini, la a great drive for
honors against MIchisan. comcQed
89 3--5 points for their 13th Indoor
title in the long series.

The Wolverines, who were after
their 16th crown, finished, second
with' 52 points while Iowa Stepped
into third place with 29 and do-
nated a one-mi- le relay mark.

Ohio State, whose defending mile
and 830-yar-d champlpn, Len Trucss
remained at home with tha,
mumps, took fourth with 15 points.

Illinois and Michigan each won,
Ave events.

lrav$ Drop Dcxjgtrs
MIAMI, March 8 UB-- Tha Bos-

ton Braves turned back thaBrook-
lyn Dodgers, 5--2. in the opening
exhibition game for both clubs tie-fo-re

a crowd, ot 7,547 today.

HOUSE PLANS
To Yew er f HA Specification.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON

fHONE 2M3

IF
Yhi Kt'fakfnf fer pttct
what yeu can hv vwr
earserviced,lufcrkateaTarHl
washed. . . Ami, !

whereyeuwill feel at tame
Getting HumM ESSO

EXTRA GaseJin nl Meter
Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONIS
HUMtLE STATION
40) Scurry Phtnt 9544

VUAJaUal . taMtaV aUaW

PLYMOUTH

J .t

. lSWMW3Ja,.i ,,! M

'''MdsSf tr''"

f, r.

Cliff Dunagaa

Manager

DODGE "Jok-Rertt-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific 'Equipment Expert Metheitite'
' Genuine Mejw partsAnd Aceeeeerte

WathlBf-- 4s4Ma"rtattii "

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Nm 555

a 900I SpringSuit . . , with theCustom-Tailore- d look

JSIScIpwqte?

Tropical "

Worsted .

(100'VIRGIN WOOL)

$50.

R8che4er-rdler-eI hy Mlcht-5H- m ;

Cool, crispj light, easy.... yes! .. ,
and beautifully tailored as any
year-roun-d cult with' the famous
Michaels-Ste-m label! So fine a
summersuit . . . that we carry it
'in a wide rarigo of solids, colors,,
andpatterns.SHAJPB.HOLDIN'G!
WIUNKTJ5-RESISTAN- T You'll

0 .want several!

THE A?STORE B
FINEST FAMOUS MEN'S

S
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DawsonGains
DeepWildcat
XRolKcr "deep wildcat has been"

scheduled for Bawsort County.
This one will b6 the Cities Ser-

vice Ttd, lrUuprec, 550 from; the
north and west lines ot the south-
eastquarterot section G7-- EL&-It-

In tho AVeleh'pool. -

However, projected depth is 12,-S0-0.

which should take it into' the
ElleriburKcr'. Operator plans to
lake a drlllstem test of an forma--
Uons encountered Including the
Ellenburgcr. The venture Is ap-

proximately IS miles northwest of
Lamcsa.

A week aco Standard Oil ot Tex
as had staked location for its fto.
1 Jluddlcston, across the county
and north ot the Smith Sprabcrry
pool. This 11,500-foo-t wildcat Is
spotted for C SW SV Eb&nn.

Stanollnd No. 1 Uodine, C SE NW
T&Pt eight miles south of

Deep Spraherryproduction and2W

VICE VERSA

Finding Vacancies
RewardingTwist

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, March 8 U1 Next

best to discovering all under land
tnlght be discovering land over tho
oil.

That's what they're doing in hlg,
spacious Texas.

You might, think in tho 130 years
since Stephen F, Austin brought
his first colony to Texas, airland
claims would bo pretty vbll 'set-
tled. " ,'

But In the past three weeks the
stale has upheld claims to land,
vacancies turned up smack in tho
middle 'of rich Lone Star oil lands.

On one of the clalms'wcro eight
producing wells.

There is no particular trick tq
discovering vacant acreage. All
you need to do tiovt h scramble
through dusty old land survey rec-
ords, turn up some unporrected er-
rors, run new surveys to provo
there is more land than tho oldi
surveys covered and you have
"yourself a vacancy claim.

It helps, ot course, if you're a
lawyer, a civil engineer, or both,

But amateurs havo also hit pay
flirt.

It was survey Una
that gave rise to a recent claim
by Fort Worth Attorney JamesC.
WilsonJr. to SCO acres in iho heart
of West Texas' y OU

Field, The old survey had run two
nearly-parall- lines along a le

stretch in tho area and then
abandoned one of'lhcm. Later sur-
veys frequently tied into tho aban
doned line, leaving thevarea be-

tween the abandoned line and the
adopted lino unrecorded In exist
ing deeds.

. 'Wilson's claim gathered up 13

Rutherford
SpotsWell

P R. Rutherford ct al of Housj
ton. No. B J. G, pavis WW he an
outpost test in the Von Roeder field
of SoutUeaMernBorden.

This venture will be located 6G0

from the south and 560 from the
east lines ot section C8-2-5, H&TC,
and It is projected to 7,500

It is three-fourt- of a mile south
of a producer and IVi west ot a
producer In the Von Roeder pool,
and two miles east of nearest pro
duction In the Rcineckc pool.

Hunt Oil Company No 2 R. L.
Gray, CG0 from the east arid 1,080
from the northJincs of section 228--
97, H&TC?, seven miles southeastof
Gall, plugged and abandoned. It
took a two-ho- drlllstem test a
week ago trom 8,435-7- 4 with recov
ery oi oniy au teei or arming mua
and no shows

HOUSTON
regional
Worth for Continental Oil Com-

pany, effective April 1, was announ-

ced in Houston Saturday by Presid-

ent-L. E. McCollum.
Formerly an area office, Fort

Worth become
for tho newly created southwest-
ern region, with over
all exploration, production, manu
facturlng, marketing .and allied op-
erations throughout Nprth Texas,
ana ew Mexico, saia Mcuonum.

It was announced
ly H, II, Hlnson, Houston, for
merly assistantmanagerof Conll
nental's production
hasbeen promoted to regional con.
cral managerof the
region, and-- George W. Evans,
Houston, formerly manager of

and has
been promoted to assistantregion-
al general manager.

Coincident ot
the new reglo S. J.
Larson, Houston, bow general
marketing manager of Continen-
tal's southern region, move to
Fort Worth as general marketing
manager ot the re-
gion, W Rlggitut, managerof

Fort Worth marketing division

f

miles northcasl took a
drlllsUm test In tho San Andrews
Thr Interval was 3.620-3.7- and
the tool was open two hours and 15

minutes. Recovery was 2,000 feet
of sulphur water with no shows
ot oil or gas. Operator ws drilling
ahead.

Seaboard No. 1 Dcab. C SW SW
T&P, half a mile south of

Midway, lifld drilled past 4,230 In
lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C

NE NE T&P, threo miles
northwest of Lamcsa, progressed
to C.C50.

Seaboard No. 1, Woodul, C SE
SW T&P 10 miles south

of Lamcsa and a mile and
three-fourt- northwest of the Deep
Sprabcrry pool, had re-ru-n rods
and resumed pumping after It
flowed 51 barrels fluid In six
hours and "died.

strips of land along the
stretch that been so skipped
through the years Tlwy rattdfd in
length from a half to dho mile and
In width from 100 to 150 varas
vara is a land measurement equiv
alent to 331-- 3 inches).

Another vacancyof acres in
the same field was discovered
and claimed by Dr G Frank Dil
lon of Big Spring. E..A. Carter of
Coleman found 289 acres bristled
with eight wells In the Scurry
County OUTleld.

The claimants don't get1 the va-
cant land Just by discovering it
They do get one-si-x

teenth mineral Interest in It, how-
ever, and tho state also retains a
mlncfral interest.

Once the vacancy is turned up,
the itate sots price-o- n 4t -
exclusive of mineral value and
offers it to the adjoining land own'
er who likely thought ho owned it
In the first place. The price on the
threo recent discoveries Tanged
from $20 to $50 an acre. Had law
permitted ot the oil.
the price would likely have been
more nearly $500 an acre, oil men
believe. The law
is designed to enpourago vacancy
hunting, since the statebenefits as
well as tho vacancy claimant.

Should the adjoining land owner
not purchase the land, the state
may then sell it to the vacancy
claimant if it is not within five
miles of oil production."If wtlhln
the five-mi- le tone, the claimant
may lease it'only.

Though vacancies are frequently
turned up enough to keep a full,
time employe busy in the 'Texas
land offlcfe the threerecentones
probably attracted more attention
man any since 21 wells were found
on vacantacreage in the big East
Texas field 10 yearsago.

Pair Spotted

In Glasscock
Two new locations were report-

ed for the area
in Southwestern Glasscock Coun-
ty.

Ashland Oil & Refining No.
W. HUtchlsoh, 1984 from the
north and GC6 from the west lines
section T&P, will be one
of the tests projected to 8.100.

Amerada Petroleum Corp. No
TXL, Will be 660 from the

south andwest lines of the north-ca- st

quarter of section
rotary to 7,500

El Capltan Oil No 4 Whllehouse.
1.980 from the south and west lines
section T&P, has been
amended to deepened from 7,895
to 8,000,

ContinentalEstablishing
FortWorth RegionOffice

Establishment of I for tho past 17 years,will continue
In Fort In that position.headquarters

will headquarters

supervision

simultaneous
that

department,

southwestern
that

transportation purchasing,

southwestern

will

southwestern
P.

the

oTXcIcorly,

east

had
of

had

95

automatically

consideration

price-restricti-

Drivcr-Sprabcrr- y

A.

fccvejai ey men on continentals
present executive staff in Fort
Worth will assume new , positions.
D. D, Chrlstner, area managerot
exploration, wm become regional
manager of exploration; II. JJYnttM maa f.A.JhAf.X .wmuLuu, ico uuucuou mana-
ger, will become regional produc-
tion manager; W. O. Ham 3r., area
geologist, will becotne region-
al geologist,H. E. E. Prokesh,area
geophyslclst, IU become regional
gcophysicist-IVM- , Cady, arealand
superintendent,will becomeregion-
al land sperlntcndent, and G. R.
Pate, general area attorney, will
become general regional attorney,

At the sametime it was announc-
ed, that Chas. A. Perlitr. Jr.. Hous.
ton nt and director of
continental, will relinquish hi? du-
ties as generalmanager ot the pres-
ent southern region to become a
member ot tho company's execu-
tive management staff in Houston.
Other promotions due to revision
oi ine southern regionInclude O.
L. Fisher, formerly assistantmarf.
ager, to regional general rhanawr.
Houston, and K. ,W, Brill, Denver,
formerly managerof exploration
m wwinentars Rocky Mountain
iciun, io assistant regional gen
era! manager, Houston.

Spraberry Trend

Finals Two In

East Midland
Four new locations and two com-

pletions were reported on the Spra-
berry trend on the easternside of
Midland County at the end of the
wcekr "

Sharpies Oil No. 4--E TXL will
be 1.980 from tho north, and west
lines sectlon-43-7-4- 3, T&P; DrlveP
Sprabcrry pool, rotary 7,400,

Sharpies Oil No. F TXL will be
1,980 from the southand cast lines
of section s, T&P, rotary 0.

Gutf Oil No. 5 C. A. rfcCllntlc,
ct aI, will ho 660 from the south
and west lines J. Lacy Survey No.
10, Tex Harvey pool, rotary 7,300,

Ted Wclncr, Trustee No.
M. 11. O'Danlcl, et al will be 660
from north and west lines section

S. Wright, rolaty 8,500.
El Tec No. M M. H. OTJanlel.

frl al, 463 from south and 665 from
west lines section S. Wright
survey, flowed 24 hours through
8-- choke after 6,000 gallons frac--
turc. It made no water and 45$
barrels of 37.6 gravity ollj Tubing
pressurewas GO, gas-o-il ratio 775--

elevation 2,658; top pay 7,150,
total depth 7,328, th, 514-l- casing
On pay top.

Aqderson-Prlehar-d Oil No. 1
Hutt, 660 from north and castlines
section T&P, flowed four
hours through choke naturally
.to make seven per centwater andJ
87T.68 barrels 39 gravity oil. Tub
ing pressure was 130, gas-o-il ratio
658, elcvallon 2,645: top pay 7,110,
total depth 8,035, the 5V4-l- at

Hassle Hunt Trust No. 1 H.
Brooks, C SE NE T&P,
amendedas to t: Is location. It com-
pleted previously fbr 96 SO' barrels
oil. Alllcd-Ashlan- d Tankers No.

W. A. Hutchison, C NE SE
T&P,. corrected from former

lease name of Wrage

WassonTo
Take Test

Texas No. 1 Wasson,Northeast-
ern Howard wildcat, was taking
another drlllstem test during the
weekend.

Thejsnturerlocated C SW NW
T&P, 10 miles northeast of

Coahoma, was bottomed at 7,950 m
shale. Using dual packers, a lime
section from 7,935-4- 0 was to be
tested. Earlier a test was run
from 7,805-7.81- 7 with recoverof 20
rect of drilling mud and 120 feet
ot slightly gas-c- drilling mud In
90 minutes.

Rutherford No. 1 Blnlo White, C
SE SW 36-2- H&TC, on the east
side of the East Vealmoor pool,
drlMcd below 3,400 in shale.

Samole Shows

In Deep Test
Union Sulphur & OU No. 1 Arnett.

previously completed as a small
producer and as-- a north outpost to
the Gcrmanla field, has deepened
with some shows.

Tho testhas been deepened,from
7,245 and is now below 7.382 In
lime and sand. Samples are show-
ing some signs ot oil. -

This well, C NW SW
T&P, had completed for 35 88 bar
rels perday plus 75 percent water
from 7,184-7,24- Operator determin-
ed that the waterwas coming from
behind the casing and decided to
carry It deeper in an effort to step
up production.

D.

DIRT
Malntalntrs

Shovels
Air Compressors Drag Lines

PHONE 1353

710 15th

2207 Scurry

EXTRA

LEA COUNTY MOST ACTIVE IN
DRILLING IN BASIN SECTION

Lea County, New Mexico forged to the lead as the most active
spot In the Permian Basin on March 1, according to the y

rotary rig survey by Reed Roller Bit Company. ,
Midland edged from third to second place and Upton fell out of

tho lead to third place.
Activity saggedslightly in the period from Feb. IS, when there

Were 757 active rigr in operation in the Baslo, to March 1 when
there were 741, However, the March 1 figure was far greaterthan
the 526 for tho same dato a year ago. .

1217 a gain of niho over the previous report:
Midland had 112 as against 105 previously, and Upton had 100 as
against123.

Here is thewaythe totals-stack- ed upBBrarcnTTwIUj the Feb.
15 totals shown in parenthesis.

Andrews 30 (37), Borden 12 (9), Crane 10 Utj). Coke1 17 (15),
Cochran 10 U2, Crockett 10 (11), Ector 35 .3GV Gaines 26 (30),
Glasscock 28 (24), Howard 10 (14J, Kent 14 (15), Martin 6 (4). Pecos
10 (14), Reagan'53 (48), Scurry 32 (30). Schleicher 12 Tom
Green 12 (10), Winkler 14 (13), Ward 9 (9); total 741 (747).

WEEK'S REVIEW

Wildcat Sfakings
DominatePicture

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March 8 Sfak-bi- g

of wildcats in
the varied West Texas oil activity
this week but Midland County
came through with a completion
ot the largestwell on the west side
of --Tex Harvey Spraberry production,

a San Andres discovery was
completed In Cochran County and
Cisco pay was opened In the Veal
moor flcM of Howard County.

A dally flowing potential of 877

barrels of 39 gravity oil from per
forations in both upper and lower
Spraberrywas filed by Anderson--

Prlthard No. 1 H. L. Hunt, vt
miles south ot production on the
west side ot the Tcx-Harv- field.
this giving it a record potential
for the west side of that pool. Flow
was from perforations at 7,110-10-,

from 7,195-21-5, '7,680-73- 5 and from
.7,966-8,01- 0 feet. Gas-o- il ratio was
658-- 1. Perforations were fractured
with 5,000 gallons. Location Is 660

feet out of the northeastcorner of
section T&P.

Three other Midland Countyj
fields were extended. The

multlpay moved --mllc
south with completion of Texaco
No. Clarence Scharbauer for
n daily-flo- of 124. parrelsof 43 8
r vlty oil plus 6.6 barrels of water
from perforations between 10,682-71-6

feet in the Lo-

cation Is 1,980 from south, 660 feet
from west line ot section
T&P.

Phillips No. 3 Mashburn extendi
ed the Germanla field
north with a dally flow of 390.24
barrels of oil from open hole be
tween 7,069-37-8 feet following Iiy.
dratraclng. Location is 660 feet
from north and east lines of north
west quarter of section

A north offset to Tioga No. 1 Mc--
Caughcy, recent extension to the
Parks (Pennsylvanlan) field final-e-d

for a dally flow of 77.97 barrels
of oil. No. 2 McCaughey flowed
trom acidized perforations at

and feet. Location
ts 660 feet from north and east
lines of southeast quarter of sec-

tion 44, H. G. Purcell survey, one
location north ot No. 1 McCaugh-
ey.

A Cochran Countywildcat, nt

No, 3 Smith nanch,
completed as a San Andres dis-
covery for a dally flowing poten-
tial of 23.94 barrehr ot 25 gravity
oil, gas-o- il ratio ot 1,640-- Produc-
tion was from acidized perfora-
tions between 4.955-985- " feet. Loca-
tion Is 660 feet out of the southeast
corner of section

Cisco pay was opened In the

by completion ot Seaboard 1

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwqst Tool r Machine Co.

901 E. 2nd PHONE 2133

PHONES2655-V-V 508-- R

COMPLETE OIL FIELD SERVICE
HOUR; SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, PHONE

W. CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

Bulldows
Scrapers

E.

ESSO

(20),

predominated

Pennsylvanlan.

R. L. COOK
And ASSOCIATES

REAL,ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

211 Building
PHONE

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Phone1781 or

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE --

Electric- Acetylene PortableWeldlno

HUMBLE

Phone1675

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
COMPANY

C. L. Rqwe, Agent
P.O. Box-- K Big Spring, Texas

Mae Zant for a' daily pumping po
tential ot 35,11 barrels of 39 gray.
lty Production Was from

perflations at 7,500-57-5 feet
This project originally completed
as a Canyon reef lime producer
for a dally flow ot 232 barrels of
oil from perforations

feet. The xeef pay depleted
and a plug back made to the
Cisco. Location is 1,980 from south
2.080 feet from west lines of set

The north end of a long cast ex-

tension area to production In the
Glasscock County section of the
Drlver-Spraber- field was

east by completion of
water no. i j u. mgby ir

a dally flow ot 438 01 barrels of
37 9 oil plus four per cent
water, rroauction was from per-
forations between 6,666-7,00- 8 feet
following fracturingwith 12.000 gal-
lons. Location Is C NW NW

An Indicated two-mil- e east-sout- h

east extension to production of
Southwestern Glasscock section of
the Drlver-Spraberr- y Held. Sohlo
No, 2 E P. Williams, kicked off
and flowed 510.34 barrelsof oil in
15 hours from a fractured lower
Spraberry section between 7.652--4
710 It is continuing testing to
complete. Location U 1.980 feet out
of the northeast corner ot section

Southwestern Glasscock receiv-
ed an wildcat. Humble

1 Irvy Hcugler being 1,980 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec-tiq- n

15 miles
of Garden City..

An indicated past exten-
sion to tho Southwestern Sterling
County section of the Wcddell-Sprabcrr- y

field jf Honolulu No. 2
Herbert Cope, flowed at the rate of
10 barrelsof oil hourly on a three-ho- ur

testbetween5,050-03-6 feet.Lo
cation Is 1,980 from north, 1,915
feet from west lines of section 28--

V
West Central Sterfmg received

a wildcat location, HumbTeNo. 1--

L, Jr., set to feet
to the Ellenburgcr. Location is 660
feet out of tho northwest corner
of seotlon 2H miles
east Ot the Glasscock line
and 20 miles northwest of Sterling
City.

Midland Publishes
212-Pa-ge Oil paper

MIDLAND, March 8 (AT The Re-
porter Telegram published a 212-pa-

newspaper Sunday, Its fifth
annual PetroleumProgress Edition.

It is the largestnewspaper ever
printed in Midland, headquarters

Vealmoor field cf Howard Countyif lty of thp PermianBasin oil em
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ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Servtng All West Texas
107 E. 2nd ' Ph. 799 or 3413--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenance and
Installation.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408.1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

.REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT, Pre.
Hwy, 80 Phone 200O

Big Spring Iron & Metal
. Varied Sites Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

., We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metat '. ,

1507 W, 3rd , Phont 3028

Ryan Complelesjlobbyists,Strictly
Stanton Venture

As Small Well
Ryan Consolidated Pelrnlimirf

Corporation of Dallas had complet-
ed its No. X Willie Peters,South-ca-st

Martin County .wildcat as a
small pumplrig producer from the
Spraberry.

lnis project has beenin process
of completion months.

Operator reportedto the Railroad
Comnilsslbn of Texasthat it pump-
ed 825 barrels of 36 8 gravity oil
phis ono per cent formation water
on the official potential, test. iThe production was from open
hole in tho Sprabcrrybotwe6ti the
bottom of h h casing,
which la cemented at 7,039 feet,and
tho total depth at 7,167 Teet.

That section had been fractured
and It had also been shot with 224
quartsof nitroglycerin.

Location is 660 feet from north
and cast lines pr section 11, block
36, T&P survey It is one
mllo north of the town of Stan-
ton. "

This wildcat has been credited
with having pumped as much as
40 barrelsof oil per day, plus some
water, on preliminary tests. Those
reports were not officially verifl- -
ca

Union Recovers

Mud From Reef
Union Stflphur & Oil No, 1 Er--wi-n.

C SE NW H&TC, North-
west Mitchell Slrawn prospect, con-
tinued on pump in an effort to
clean out

The latest report showed It mak
ing eight barrelsof new oil and an
unreported amount of mud and no
water. Operator hts Indicated that
it may take severalWeeks to re
cover the drilling mud lost In the--
soft Strawn formation which once
flowed at the rate of 15 barrelsper
hour on a drlllstem teit.

JamesP. George, Trustee No, 1
Mary E. Johnson. Ct al. C SW SE

T&P, five miles north oi
Colorado City, drilled at 3,112. Ele
vation on this wljdcat is 2,196.

MIDLAND, March 8 Permian
Basin oil and gas operators will
gather Tn Mdland, March 10, to
honor Robert F. Wlndfohr, Presi
dent of the Texas nt

Oil & Gas Association, and to near
him presentseveral current trends
affecting the petroleum industry.

II E. Chiles Jr.. Midland oil
man and the Association's District
vice presldcrit. said, Wlndfohr
would address oil men and civic
leaders from the Permian Basin
area at a reception .and dinned at
the Midland Country Club, begin,
nine at 6 p.m. Chiles and local dl
rectorsot the Texas
will be hosts for the occasion.

"Mr. Wlndfohr is making a swing
over tnc stato to discuss the As.
sociatlon's programwith petroleum
industry leaders In the various re-
gions" Chiles said, "Because of his
stature.as Presidentof thp Texas

he Is looked to as a

---

E. 4th AT

fey TEX EASLEY
TVASHINGTONTMarcfi TtB-Lo- T.

bylsts for both major and in-

dependent oil companies are Injhe
fKiww Kiii;tiu3 uBiiy io near inc
current debateover control o! off--I
short oil production.

They ire carefullo maintainneu
trality fn tho state-feder- al contro--

tho, opposition would seise upon it
for Even so. there
have-bee- occasional accusations
thathq major companies favor
state ownership of the submersed
Jands. I

Other listeners to the debate
aren-'-t as silent, In this group is
Bascom Giles. Texas land commis
sioner. He will tell you that Texas
gets more revenue from develop
ment ot us,0((-ghor- o oil lands, un-
der contracts made before the
state's claim to theso areas was
Challenged,' than the federal gov-
ernment has cpllectcd from the
leases It has granted on public
lands.

One thing is certain. Tho oil com-
panies interested in re oper
ations, especially those with, money
tied up In leases and equipment,
want the settled.

"No one can predict for certain
what will be done except that sen
ators favoring the pending bill for

fedpral
ownership0'?0.11 H Ahcl?

ni i,m.i., ...! wont to
They say that even if such a. mcas.
uro gets to the White House, there
are not enough votes in Congress
to override a certain presidential
veto. .

Thus, if any law Is enacted. It
more than likely be an in
terim control to apply until al
permanentsettlement is reached

Such a law, if enacted, probably
would contain leasing terms that
would be equally attractive lo the
oil companies regardless of wheth-
er they businesswith states
or with Uncle Sam,

It may be weekshefore Congress
reachesany agreement, even tern--

President
To Be At Midland Monday

tip

Get Out

JOHNSON

Neutral,Watching
TidelandsDebate

.ammunition.

controvcrsry

Mid-Contine- nt

for the Industry In Tex
as. expect a large gathering
at meeting."

Wlndfohr will be accompanied to
Midland by two of the Texas Mid
Continent's administrative officers,
Andrew M. Howsley of Albany,
vice president and general coun
sel, and Charles E. Simons of Dal-
las, executive vice president.

The.-T,exa- s

an independent on.operator, ts a
partner in the oil firms of Nash
and Wlndfohr. and Nash. Wlnrl- -
fohr and Bf6wn.,IIe entered'theoil
business in 1921 at Breckcnrldgc
and drilled his first well at Gra-
ham, whe?&he lived" before moving
to Fort Worth a few years ago.

Constantly aatlve petroleum in-

dustryproblems, Wlndfohr was one
of the original committee of 55 Tex-
as men who championed the
stato laws at the'tlme
of their Initiation -- during the tur-
bulent 1930s.

,

porarllyr After ihe. Senate Jtcts,
there probably will bo differences
to compromise with tho House.
That wjllthroHihe JeglslatioaJnto
a conference committee, Tho con-
ferees' aKrecmcntJ--lt there U one

thenjAvould have to go back to
each house forapproval,.

One thing has been emphasized
over and over in Senate debate.
This is that tho term "'Udelands"
is a misnomer when applied to
oil lands under the marginal seas.
Tidelands ae those narrow mar-
gins of land, along the coasts which
arc covered and uncovered With
the rising and falling of the tide.
The Federal government has laid
no claim to tho tidelands proper.

Another congressional proceed-
ing awaited by the petroleum Indus-
try Is actlgn on cxtcAstonof theDe-

fense Production Act The present
law expires June30,

The Independent Petroleum As-
sociation of America has asked to
be heard On a request,for lifting of
price controls from petroleum and
natural gas.

The IPAA contends that since
there have been no appreciable
changes in crude prices slnco 1947
there is no justification for con-
trols. Association representatives
have a "tentative date before
Senate Banking Committee Wed-
nesday l.are seeking to have ittemporary

positive that no Stale ..raa.
wil ihi. jomciais do ame attend

would
Dill

do the

spokesman
We.

we

chief.

In.

oil
conservation

the

tho

then.
Some of the other lartfe oil in

dustry organizations are conspicu-
ously missing from associationwith
tho IPAA proposal. Among these
arc organizations whose member--'
ship includes the majorcompanies.

A spokesman for one ot these
groups said that the major Inte-
gratedcompanies have been mak-
ing proiits notwithstanding rising
costs-'-a- nd making money even in
production ot crude.
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fUU
SETS

PHONE 472

OIL

c

i.
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CUStFIEDDlSPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CUSSIFIED,
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Be r " - ihHI

Thecar sH6vvn is a hew 1952,HudsonWasp,superpowered,superstyledop
every count. Truly a charripidn of trie highway,surpassedonly by the Hud-- "
.son Hornet. ""

Floyd Clyrner, automobile forPopularMechanics,describesthe Hud--
""son Hornet as a"Wildcat On Wheels," "A Thriller To Drive' "America's

SafestCan" Come in and meet our new salesman,Pete Petterson,and be
sure to ask to drive the carsthechampionsdrive. '"

; EAKER & KEEL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized

5th and MAIN

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1940 Pontfac Chieftain, 8
cylinder sedan. Equipped' with hydramatic.radio,
heater, and white 'wall
tires. Low mileage.
1950 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan.Radio, "heater,
sunvisor ,seat covers and
whito sidewall tires. Very
low mileage.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories. .

1948 Oldsmobile, Torpedo
type, 2 doorsedan.Beauti-
ful black finish, 'all acces-
soriesand new white side
wall tires.
1948 PlymouthSpecial De-
luxe coupe.'Raw, Heater,
sun visor and new tires.
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

SALE
aThese,pars

'51
MERCURY Sjsort Sedan.
Brand .new' tlret, radio,
fresh air heater, sun vlior
and skirts,, Llfc nWJ.wIth
abtolute written new car
guarantee.For the drive of
your life drive MERCURY.

Down Payment S795.

$2385.
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

CSSH9 en

.51

'49
'49

f48

"47
'46

Authorized

. -

'

.

r

'A
4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion
1950' Champion Moor.
1950 Plymouth
1948 Commander
1947 Dodge Coupe,
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1946 Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmobile
1946 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet .

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studebaker ton pickup.
1946 International ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Phone 2174

150 OLDSMOBILE It On owner.
Complete aeciuorffl. U.000 actual
muee. mi tint. Priced rut. HIM
Wood 8t, Phone JI10-U- .

Must Go"
'49, .,
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
lt lookrihart and Is a
thrilling car to-- drive.

Down Payment (465.- -

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, If spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.

2nwZ9

Dealer

PkSMMM

MARCH! MARCH!
In Like a LAMB,
Out Like a LION!

And We're Not LYIN!
When We-Say-- AII Used Cars

. Must! March!
LOOK

PLYMOUTH Cranbrobk sedan. On of
those powder blue dolls that makes: your mouth
water. Better buy It We've got a water shortage
you know. Itadlo and heater, ' '

FORD Tudor sedan.Pale green color and U you
sec someoneelse in It you'll turn'pale green with'
envy.'Iladio and heater.
BUICK nOADMASTER sedanette.Blues are prev-
alent. This car Is and We're solng to be blue. U
we can'tsell this oner to you. Fully equipped
STUDEBAKEll Commanderclub coupe. Tia claim-
ed you. can really get the' right gas mileage on
this car. .We don't know about that, but we know
you can get the right price. Piano, furnace and
road runner.
CHEVROLET sedan..Two-ton-e paint radio
and heater, WUI do the right Job for the tight per-so-n,

for the right price and can give those XASY
Installments.
FORD Club coupe. This car looks fair, rune fair
and Is priced below-- fair.
CHEVROLET &door sedan. Hr look boys; hert
Is a really clean ,'.nd alee car. Absolut! a ou
owner Job, Come In and drive tats eat. 1(11 h?off,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
WSeurry

Joe-T- . Wtlllamsoa, Used Car Manager.

Hudson Dealer

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR. SALE At
ron tkvxi imi Buiek sptcui B,dn--
Ittt. Radio. hattr. tumrlinf. Ijiw
MUiri on motor. CI, to. rtumt Ml(W.

It. WMWln ... ..J.y""s !. n.,on-M.-.cm SUM or at Car-ter DMto.

14i nuiMHhn. rsi i,.k.For my .ultr, bataneo dua sen. itSSI par monUi. Phono loil-- J anr5:00 p.m. tor QoUad.

: 4' ?:--
.,

500 W.

DISPLAY. '

.-

;

i expert

!

..

PHONE 640

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SSP Urr.,Vr m tflo lor M or fi
iu.. .m nm an, faTiwwra Hotel.

NTCVT inrttentn i.... .&.. m
Uac. Bta at 311 HorUi Johnaon.

"" rORt) CUSTOM dor idan.J7.000 actual; mlla. Radio, h.at.r.rl.. wtndhjld wahr. whit!4,, UfM-H- "on". t won
3rd. Phona 37S.

AND TRUCKS

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS, FOR SALE Al

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
iSMtf Dodge
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmastcr 4,
door. n&n.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Ouick Super ntdio,
heater nd dynatloir ' --

1949 Oodse Business Coupe
1946 Dod&e sedan.
1947 Qhevrolet 2door cdan,
radio

COMMERCIALS
1046 3--4 ton pick-
up.
194: Ford ltttori truck, with
brain bed.
1949 Stufrebaker tHort
wheclbaso truck. -

1947 Dodge IVi-to- n stake. .
1950 Dodgo n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Fhbne 5W
HOUSE TOMlXlt. cerpthur built.
win trade (or car. Frlce IJO0. Ill
w. sro.

WE WANT TO TRADE
CABS

If you don't believe It, comeby

1948 Dulck Itoadmaster.loaded
1947 Dulck Roadmaster,loaded.'
1951 Studebaker Starlit c
Coupe, loaded. .
1950 Studebaker Deluxe, load
ed. . .

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorised Packard-Willy- s .

Dealer.
IJenry Snodgrasi', Sales 'Slgr-101-

Gregg Phone 880

hull
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E, 3rd Phone59

TRUCKS FOR SALE T A2
ron BALE or tradat 1946 HodaOn
pickup. Oood condition. Stf, Pcttar--
on. sol nonmont.

POR BALSl IMS OMO pick HP.
Radio, haaur, apoUlrht and t food
tire,. Motor la perfect condition,
would trade en weU located bouae
or lot. Phone Kit.

Dealer"
Phone

ANNOUNCING

OPENING OF

OUR AUTOMOTIVE

PAINT & BODY DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE PAINTING BY
FACTORY. BAKING METHOD

COMPLETE MEfAL WORK
FROM THE SMALLEST DENT tO

REBUILDING OF ENTIRE AUTOMOBILE

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALL UPHOLSTERY and SEAT CODERS

LATENT PATTERNS AND COLORS

t STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

ON ALL MAKES AUTOMOBILES ...

HIGHEST QUALITY
; AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES --

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT WORKMEN

CALL

FOR

"Your,
4th

International

Marvin

FOR

US OR DRIVE BY

FREE ESTIMATE

tSS-Ta-f

Big Spring Motor Co.
Friendly Ford

motor

2645

TRAILERS

.IT IS..HERE!
1952 30 foot,

HensleeTraiJer,Completely Modern

.
,: $3995

'
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES .

Crelghton and
Phona301? -

A--l
Used
CAR
SALE

All Of These.
Cars Are

New, Clean

And
Guaranteed4

1951 Ford
Custom sedan.
Ford-mati- c drive, radio,
beater, seat covers and
sunvisor. Actual 7,500 mile
beauty. This car Is clean
like new. car. Dernonstra.
tor.

$2395.
1950 Ford

Custom 6 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Real low mile-aR- c.

$1706.
1949 Chrysler

45 Windsor custom deluxe
sedan. Radio, heater and
fluid drive. Green finish,
actual 22,000 miles. This
car is perfect

$1710,
1949 Mercury

Q passenger sport sedan,
itadlo, heater, overdrive,
plastic Scat covcrr, beauti-
ful black finish, nractleal.

.ly newaS. Royal Master
' Ufllfn aMfttlt llffta 1

condition.

$1475;
- 1949 Ford
Custom club coupe.Radio,
heaterand very nice.

$1350.
1949 Chevrolet

Business Coupe. Radio,
heaterand overdrive. This,
car Is. ycry good.

$1250.
1950 Mercury

sport sedan.Radlb,'
heater! defrosters .seatcovers and overdrive. This
car Is A-- l condition. Pric-
ed righ.t

- $1895.
1949 Mercury

sport sedan. Radio,
heater, defrosters, seat
covers snd synvtsor. Beau-
tiful blue 'finish, 'A-- l per-
fect Priced to sell,

$1595.
M 949 Ford,

Custom sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, scat covers,
and beautiful.blue finish,
This car U priced to sell
for only

$1310.
A- -l

Commercials
;

1949 Chevrolet
n pickup. Heater,

heavy duty ruhberand de-
luxe cab. Tip top.

$950.
WE HAVE 2 LATE

. MODEL TRUCKS
EQUIPPED WITH

HYDRAULIC DUMP
BEDS IN EXCEL.

LENT CONDITION.
PRICED TO SELL

1942 Chevrolet
express pickup with

heavy duty, rubber, extra
good condition.

POR ONLY
" $265

WE PAY
CASH

For Good
Used Cars

Big Spring
Motor Co

M,"!
500 W. 4th Ph. 2445

A3TRAILERS J

'

W. Highway 80
MI-- Uj MlfliiiKiu Oiliw

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
unc modcu c rert Wort Snudder
numuvra on aitnuma t true. Lincoln
Are weldlnc machine and all equip.
meAt

.
Terma can..... h.'.,T.n..ii a..-1, ntii.. - '" w w..wiaiM..oj,,ua'

one late
.

model r--1 rord. s yard
" uvv a4(v S3VMa,

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 13 foot

bed.3tt. feet cattle rack. TOx
20 tires. This truck Is mech-
anically perfect 'and priced
right

1847 Chevrolet2 tqn truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
saddle tanks, rolling tall
piper Rough and. Cheap,

1044 WA 22 White. 28 Engine,
1000x20 tires. Old but de--
penaame.
Few Older Model. Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Us Before You. Buy ,

Truck

DRIVER
Tnick & ImDlemcnt Co.

Lames; Highway JPhone.14T1
. uig ppnqg. Texas ,

TOR 8ALE1 (Hi International lHon
...MMI. k. .1 .A .Ik T

TRAILERS A3
FOR bald or tradr, my equity fa
37 foot Trateltte Trailer hone. Can
ba Been at Winn Dairy, W.at of Carr
uni. urocery. wear nnnway so.

BURNETT
TRAILER

j 'SALES--

Your

Authorized '

SPARTAN

DEALER

Va BOWN
"

5 Years To PayAt
'

- 5 .. .
' x

East HigKwayi80
lv- - Phone2668" --

i

-- Big Spring,Texas,

EastHighway 80
", Phone1073

ColoradoCity, Texf

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward
DON'T THROW AWAY

GOOD TIRESI

Trade la your old tires on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately half the .price
you get 85 of the miles of a
new tire when you get on of
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when,you
neea urrsv

Montgomery-War-d

1st St .Runnels Phon 1178

FIRESTONE
Announces The

"

WORLD'S
First Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

TUBELESS'

TIRE
They Will Be Here

MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
"

507 E. 3rd Phono"193

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes O! Cars

Overanteed 1 yeat
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally 'Owned .
504 Benton,rti I yrm kAcka aouUi of laai red

Uibl ell Eat Jrd.

-i- i-

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

' Political
Announcements
The Herald U aathorlied to- - en.

oeunet the totlowtna: candldaet.alor
puaue onice. ouoieci la in Dime,
tttllo f nartee
ror state Bcnau, StUi DUUIetl

(TTERUNO WILLtAMS
far Suia R.prennuti,. tolet Dlitrtdi aoniMN IODIEI BRISTOW
for Dulrtct Attorney .

ELTon aiu.iLAnDouiltord roiu jonxs
for Dtitrtet Clark t

OEOROB C C1IQATX
for Countr Jttdta. ..

.WALTER OR1CBo Emm TJTLCUUrr Coqntr Attornert
HAitTMAK uoosmru ahariifi

J. B. (JAKE) BROTOH
for Conntr Clerk l

lee roRTin . ,
for Countr Tai Coneetar Alienor'

VIOLA HOnTOK. HQB1N80W
for Counti TTenurert

FRANCES OLENM
for Caunta CamnUalanj' Preetnct
Ho. It

v o nuatrEsRalph pRocron
for' Conoty CommUilorir rrtetuel
no. i .

rxrrB moUAS
for Coasts CommUiloner freelnat
lie, j.

a. j iarttidri rraLunas
UURPH N. THORP

for Count? pomnsleilaaar, freeuiai
no. a , ,

EARt, nuLt
rRKD rbLACEK

for Ju,Ue. el Peacal
W O lORIORt LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

for Cenitakle, Pr.tlntt No. I
J. T, (CJUED THORNTON

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

fon SACE; oood Her and uted
for all cara, trucka and oil field

equipment. Satlilactlon suaranteed
Peurlloy nadtalor Company, Ml Etit
)rd Street, ,

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

PARTS AND rapalrt to erery known
make bleyel.. Macombcr Aco Snp--
put.. i,j Mi. ana. rnoua,guo.

MOTORCYCLES AtO

ron BALE; Harley Darldion.
OIIV, (S0. Call J0H-- J. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

fRATERNAt,' nnnm n Vlmr,
Bit Sprint Aerie No. 1M meete Tuei--
u.i ( wee ai a p.m, ID watt
4fU.

J. If, Coehnm. Irta,
W. If, Reed, aeo,

CALLED MEETINa
Bli Bprlny Chapter No,

Friday,
March It. 1:M p.m.
work in Pait MaiUr Oe
Stea.

Roia Boykla. tt.f.
Errla Daniel. Bee.

KNIOltTS of Prthlaaarary Tueiday, Ilia p.ra,
, Dr. AUin it aiapion,c. o.t PYTHIAN Bl.Ure, tnd

tther Monday, 1:M
P:m, 407 Lancaiter,

Uaa carter, ujlo.

fits Bsrlnr Commandery
he. Jl K.T. BtaUd con--
ciara snd Monday nlibt,
jm p.n.

O. 8. Run. E. C.
Barf BhlTO. Recorder

STATED MEETINa
B.r.o, Eikt, Lodte No.
net, aTcry Snd end Ui
TuetdaT nlthL s:oo n.m.
Crawford IfotaL
--.Robert L. Erana, E.R.

it, iieiin, lie.
STATED MEETINO
The BIS Sprtai Bhrtna
Club, aeeond Tuesday,
11)0 p.m.

( Mark A. Sutphen, Pre!.
J. C, nobtaion. Bee,

CALLED UXKTINO
Stak Plaliu Lodse No.
Sal. A.r. and A.M., Wed

leday, March 11, 1:00

uaa
P.m. Work la P.O. Da. WA. E. DCei, W.M.

Errta Daniel, Sic,

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

1
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASINO

New Oalvantztd Plpa
from W to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel .,

Wire Mesh ,

Clothtsllnes Potts Made'
to Ordtr.

. Wo Buy
Scrap Iron anal mafah'
tin, ell fittd eabU, and

batteries.
Sea us firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phona ttttt

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

BODY CO.
Lamm Hwy. Phona 301

CLEANERS

CLEANERS '
We failure drvt-l- n service

Opposite

3 f 1 Johnicn Phona 121

March 9, 1052

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

" NOTICE
f,n.91f.a-05u!1- Ua " Howard.
Mttchau, and Olueeotk Cotmuea orpottrd. N boaUBfr , no tUbias,ao treepatalnc.

Mary Oialk. Dorla Cola.
Karoeitlno and Albert UcOabea)

MADAMS YANKO

Located next door to 510 West
ira. piiKtNUL,uui3T HEADI-
NG!,, $1,00 With this ad, 50C
Tell your past present and
answer all questions.Give you
kuuu uvice.

OPEN SUNDAYS

CARD OF THANKS BJ
CAJD r THANES

No rnatler hew careful cnoeo thowordi, na tliiste a feel to deeperby far toward the many
yalended to tbelr ilncera eympTuS

l'!' .." B"W1 flrloftcrlnia the Unra ol the deaUt ofour hiuband and faUier. Ray. R A.Dravn. May Ood'a rleheil bleealnrirait and abide wllh each of yen.
Mra, R. A. Brown a CbUdren

CARD Of THANKS
To ear many trl.ndi.who mtrt.Ured
to ua in tbta hour l eorroa In the loaf
of our tared one. We pray rich
eaV bleiebita to eath of yoS ,

The Ttmlly of CiK, Janktoa.
PERSONAL BJ
MIDDLE AOEO widow. etranter.Mcity, drtlrea to beeorte aequataled
with refined fenlleman oyer M. Writ
Box Jl 1, cara of Herald.

BUSINESS OpP.
SERVICE STATION tor !. IaTStory around liaoo. ill Waet 3rd.
ron BALE- - modem,1! holt tourtet
court, and roldtaca. eea own.
r at I1M Eait Jrd.

ron bale; Latie on eala. Oood cm.
portunlty for rltbt party, or win trade
ior inoa oar. cau 177a Ol

INVESTMENT
For?sale ltt acresofjand with
ono modern stucco-hous-

one modern
rock house. Plenty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Base,2 blocks, from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 Soutb
Harding street 113,000,

CALL Oil SEE'

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phono

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS, LOTS and tardea Glowed,
lereted and harrowed,rord tractor.
Phona 103J--

REX-AI- UUMIDirrCR and cleaner,
Mra. K. i. Hewitt, phona list.
CLYDE COCKBDRN antla tmtilnd walh racka, Tacoum equipped.
a.pa mum. pb nnieio. pnona waa.

BLDO. SPECIALIST DI

, CONCRETEWORK
J. J.McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS 0
TERMrrES-NATION- AL ITlUm at
tclanune control oter IS yeara. CaS
or write toater Humphrey. AbUan.
TERMITES I CALL or write Weira
Xxtermtnallna: Company for. free M.
paellon. )41 W. Are. Oj Can A&t.Mini, Phont Wl.

FLOOR FINISHINO D

if sari
and end ftnlih your tioori. Raaaeet.

able ratu. CaU Weeley Rosen, J31W.
HOME CLEANERS D

PURNrrCRE, nUOS cleaned. Rett
ad, BJ Duraeleaa
an, IMS HUi PUce. Phona J9W. -

LEO'S CARPET

SERVICE
Work Done In Your Horn

Carpet andUpholstry
SIIA11POOING

Laying and Binding
5 Year Guarantee,Mothproof

PHONE 126
817 East3rd '

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Dl

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm ti Ranch

"

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil ti Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSbN
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Pbona 1604 -3- 06 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1306

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT' CONTRACTORS

Phono 911 Hlgnts 1158--

FOR LIOHT heallnj and barnyard
fcrtlllicr. Cad 1J11-- r, S. Lowka.
10 North Johnion.

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phona 331

HERALD

ADS "

MEAN

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

QUALITY

.CORNELISpN

.



. f(

s

BUSINESS SERVICES D

efoULINO-PELiVER-Y "dTo

r Dirt Contractor
flood chean fin dirt. ton toll. drlre--
way materiel, fertiiuer, plow) and
letellnr.

LEO HULL
Phone8S4

HOUSE, MOVING
I Large building for tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrc Phone 2126--

..'P.O.Box 1335

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Oil
JAIIfTV0. PAPERbanttnt', TeMon.

All work eatlifactlon
toaranteed. No Job too larxe no job
too imell. rr cttlmat. Sick Side,
Phono 1JSJJ. .

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
--

' s Expert Work
FreeEsttmato

Coll 3344--W

S; G ADAMS
PLUMBERS DI3

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
Colored Fixtures

Oim) Eljer and one, Kochler
blue bathroom set, consisting
of left hand cast Iron tub,
commode and largo cast iron
lavatory ..with, trim. Regu-
lar price each $298.

Special at $230. '
(Legs-an- d Towel Dan extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation
gas ranee, Regular price J250
for only.$199.50.

'McKINNEY -- -
..PLUMBING

1403Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
-- OR TOO SMALL

ALL. WORK GUARANTEED
--SCOTT'S PLUMBING

,:Ph6ne.312Gorll9--
600 East4th .

rAdicservice D15

Rajdios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

, .. Reasonable.
"Wlnslett's 1

Radio Service
207.South Goliad Phone3550

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP .WANTED. Male ii
AJTTED. CAB. drtrtr. ttif at'e Company,m .Scurry.

.reliable! permim. ta.M..t -
55l?.,?fh ptn Um" to htndU tort--

P m Prt tin1hiuu.' Pleaeanl and nrhmihi
Ahawer fupy by letter,Tltini pre.
jnt oJCBpaUonbo B , ctr ot Hr--

f4

'.

Vr&Ktr- -

v-- -

M.

T
I

E

'.'Z fihsLj.,,.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

GROCERY CLERK
WANTED'

IMMEDIATELY
By local grocery.Must bo
experienced,neat and. so-

ber. Right man, excellent
salary. Good working con-
ditions and hours. Write
giving qualifications.

BOX B4
Care of Herald

HELP WANTED. licmjJ , E2

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Largo finance firm has open-

ing in addlUon to present of- -'

flee personnel High, school

graduate, good starting salary,

paid vacation and btrnus.
Pleaseapply In person,

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO!
410 East 3rd.

WANTED EXPERIENCED banty op-

erator. Apply la perioa, Colonial
Beauty Shop, mi Scurry.

BEAUTY OPERATOR Wanted! Ottar.
mind lalery. Nabor'a Btauly Shop.
1701 Orni, Phono 12S1.

EXPERtENT:l!n WATTTtmcK wnfi1
Apply la parton it Ullier'e fl'l Studtllo Eait Ird

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

?210AWEEK
Ambitious men' and women
full or part Ume. Housewives
welcome with open arms pur
amazing control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting-- nuisance
forever. Write D.Fm.t-r.Mn- t.

1c. 708 Carroll Street Fort
Worth. Texas.

MOTEL MANAGERS ,
WANTED

. 4. ,
Everywhere. Qualify, through
Inexpensive home training Na-
tion Wide Placement Service
puarahtces opportunity. "WrltcE
Box B2. Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

R P"Jlr to reprttrnt th Na-
tionally Famou Knapp Shot Co.
Promiilns applleanta will reoelt field
training' and b ihown method tar.nlni 1250 pet wk. Ho ianitmtnt.No prt timer: contact Lynn o,
stoke. Ills Monte; Carlo," Dalit, Ttx

POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WANTEDI YARD work In South partant Edward HelebU. 38UJ.

-- i

1801 S. GREGG

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL MANAGERS

WANTED

everywhere. Qualify through
Inexpensive horn training. Na-
tion AVIde Placement Service
Guaranteesopportunity, Write
Box B2, Herald.

NEED MONEY7
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing bnevlopcs In spare
time. Send $1.00 for fhslrucllorf"
booklet to King Co., Depart,
mentor, CSl Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL- - LOANS CI

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS eCLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
HELEN WILLIAMS klnderrardenand
private ichoal, 1111 Mala. Phon
1171-- ,
WILL. KEEP children In my born all
boure. Phone J81J--

day. night nursery
Mr, roreeytb keep cbUdnn. Ilea
Nolan, pbon liJJ
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mri. Wllllame, 1300 Lnealir
prion JUL
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WILL. DO Ironlnr. fait efflclent.ierr-Ice- ,

Bacbelor'a bundle etpeclallf I CO J
W Snd

WAS1I AT Vambn'a VUlate wher
yon won't he to wait ew.May!(; ititm heat (or oil Held clothe
Do vet wain Wa pick up and de
liver wen iiwy eg raone 700

. SMITH WASIIATERIA
Rouih Dry Wei .Waih

loo per ctrjt Bolt Water
Btdipnoae. Oulltl. rtul.

Heln-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Ouf
Next to Pott OHIO

304 W. 4th Phone 110

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

finish, rough dry, wet wash,'
greasers, Hclp-cr-Sel- f. Free
?Ick up and delivery,

Donley Phone9C63

WONINQ DONE at 1111 Wflt 1th.

HtWETTS UAVTAd WASIIATERIA
noora dry.VWet wain. HeltHiraell
302 Weil itb. Phone SMS.

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BDTTOmtOtES. COVEItED BUT
TONS BELTS. BUCICLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BIIIOT
BUTTONS nillNESTONE! nUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE '

BnUonholet eovcrct) bclti Outton
imp buttont In nr, tnrl toor
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
WS W 1th Phone 17S

DO SEWINO and alteration. Mra
CtaurchwelL. in Runnel. Phon 1II--

YOU

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK!

ServiceAt Your Cdlr v.

.. T

' iSkT
? vrr.'

- can't understand HI ) used
Herald Want Ad wanting

to buy an old saw and no
answers

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HS

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd.
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Luiliri . coimrtlci. phone 24.- 1101
Benton, Mr. II, V. Crocker.

SEWINO AND alteration 01 aU'klnd.
lira, Memworth. Ill Eut ilth. phone)
3110--

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat tippers,
. Alteration ot all kinds,

112 East 2nd -

Mrs.BeuIahRouth, Owner
vL rhon 89

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LtlZlER'S PINE COSUETICS Phone
JOJ-- 100 E. Ilth St. Odeaia Uonli.
POR STUDIO Olrl CoimeUc. Oil?
Stanley, Uoi 1141. Phon S404--

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery call Nunley.
3114--J.

REX-AU- cieaher. Call lor demon,
itratlon, Urt. E, C. Caiej, 40 John-ao- n

Phon lilt.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY aI IOCS. E. W. Lefhorn ehtckl
from ess record 301' to 3)1 est year.
42.00 lea by hundred at hatcheryon
Monday. Ten breed to cboot from,
started chick, daily. Duck, Oeeit,
Turkey. a

STANTON HATUHEHY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

TILE FENCES
Beautify Your Home.

FHA Finance. 10 Down.

Call
KEN BARNETT

1284--

....; w .'

,uyr . -

$ '

9673

AT THE EXTRAS TOBYS

N
O

Toby

OFFER

CompleteGroceryService. . .

Ice - jCold Drinks ....
Fitzgerald'sHotTamales. . .

Fried Chicken To Gb-.-.- .
'

-

Cold BeerTo Go .

a

Charnbray

MERCHANDISE

PHONE

OPENING TODAY
COMPLETE -

.

MEAT MARKET
Under Management'6f

OSCAR B. MUEHLBRAD

COME LET US SERVE YOU

s Drive-l- n Grocery
And Markef

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

LOOK!
WHAT PRICES

16" No.1 Wood
Shingles, PerSq. $14.25
18" No. Wood
Shingles,Tcr. Sq. $11.25
16" No. 2. Wood
Shingles, Per, Sq. $40.75
Medium Rock
Wool, Per1,000 ti. $65.00
FuU Thick Rock r-on

Wool, Per1,000 ti. p J.UU
Mound City Super . r--
White, Per Cah ' .O.y.U
Mound'Clty Primer t? nr
& Scaler, PerGal. 3.7U
Refined Creosote A nr
Paint, PerGal. 4.0U.
1095 DISCOUNT

Our Complete Stock Of
WALLPAPER

25 DISCOUNT
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumbar & Building Material
409 Goliad vPhone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE'

3--8 In. Sheet 4.50Rock ....... T
Vi In. Sheet- -

Rock ... 5.00
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and gray .. 7.95
Oak Flooring
No, 2 Royal , 11.50
2x4 and 2x6
8.IL . 20 fL ...... ' '-- 6.50
1x8 -1- x12,Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry plnq. ,.;..
1x4 Flooring. Good . 11.50yellow pine .......
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 a roils ...-:.-

,. 2.95
210
Shingles

lb Composition 6.95
Glass

Doors , , , 9.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. W004 ' Ph. 1573
out ifive. it Lamesa Hwy,

FOR SALE

FUNTKOTE Aabeitoa. ldlnf. popular
color, only SUM per q

, MACK &
EVERETT TATE

EVery Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Hwy 80

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
FOR ffaLEt IS mm. tound projeo--
tor. portable erralnment. with nl.n- -

varletlea, good condition. Phone tutprS5J.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

SALE! .

We still have a few good buys
leu in waaning Machines,
ABC, M-- Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, some of
these are priced to scare you,
andsomeot thesearepriced to
scareusi we navo 5 priced at
9.5,

Plenty of erinrt rlan R
Ranges letL All sizes except
zu- - apartmentranges. We will
allow double trade in value on
any apartment,range traded
in this week. All of our stoves
araclcaaand carry.a-writte- n

guarantee, if ouv happen to
be old fashioned ivehave two
ranges that should please you
at $19.93, if yoti're more up to
date, we have some modern
prices, too.

StovesPriced Under$50,
No Down Paymenti

StovesPriced Over JS0.
15 Down. 5Monthly.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone II
GABLES

New & Used Furniture
1204 West 3rd

Phone 3632
We Buy, SeU orTrade

For Furniture'
for sale! RanchOik livlnc toon,
bedroom and dining room lull. Like
Kav Mitha J1J

Hav'o Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

, BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 A.M. To .6 P.M.

Wet-was- h and

15 Maytag washers. soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd,
Phone. .

1358
.

: v

p--

.

pHii-UP-
s tiRl

'co.
FARM STORE,

UsedTRres

207 LaraesaHighway

Phone 3764 --
j

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS Kf
FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS

4 (oot Sell DlipUy Ctt at CoL
Kltchenald DUhwaiher and Bint 0Coat.
13 foot Dtea Prene tt Celt
A few till rrlildalrea.

"Tour rtlfldalr Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK!
Some studio couches for saje
for charges duef 8 hourservice
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And,
Upholstering

811. East 2nd , - Phone 120

NEED USED .

FURNITURE?
Try '.'Carter'sStop and

owap
Wei ..will buy, sell, or

. trade.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

FOR SALE
Frlaldalre refrigerator: Frlil
dalre double oven range, Frigl- -
uaire --nome- ireezcr, dining
room, suit, living room rural
iure. Dearoom suit all prac--
ucauy new. man 3Z23--

1013 Stadium
SPECIAL

Mission Ranger hot water
heater. 20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
Tlvery deal a squaredeal"
2.nilIes,on West highway 80

FOR SALE! S foot deepfreete. IKt.M.
On "Id Spot rafrlserator, lla new.
IIJi.M. Waiton Si TranUiam Furnl-tur- e,

1101 Weit Jrd. Phone JS44,

LADIES!

LOOKY!
10 DAYS FREE HOME

TRIAL

On a New Speed "t)ucen Iron-e-r.

Free, no obligation to you,
We want you to try onq in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

YOU'LL' FIND

OUR PRICES

RIGHT
Whether yea want new er uaed rural.
ture. whether you buy for caih or
on term, yon wiu una our price
right and our nrrlc guaranteed.'

It you are In need of a houie full of
furnltura or a few., piece, w can
lav you money, ,

Our leleetlon Is very food In llvlnv
room lultea of all kind. Bedroom
ulte. chrome dinette, platform-- rock.

er. odd tabln and unimiahed furni
ture.

Many pretty pattern uxi color In
Door covtnnf. .

WHEAT
FURNITURE"

564 West 3rd' Phone 2122

REBUILT"
SINGER

PORTABLES
$34.50

New Motors,.
New Lights

Write

O: D. BROOKS

,
MACHINE
- SHOP

Stephenyille Texas
HVJNO room tult. MS Ool--

iu.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

DERRINGTON AUTO
AND MACHINE

SHOP
900 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153 .

, WESTERN

TIRE Ic RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 373

FORTY'S ,

PAY-NTAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

EERTOXJO
TM Limeia Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH SIDE

Rough-dr-

Greasers.
100ft

PARTS

MERCHANDISE. . K

SPORTINO OOODS K8
tVn BALE: 1950 model a 11, p. John-eo- n

SeahotM outboard motor. I1M.
See rul Oordon, Amerada Camp,
.w roiice norm or Vincent.
HCW. AUTOMATlo Brownlnc stand--"" luu iflllli enoieun.F. r. MeOowan. (01 w. Ut. '
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
HEW AND uiJd radloi and phono.traphi at barsaln. price. liecordShop, in Main.

f!l,J?tu Sloeir ander,end edier,
ett, UM after evoo p.m.

ENTALS L

BEDROOMS
CLOSE In. private en--

iirt.";i V.'" -- ". roupio-o- r

"' vy vviukuu,

sounilCAaT bedroom veltn
i""- - wm laen onij. xeio jonnion.
TWO NICE, bedroom, eloie Inpavinf. adjotnlnsbath. oo BelL
rnONT BEDHOOM: One or two meri.edlolntn hath. tntt a.....mvm a,,,m(b
Eh vSSSRV "" 'Tn, " u11- -

LOVEtY BEDROOM, on or to men,
"ill """" 'naro aaiolnlnr. latliwlUt one man. 1017 Johmon. '

rnaMT .BEDROOM, adjoining balb,100 Mato. PhoneMj,
JBEDBOOM.-one'WKli.pri- bath,rnon Mil, nop Lanfailer.
BSOROOU ron tent, for men only.til Oftr rtone Ms.

SINOLB and double,
vaca ior oouoie, 7 ror alneieams Jtwy, rnono

U-- n

NIC1CT.T KTTITMTailim k.u. ...
rrerit. private ouUide entrance.'lien. 4uu iuicaiier.
BEDROOM roil rent. 00 Main.
BEDROOM yon Rent, .Slnal or dou--
m.w. w wuw rnoni 3oi.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Rlncrl. n.
double,too Main. Call 1977 alter
p.ui.,

DEDROOMB FOR men or ladle. Call
aiivr e;ju pm ana Bunoar. KM
Scurry. Pbone 3tM.
NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
i n 1 men Adlotnlnf bath. . 101
9guit7 rnone uoo

ROOM & BOARD rU
ROOM AND board Family sirle. Klroom. Inneriprlng mattreaiea.Phone
llll-W- , lo Johmon, Mr,. Earneit.
APARTMENTS T3

rURNlSHED epartmentprl'--

V2'..' r """' uiu paw. cionIn. SOS Main.

FURNISHED apartment.Cou--
v wiu, Apir ewi Main.

FUHNI.Iinrn in,Hn..t
UUll Dald Counle 'or rmml, wtih
mall child. 108 North Nolan Street.

' UPSTAlns rurnlihed anarl.mint, Share bath with a., mn.
paid. Couple only. Inqulr. 04 polled.
ONE AND two roam Mratebed apart,
menu to' couple colman Court.

FURNISHED apartment.Prl.Vl bath. Copple only? Rear 'bf 409.1WMI D.UIIJ. iionc IIJ1-- J

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED houie at M7.., vili;

Small nnfurnuhed houie.
with bath. Call 2913-- or cnnUU
owner at 60) Nolan St.
SMALL FURNISHED
Reierence required. Will auept ln- -
fanU, Be Vauihn'a Vlllaje,. phone
,IW

FURNISHED houie. 1001
Weit tth.
EFFICIENCY HOUSE for rent at
rear, of 1307 Runnel. Phone 1JJ.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEELvi
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance"

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing
104 Nolan Streef
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

M 'L1 I B

-

--01 GOLIAD

10 Big SprJngsHcrald,Sun.,March 9, 1952

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
ONE S AND soom fumllbed houie.
w rrvenra Bireew

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALe MJ

Hoiises
Spaclou bout lad on
Real Day.
Pre-w- brick. Oood buy
Beautiful new home, Only
114.S0O.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greft Phono 1322

. SEE THIS ,

bedroomhome In scenic part
ot town on Canyon Drive
To you .that have large fam.
illes. we have a larffo
room home den, 15 x 20 feet
tencea Back yard. On pave-
ment Close to schooL

GEORGE O'BRIEN- -

Phone1230 Night 1622

'(.wm vvuoa ana lurnuurp, x
Wt, good taratt for ilSH.room
uouiea urnuneo on irge corner'lit Wett Ith, Mr. Bruner.
FOR SALEi By owner New on bed--
iww nnai iouj frail ipm.
FOR SALE: boui and

houie with bath. Inquire .SZS
wen aui or can jsol. '

A LOVELY HOMB

Mpdem new large
rooms, picture window, large
closets, tcxtonc. All floors
hardwood. On old San.Angelo
Hwy.'l acre land. Bargain. Call

3523-J-3

GOOD BUY
This one Is new and different

IModcrn .home,' aj--
lacneu garage,narawoounoors,
urnace. Good location near

grade --chool and college.
Ladles you'll, buy this one for
mo xiicncn aionr. sec ai

1706 East 15th.
Or 'Call

3198J .

After 7;00 P. M.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES

Under Construction
BELVUE ADDITION

IN STANTON

Approved FHA Commitments
If you buy yoii can.pick your
, interior and exterior colors

J. H. TALTON,

BUILDER

. PHONE 2316--J .v -- BIG SPRING

- Or-5e-e

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

re "z :

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GOOD BUY

Real good modern
house and two Iota, southeast
part.
A real good buy at $7650.

J. B. PICKLE ,
Office 217V4 Main. Room.7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two lots.' Airport Addition.
Smajl down paymentSeeown- -

L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

.
FOR SALE . -

410 acre near MtrteL i 'oil well.
W mineral. 160 acrel farm. Balance,
trau. (l per acre.
New apd baUi. piu. To be
moved.
1(0 acre larm. $111 per acre. V Uln- -

Ntw's-b'tdroor-a bom. Airport Addl-
Uon, SUML
Well located Apartment. Oood Rent-We- ll

located Trailer Court.
Some tood farm and ranchee la
Battcrn Oklahoma.

.. A. M. Sullivan
Wimisa Highway Phone 3571

LOVELY HOME
Lane breeiewayand tr
at attached.NIC jardl. Grand loca-
tion. Only, 111,900.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

' SPECIAL

"orne, Venetian
blinds, paved street, back yard
fenced. Garage attached.

$2250 Down 1 Loan

Call
WORTH PEELER

Office-- 2103 Home 328

-- -

PHONf 223

ANNOUNCING . ..
THE OPENING -- OF

MODEL LAUNDRY
' y AND

DRY CLEANERS
' f

.'' -
WE OFFER EXPERT SERVICE

AND CARE OF YOUR LAUNDRY
AND WARDROBE.

FINISHED CLEANING
ROUGH DRYS - PRESSING

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALL

AND

FHA

LAUNDRYEL
- -

DRY GLEANERS



REAL ESTATE JM
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

BEATS PAYING
RENT ,.

Modern house, Venetian blinds,
linoleum, nicely furnished, a lata on
earner, on bne line. Total IHM. only
lisoo down lor tulck tal. Balance
Monthly

a

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phono 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITiTvAE

Have buyers (or 2 and 3 bed
TOOm homes.
List your property with me tor
Quick. Action.
Let us look after your rent
property. .,

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3371

SPECIAL '

Small house,onpavement.$1200
down payment. Ready to movo
in.
Another small place furnished.
Just $3500, Small down pay-

ment

GEORGE O'BRIEN
rhone 1230 Night 1622

LOOK!
REAL BARGAINS

Tourist Court, Highway 80.
Priced to sell. ,
Farm close to town. Posses-
sion.
New hom. $1000 cash.
Balance $50 monthly.

homo and duplex.
Large lot. pavement. Bargain.
Da you want a. cafe, grocery ,
store, trailer-.cour- t, home or
business location?

SEE TvtE '
RUBES. MARTIN

1st Natl. Bank Bldg.
phonc 642

GOOD BUY
--room house. 13304 down. Total tWJS.

pre-w- bom tSOOO.

and bath for only 14350.
AJtw houses iiooo down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

room and Una den. Tit kitchen
and bats. Paved. Cos to school.

11,700.
(room, 1 baths, rtne--
tlau Clou to school. WHO.

and bath. Close to school.
Corner Close, la. SUM.

room brick and doable firsts. Clot
In Beit location. IH.S00.

Garai and 9 lota Furnace,
Venetians, orchard and tardea. J7JO0

Liin, Bath. North side.
(or only, 43SO.

tlarace attached DeEsa
Et 13110 down lit per month.

room) and apartment.
Homo and Income. tIMO.

and K er ol land. Orchard.
Harden and chicken yards, ttsoo.
Few choice lota la this new addlUoa
t0 and ttOOV

GOOD
- INVESTMENTS -

Good house apd bath.
Pavedstreet. Good

location. A good buy at $7500
cash.
Here Is good tncome property
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths.Will carry '

"good she loan.
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster,

'
J. B. PICKLE

Office 217H Main. Room t
Phone1217or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE .. -
home. $2500 down.

Total $9700. Payments $55.39.
house. New, '$2900

down. Total $10,750.
house,on pavement

Extra nice. $3250 down. $53 jer
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to sell.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Baird.
Otnce Walton Bulldlnf

Phono ITS
Residence, lot Canyon Or.

Phone IMt--

' Gl EQUITY
Nice Siedroom home on navement. l

3500 down Total tfsoo
Hie on parement 13710 down
Total 110 350

Emma Slaughter
. 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

O l EQUITY t fenced
back yard, well eeeloped MM Syce-mor-a

Phona 13!VW

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
312 acre tarro. royalty.

house on large lot
South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

housoon Canyon Drive.
Cholco Jots In Edwardi
Heights.
Large duplex, nice cottage In
rear.
Nice house, Including
den, on pavement Immediate
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home U Wash-
ington Place,
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming house,
close In,

house tn Airport Ad-

dition, 4C500. Small down pay-

ment
2rBedroom home near Wash-
ington Place,

home under, on

nearJunior College.
IM04. LAROB HOUSE," corns' lot
Bear acbool IIP Benton.

NEED HOUSES
Bar buyers tor 'boot .
and apartment bouse; alto; botua fthat can b boethi for I Woo down. '

List your property with me fat
ejulek oil.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 132J

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

tM
M2

HEW house for lalt U k
tnoTcd ae at 1103 Wen tth.

FOR BETTER

VALUES'
See theso beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

--Ser

W. M. JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 13th
LOT KDWARDS UeuthU Bird.; also

red brick, pared itreel Writ
Mra Dorotlir C. Bander. Mod WhIU
Oak Ate.. Enema, California.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alio met cottar, in en aim
lot. Nlct yard. Oood location. Real
laveitment,

Emma Slaughier
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE- -

503 Gregg. house on
50 feet lot Ideal business
cation..
104 Owens. house. 3
lots, Good location for ware--
house.

. C. S. Berryhlll
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1C83
C08 Uth Place
.Phone 3177--R '

phicb: nEDUcEDt ai Equity, on
Ridden. Kelt payment,April lit. tnv
medlalepossession. Phone WO--

THREE-ROO- house (or aale to be
JnoTtd,,Call.Tlt Welch, phonKM. ,

TOTl BALE! duplex, furnished, double
tarate. on. parement, good Income.
Phono 331S--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for eale, fruit treet tn back.
ewer and water Us already laid,
e at SOS Aylford

FARMS . RANCHES

FARMS AND'
RANCHES- -

M5

496 Acres, well Improved,-plent-

of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house,..Net fences.,will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. Vt minerals, $35,000 down.
Balance 49

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fences, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water. - f

,
C. S. BERRYHILL

. Brooks Appliance Store
"

112 fa 2nd Phono 1683

608 Uth "Place Phone 3177--B

ACREAGE '

175 acres, 2 modern,nouses,
well Unproved otherwise. --100
acres,cultivated! land. $20,000.

. 4200 Mtr a . trraolanrl. $50 nnr
tm .

1000 teres, 150 acres cultivated,

$45 per acre.
400 acres, on Leon River. $65
per acre.
114 acre'smodern rock home.
$1L550.
I have a long list of small
farms and ranches. Let us
know what you want ' '

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE1

Phone1?. Boxfl42
Blanket, Texas

m ACRES (ood Improved irritat-
ed land near Tulle, Teiaa. H. O.
Brlns.aTuUa. Teiaa.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New FHA

2&3 Bedroom
Homes

.MONTECELLO'
ADDITION
Across From

Junior Colltt
Hardwood Floors
Amp! Closets
Tub and Shower

. CemWnatiQn
Altacheal Garaj, With

, Steraf Sjnk
Lar'f Lets

.Venttlan Blinds
Fteer Furnace
I HKk Frem Grari
Schael
Chelet Of Taxten Or

EOItGIE

CTPllflwCY
MJ.,. ...

uiMtr
401 Jatrntan
lhene 3715

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
Ha

FOR SALE.
480 acres,. Omi to e'.ty. H
royalty Lease expires In 1953.
320 acrestn Martin County. '
150 acresin Martin County. ,

160 acres. 10 miles from town.
tt minerals. Lease up In 1953,
1G0 acres 4n Gaines-- County.
this has Irrigation well that
Will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.--.

GEORGE.O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 '' Night 1622

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and-- Servlit
Ntw Eurka,-Prtml- tr, O. E,

andjKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makts Latest
Modtls.

Used CltanarsGuarantied.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work GuarantaiaV

G. Blain Lusc
W, 15th a! Lancaster

Phone 16
Established 1926

"MOVING"
' CALL .

BYRON'S .
"""'Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320.

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
- LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Ntil Owntr

SejL
NECCHI A

BEFORE

YOU BUY

wC

Vi
cJraUS

You owe it to yourself to
See the Miracle. Sewing Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches htmsl
Makes buttonholes!

'Does all your sewing more
easilyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Calt For Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE '
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

4s4j7 awBBIk eswSBs F

et our

BRAKE RELINE

faeca
Here'sWhat W Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

. Machine all Drums
Adust.andService
Emergency Brake.

f Rt)aal TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

"
25.00

ANY MAKE
AUTOMOBILE

M

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W, 4th PH.2M5

WaferHearing

RecessedUntil

10 A.M. Tuesday
Hearing oiv the-- elor,da ltlveidpQstponcd for. jLletl.t .30 days. , April 8,

Municipal Water District suit lor
s?j?ennanchtInjunction againsttho
Martin County Underground,Water
Conservation District has been re-

cessed until 10 a.m. Tuesday,
Judge JackRoberts, vho Is hear--

Ing the case In 126th District Court
In Austin, called the) recess alter,
testimony, most of It of a techni-
cal nature, had gone-throug- Its
fourth day on Friday,

William Guylort, Austlnr hydroU
ogisi, naa occn on me stand during
ine. aay. waitei white, also a
CRMWD witness, will go 'on the
stand Tuesday and will, probably
be the last witness Introduced by
the CRMWD.

Hearin, of the xise. In --which
the CRMWD challenges the valid-
ity of the JUartln District, which
encompasses, leases' -- where the
CRMDW plant to pbtaln well wa-
ter,- may consume most ot next
week.

Attorney for the Martin County
District It George T. Thtjmas, Big
Spring. The High PlainsWaterDis-
trict has Intervened on behalf of
the Martin District and lias two at
torneys, and the attorney general's
office also has'counscl'todefend the
State Board of Water EnRtnee-- s'

action In creatlnu,the Martin Dis
trict., Counsel for the 'CRMWD Is
victor Bouiaut. llouBtoh; tvt s.
Morrison, Big Spring city attor
ney, lias been wlth'BouMIn in the
(rial the past week.

E. V. Spcnce, general manager
for CRM.WD. returnedhere Satur
day, He said that during the week
he and SI Frecse, the District en-
gineer, had conferred with State
Highway Department officials on
relocation ot lateral roads In Bu'r--
nen uounty around thelake basin.

Thai Constitution i
SignedBy The Kin

BANGKbK, March 8 Hi King
Phumlphon Aduldct today a
new Thai constitution backed by
members of the military Junta
which overthrew the government
In a bloodless coup d'etat nearly
sour montns ago.

The new"constitution Is an,amcnd-c-
version of one orlslnallv adont.

cd In 1932, when a bloodless revn.
lutlon ended Slam's absolute mon-
archy, It Is considerably lbss liber,
al than the constitution throw out
after the coup d'etat of last ftov.
20. '

15 PorsonsAre Hurt
SAN ANTONIO, rcn".1

city bus carrying SOIpcrsons and a
dlesel switching encine collided at
a railroad crossing today. Fifteen
dus passengers Were hospitalized
but none was believed hurt serious--

v
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Oil Strike PutOff
ForAt LeastMonth

DENVER, March 8 Wt--The crip-i'mt- the strike date.Oj A Knight,
pllng strike ot oil workers sched
uled for Sunday night has been

Twenty-tw- o unions. reoresentlnB
about 25Q.000 AFL, CIO and Inde-
pendentoil Barken., agreed to de-
lay the nation-wid- e work stoppage
uAtll April 0. V

inc reportof the new strike date
camefrom Elro Brown,. Oil Work-
ers International Union-- District
Four director at Beaumont, Texas;
The CIO official said the union
workers would walk out at 12.01 a.
m. (local time) April 9.

However, international unlnn
headquartersIn Denver said the

Mclnd" of progress madeT)ythrWage
aiamiuauon Board 'would deter--

By FELIX B. WOLD
DETROIT, March 8 U1 The

House Activities
Committee resumes Its' hearingon
communism In an uneasy Detroit
Monday.

All it less than calm In several
localities of the city.

A subcommittee of. the- - House
group was here a Week ago. Only
about half Its scheduloof wltnecaoi
warheard, however; The-- renuttf.
uer are now to bo heard from.

Detroit was expeetant as the
second sessionImpended. The first
brought a series or sensations.

The group's avowed purpose Is
to "expose" Communists. Already
Us influence hat been widespread.

Committee wlnesscs at the first
sessionnamed hundredsot persons
as Communists or linked with the
Communist party,
. The effect was almost Inttanlan-con- s.

It touched on the public
school system, high 'union circles,
municipal employe ranks, and the
auto 'factories.

Persons were tired, suspended,
or forced off the job.

One public school teacher was
suspended. A secretarycmnlovcd
in a municipal office quit her Job
after being ordered to appear for
a hearing.

Wayne University of Detroit sus
pended a student. Two Detroit
newspapermen lost their lobs.

Two other men, named by wit
ness testimony as Communists,
face possible eviction from public
nousing protects.

City agencies,"among,them De-trol-

Loyalty Commission, pushed
Inquiries of their own. The Loyalty
Commission" set up by the voters
IVi years ago, has the right to
look . into affairs of the clty'i
employes.

To a large degree this has been
traceable to the committee testi-
mony of Mrs. Bernlece (Toby)
Baldwin, the Detroit grandmother

E

tt

union president, would not say the
atrtke would necettarily begin on

The unions affiliated In the drive
for higher wages and other bene-
fits called off the strike at the re-
quest of President Truman. He re-
ferred the dispute to the wage
board,and atked It to recommend
a settlement.

The President said both tides
"owe It to the American people"
to maintain production while the
WSB reviews the cate.

Tho 22 unions are asking a wage
boost of 25 cepts an hour, Increased
differential payments and other
benefits'.Thr aveTagewagtrtrnw
sz.id an hour,

Un-Americ-
an Probe

ReopensIn Detroit
who spied on the Communists here
for the FBI.

One ot the results was a series
of sltdown strikes' or other forma
of work stoppages In the auto
factories.

Production suffered. It wat not
a great amount. Fewer cars came
off-lh- e assembly lines, however.

.recungsamong the workers ran
high in some factories. Indlmant
empl6cs refutedlo work with men
uhQ'nad been tabbed at CemmU'
nlsts.

At some plants the unwanted
men were escorted outside by
leiiow workers or plant guards.

Ga. Tech Prexy
To Address '52
BSHS Graduates

Dr. Blake Van Leer, president of
Georgia Tech, has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver the 1032 com-
mencement address for Big Spring
High School graduates.

A graduatehimself of the same
high school '40 years ago, Dr. Van
Leer had been chosenby the Board
ot Trustees to deliver,the Golden
Anniversary commencement ad-
dress fir tin Big Spring Independ-
ent School District.

Date for commencement has not
been fixed finally, but Supt. W. C.
Blankenshlp said that It likely
would be May 27. The Junior High
commencement it act for May '26.

The originally scheduled com
mencement date was altered to ac
commodate Dr. Van Leer, .who
was scheduled to be in the convo
cation on the occasion ot his
graduation from, Sewanee on that
aaio.

"I don't know of anything I had
rather do than fill this engage-
ment." he told Blankenshlp

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
. .-

- Of The

0SDEN FAMILY
' This Is the 48th In seriesof sptcUrCosdan preiiinla- -

tlons, recognizing tho long and valuedseryiet ef thow m
ploy ees who have been associatedwith Cosdari for 15 yaar-t- '
and longer.Cosden is' proud of tha score of its workerswho
havecontributed to Its success-throug- h so manyyears.

Ray ""clo I another of the
KOy (jrOSeC.OSe Co,d,n veterans whose affiliation with
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ion's

in company aates bbck Id years or
more.

He jotnad the company In May,
1935. He worked In the Maintenance
Department and has held a ysriety of
Jobs during the past yssr. In 194e he
was advanced o Treater He. 1, which

"

position he now holds, latere coming
to Cotden, he was ompleyed by the
Lone Star Gas Company and Humble
Oil Company.

Groseclose was born In rocken-- '
ridge", but was graduatedfrom Abilene
High School. He was married In 1933 to
Miss Leila Wilson tf DeLeen. The
Grosecloses own their-- ewn heme at

--1201 East 17th SI feat.
He Is interested In all sports and

at ope time or another has participated
In most af them. He slaved basketball .

at Abilene High School and after graduating,he played fer the YMCA In
Breckenrjdge.At Cosden, he' has played on the Cotden Oilers .basketball
teamand on the Cosdan Laboratorysof.ball 'team.Flshlnf and hunling are
now his favorite hobbler.

Groseclose it rmemberof the Firs! ChristianChurch.

jff

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

. L. TOLLETT,

7.7
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Y NO MONEY DOWN
LY $,.7Wl-EKC.-

ilttp,

KiST ABC) 14M KRLO (CBS) 100;
WBAP (NBC) 120i KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Is furnished by the radio stations, who arerespontlble for IU accuracy)-.-

:m
CRLD-IU- 4l, nettral
wear-Mu- sle rcr-arl-

e

sill
KRUWRsolO FUTftal
MAFMusU Ttl AnterWi

lilt
KKLlWEBlecoBat ffanemar Mameaua Deration

KRLD EdIscodiI Hetir
TTBA1" MoBints f DefeUen

TlM
55!I.,M'r1l,
KnLD News
WBAP Bit State Ou.rt.t

ftrrxo-A- rt uemtj
Till

KSSTVWeather rerecist
KJILD ctivreh ! ChristWbap Big attte quartet
KTXO-Me- wa

1130
trssT Manias Uitediei
KRLD Bundsr Gathering

n
KTXO-Wej- elde nmonUers

I HI
rasT-rUont- lnt Metojfei
KRLO Bunder,Gathering

Hour
eCTXQ- -A O, Uttdisi

wo
CntT fine Alia Ouartatia
KRLD Merrln arose
wiiAi- - voieo oi Tent
KTXC-Me- we

JPIII
CRST Tine Arte OuerUtt
KRLD-M- ewi

WRAP Murra Cow
KTXO Serenade

emST Headlines
KRLD-Wa- rne Klnt
WflAP-C- oL Alrln Ourtler
KTXC-Jlo- nle ti ntal Estate

H.-4-I

srst Arttstt on Parade
KRLD Wajne King
WBAP News
KTXC-Ho- me tt Ileal Estate

tnST-ll.r-sld of TruUi
KRLD-Pcrtr- alU' tn Uuste
woAr na to BIDle
KTXO-Dase-ball

till
KB8T Herald of Truth
KRLD Portraits tn unitewbap Back ta Dlble
KTXO Baseball

KBBT 3otli Century tTna4e
rdo Show

wbap Amerlcap ronia.
KTXO-Base-ball

t!tS
ICBSTw3MK Century fnatn
knbuvur bomoaraosnow
WBAP American TOrum
KTXC Baseball, , . y

r--e3i

KBST Conterra of Canela
KRLD Jack Benny
WstAPThe Bla- Show
KTXC Trafrte Court

till
KBST Concerts ef Canada
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Tho Blf Show
KTXC Tralne Court

Ilia
KB8T-4(elo-dy Pcrade
krld Amos 'n Itndy
wbap The Bir anew
KTXO Ctrl Choral

tCBST Kewe
MLO-A- moj 3 Andy
WBAP Tie Dtr Show
KTXO-C- ar) Choral-e-

foe
CBST-S-lop The Musle
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAP-lis-rrU . Tare i

Tusher
litl

nSTVetOB Tht Must
KRLO-Char- lay McCarthy
WBAP Karrla ray
KTXO Triedam Btory

KM
K2ST--atp The Mutlt
KRLD Playhouse
wbap Theatre Oufld.
KTXC Muilo For You

Titl
ntrr-at- ep The Uaiia
srnLn Plavhous a
WBAP Theatre Ootid
KTXC-t-Mus- ror tou

t.te
KatT-aun- rts terenad v
KRLD stamps Quartet .
WBAP BaUad

till
KBST Sunrls Serened
KRLD-Cou- OenUsman
WBAP-N- tw

1:31
KBT Mawa
KRLD country Musi Tim
wbias farm aouei
trrXC-Wttt- ens Rsundup

141
KMT Jack Hunt Chew
KRLD Hillbilly HIU
WBAP Chuck War on
KTXC ltewt

.AM
CB3T Martta Atrpnsky
KRLD Mornlns Hew
WBAP Mewa
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:11
KBS-T- Weather Hews
KRLD Hillbilly Cararaa
wbap Early Bird
KTXC Hews

KBST Rewe k (peril
KRLD-Ne-wt
WBAP-Ea-rlr Birdt
KTXC Cat Ttnney

1:
KBIT Son ef Pioneer
KRLD-Cof- lea with Bud
WBAP-E- arlr Bird
KTXO-rsm- Alter

11 M
KBST Paul llaney
KRLO stamp Querist
WBAP-x- ew Weather
KT3tC-H,- ,lll

fCBST-B- tot Slntl
KRLD He'WI
WBAP Murray Co
KTXO-Wes- uril Utui

11:30
KBtT-Hsadl-lnee

KRLD Juniper JuncUen
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXC-ra-rm Hew

11:41
KBST Artists On Pared
KRLD-Oul- dmt Utht
WBAP Judy 4s Jan
KTXO-Matl- Melody

l'fts
CatT-- Mr. PaymaiUr
KRLDDr Paul
WBAP-Do- ubl er rlothlni
KTXC UtUnee Melody

mi
KBST-tPara-de et Stare
KHLD Perry Maaaa
WBAP Double er nothtof
KTXC Matinee Melody

tiM
KBST Hews
KRLD Horn Dree
WBAP Hara'a ta Uuslo
KTXC atrua Out Tt) Band

s:ea
KBeT Family Clrcl
KRLD-Brlt- hUI Day,
WBAP Here'a t Muelo
KTXO-at-rtk Out The Bead!

ana

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

appllancas. 01M
plastic cablntt

SUNDAY

XBST-H-ews

Knio-aun-da OaUurtas
KTXO Hour

fctl
KBrr-T- ra Pan AU
KRLO
WBAP reur Children.
KTXC Rerlrs

lujlt
and turni

KlTlral

Stamna Quartet

t-- r
Kaar aratiierbaaa hast
KRLO sttmM Quartet

KTXC Rerlral Hour
e:si Ha,,

KnLO Presnrtertaa Hour

3rd"irMlTn

HERALD RADIO LOG
Information

MORNINO

CBSTAratherhMwS

wrap nabbl Letl a. oiia.ju neural uoui
I'M

4T-HT-mn Tine:. ewirs oi Praisewbap Mrs V t Releblin
KTXO-ahow-ere Of nieiitast

ill ,
KBIT Don R, Eraai
KnLO-xe- we

WRAP Dr. tlori PfKTXO-- Ues Ben, Church

ICBrr UessseeOt.tsnel
KRLD-Ba- ptu' Bible Claaiwbap Or Norman Peale
KTXO Eplstopsl Hourtut
rarr-Mii- sne ot iitoKRLD-B- lblt Cass
WBAP News
KTXO Hwr

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3;fia

to
to en

KIIST Around Tha World
KRLD Tho ayrnphonettawbap America's Musla
KTXC-Base-bell

liltKBST Around tha World
KRLD Tho ayrnphonetta -

t'5SE-F-m? JJopm-W-iwi

1:34 d
KBST Beptlst Hour v
CRLD rhllharmonlo Srmch
WRAJ Boh Cftn.littn
KTXO-Base-ball

KBST BsMl.l Hour
CRLD PhUharmonlo ajmph
WBAP John o. awayie

I'OO
KBST Afternoon VarleUet
crld PhUharmonlo Sympbwrap TUo falcon
KTXO-Base-ball

till
KBST Afternoon Varieties

Bympa,

KTXO-Baae-ball

JlJO
rBST Preudlr Wa Halt
IRLD rrtllharmonla BimpM.

KTXO-Varl- iUss ij, Usill

K.n
StoSr

SUNDAY EVENING
t:M

KBST Walter ABC
anLw-von-isi Arener
WBAP-The- atrt "Oulii
KTXC Trinity Baptist

Sill
KBST Accent On Melody
KRLD CorUsi Archer
WBAP-The- atrt Ouud
KTXO Trinity Baptist

tut
KBST Ouy Lombard

Ulllle
WBAP snert Story
KTXO-TrlB- lty Bspttat

S:S
KBST Ouy Lombard
KRLD-M- eet MlUle
WBAP Btorr
KTXCWTrtnlty .Baptist

stBSTosdeaConcert
wbap H. Primary
KTXO-M- uur Musi

fill
KBST Cosdsn'Concert
KRLD-- Th People Act
WBAP--N, H. Primary
KTXO Matter Moil

t:J
KBST--Caf Istanbul
KRLO Tha Cbdraller
WBAP Eileen Christy Co
KTXO Baltnti Room

MONDAY MORNINO
ea

I

0

k

KBST Breakfait ClUa-AB-O

KRLD-C- Ba Newt
WBAP Marnmi Newt
KTXOCofle Club

fast Club-AB- C

UI1.U-BI- J1I crosby Shew
WBAP Jack Hunt

Cotte club
sue

KBST Breakfast Oub-AB-

Blni Crosby Shew
WBAP Cedar nidie Hoy
KTXC Carlton rridtrick

.41
KBST Breakfast Cluh-AB-

Bob Crosby Shew
Johnny Leo

KTXC-Crl- ten Prederlcke

KBnT-- My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrar
WBAP Welcome Travelereic Bteaiiast u Phoenji

1:11
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur aoderar
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
vsv Dieaaiaessa roecnia

:w
KBST WhUperlnf atreell
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-H- iw ek MarkeU
KTXO TPP( In Pop

KBST Afalns'l The Storm
Oodfrey

WBAP-L- Ue BsauUful
KTXC-Ne- we

MONDAY
i.oa

KBST Marrlai Tor Tw
susixs Hiuton House
WBAP Hew MarkeU
KTXO Hrw

KBST-M- try Marlln
Party

WBAP Pepper Teuai
KTXO BaiKlitand

KBST Joyce Jordan
House Party

WBAP Welle Dallas
KTXO BandsUnd

you

1:41
KBST-Cro- ljn Wlnteri
KRLD Carl

fwBAP-Ri-h- t-ro Heppmise
au ssaaassana

1!0

WBAP Back BUI WU(
KTXq-Muai- eal Blar

KBST Lone Journey
Parklna

wbap Rcq oi mt
KTXO-Mu- sual star

1:30
KBIT Dean Cameren

Ph.

KTXC

KRLD

KRLD
WBAP

KRLD

KRLD Tonne Dr. Malnna
wbap ToonsWilier Brown

rou
KBST Manhattan Parade
KRLO The Monlou
wbap woman la BTeaat

.4.s veu.p,ni(.

you

9

will

My

MM
KB ST ltewt
KRLO Newi
WJAP-K- ran tea

.11

Wakes music

Walnut

Iplscnpal

.JTlnchen

KRLD-M- eet

KRLD-S- oui

KRLDMn

Of Hlti
jST-i-m Pelra.e

WBAP-ra-rm tditar
KTXC Retlsw ot ItlU

KBIT mt Paradekrlo Hit Parade
.eei

KTXC Rsrlsw Ol Kit

KBST-- Jllt Parade
KRLO-- int Parade
WBAP-a- on PesUrst
KTXC-Ret- lew Ol HIU

II :M
KBIT Wrsl Meth4UI
KRLD-- Hit parentwbp n'waijr
KTxo-n- m BeptTsi

KBST-r- iret Ueth4Ut
.AMmiu j'Araoawbap B'war Bentltt
KTXC-rt-TIt ByUVt

'ndutRtD--ne. u steel
WRAP B'waj. Baptist"w rires Baptist
WST-Pt-rst Methodist
KRLD-R- st. M. Stesl
WBAP B'war Baptist
KTXC riret Baptie

dfAO
M'Clatei

KRLD Xrrand ot Mercy

Kaar S. Amerlean Way
K.5v5-!?l- llr Martta tutew

KTXC Laa Bandstand
:3S

KBST Greatest Story
KRLD-H- ew
WBAP-White-hall tillKTXC US Banditsnd

:se
5B?Ir,,, atory
CRLD-Ne- we

2t? JP wh n miKTXC aura on Iarada
CB8T Drew p,,hm.in
Kt5--" ""0, "SST' CDanlei

sons Mernntan

K!X.M.,B- - Ven- - TdTlntf
KRLD-- My mend Iranai-- news
KTXO-T- ont Merrtmsi
K&sV Conc.eru ef Csnida
ju-o- ur Miss Brooks

WBAP The Big Show
KTXO-fam- ily Attar

Sit
"ST-Cone- erta af CsnsdaS?S"?CS?lT W. kE2fi2rphullr,n,nU ! Miss

?Jt',Fr,.T,i C7 wbap--tS
Bandstand iKTXX3TimrtT-'jCTtl- Z

Short

:

.

,

f

!

a

-t-:oa

KRLD-Art- hur

AFTERNOON

BmlUi

a. s

5J5Tr'dr,

55?UiilnB"r

w

Ktrr Car Istanbul "
KRLD Tho Choraller
WBAP-jBje- en ChrUtr
KTXO XAlines Room

It--
KST-Tomo-rTw ttivtKRLD Wow
WBAP Newe
KTXC-M- tw

Mill
KBSTt Thnushte la Passlna
KRLD sont fel NiaM
WBAP-CJi- lloii TJUey. Xtw
KTXO--Orf u PortraJU

KBST Bant Orek.
wS3nojnikater

M.--
KBrr-ca- ae orek,
KRLD aurnna etnartet
MaihimfmMt

i;ee
Oft '

KRLD
wnAP--0 SymHa?et--

una
KRLD Assemblyftt mt
WBAP-R-BO aymphtnai Otc

SriX& Platttrm
WBAP riaaaitaaOrckT

ERLD-Peo- pJe' Platform
WBAP runaatia Ofek.

M!M
KBST-H-tw
KRLD-AM- huy OWfrey
WBAP-str- tke It Kick
KTXC Classified rat

101JI
KB8T-W- hen a Olrl Utrrle
KRLD-Art- hur oodfreywbap atrlke tt Rich
,AwnsHSi nay

10:39
KBST Brtak The Beak
KRLD Grand aianiwbap Bob Ana Ray

AV jraoxun seaaity
11:41

KBST Break The Baak
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dare Osrrtwiy
KTXO Church Hymu

Urtl
KBST Jack Berth skew
KRLO Wendy Warrenwbap Red roley Show
KTXO-rt- pe Of Melody

litis
KBST-H-tw

KRLD Aunt Jennywrap Bob Wills Jankers
KTXO Moraine-- Dn3ea- JiaaKBtr tl.essUUd ia4
KRLD-He- Ua Trent
WBAP Husk WtdlU
KTXC Tom Merrlmia "

' ll:
XBST-Mu- sie Han
krld our Oal Sunday
WRAP Quartet
KTXO-Do- wn Melody Laaa

4 a
KBST-Ht- wS

KRLD-O- ne Nlht Stand
wbap-Wh-en a olrl Martlet
e.i van ror acuiiit:
KBST Rhythm rprM
KRLD Oerden Ould
WBAP-Pr-ont Pes rtrrael
KTXC-C-aU Per Musi

KBST-Xhi- uiai Eiprci
KRLD-H- ew

WBAP Lorcnia Jme
KTXC-C-aU pot Musi

:
DTMtea

KRLD Orady Col
wbap Doctor WU .
KTXO-V- aa Veorhie

!:
KRST-- Bit Job. aptrkl
KRLD-H- ew

wbap star Reporter
KTXC Call Par Musi

till
cnST-M-ark TiaO
KRLD Maaeer As TUUej
WBAP Ktwt
KTXO-C- all Per Huts

KBST Pun factory
KRLD Haw
wbap Bob crawfeta
KTXO-iC- all ror Kueet

S:
KBST Pun rnctory
KRLD-Le- wtD thaeaM
WBAP Hew a BMFM
KTXO-C- aU Pet Mute
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TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The"SAWbrand warTcglstcrcdIn

JB83 by A. J. Sawyer and was se-

lected becauseIt waa the first syl-ab- le

of ; Jbe J5AW yM
of most Importance In the year 1912
when .800 cattle ran iff Howard
and Terry Counties. It If still be
ing run by M. a. sawyer in e
"CounlyTNew Jlbxlco. T

L. C. Underwood

RitesSetToday
Last riles were,.Jq,ic said at

2.30 p.m, today a" the First
Methodist church In Norton for
LeRoy Casweli Underwood, T7,

Mr. Underwood, who had been
visiting with his sons here, died
suddenly at noon Friday, "e was
having luncheon at the home of one
of his sons, Johnny Underwood,
when he slumped suddenly and
was dead. Three'weeks nKollc had
suffered an attack of Influenza but
appearedfully .recovered.

A native- - of Joplln, Mo.. 4vherc
he was born April 19. 1874, Mr.
Undcnvood had farmedIn Runnels
County until his retirement.

Ills' remains were carried In A

Nalley funeral coach to the Spill
Bros, chapel In Winters, on Satur-
day morning. Burial was to be In
the Falrylew cemeteryat Winters
beside the grave of his wifo who
jiassed" away Jn 194Sj

Surviving are nine-son- V, C.
Underwood, Dallas, Lutlier L. Un-

derwood and Louts Underwood,
Luther D. D Underwood and Pat
Underwood, Winters, John Under-
wood, Bfg Spring, Arthur Uiider-woo- d

and Fred Underwood, Bal.
linger, and Austin F. Underwood.
Los Ancclns.--Callf.Jl-e also leaves
two daughters. .Mrs. 1. H. Comp--
ton, Norton, and Mrs. .Ray Stark,
Throckmorton; two sisters, Mrs.
ration Bailey. Itasca, and Mrs,
BUI Waldrop, Nprton; 26 grandchU
dren and .15

$75 Find Assessed
In Corporation Court

Corporation court rates took
Jump Saturdaymorning when City
Judge W. E, Crccnlecs levied a
STS assessment oil a defendant
chargedwith disturbance, and fines
totaling $135 were levied against
Ight persons,chargedwith drunk- -

V41UU
Two guilty pleas ' vagrancy

etchdrew $6 fine, and two motor-
ist who admitted their failure to
obtain an operator' license were
eachtided Z5.

A speeding charge drew a $20
tint.
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EngineerTalksAt
Irrigation School

Moro Jhan 100 Jlartln County Ir-

rigation farmers and others at-

tended the' Irrigation school spon-

sored by the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative at Stanton Thursday
and participated In tne-- all-da- y pro

- - -gram.
John JJox of Lubbock, Irrjgatlort

engineer with (he ArslculluralEx--
perlment Station there, and Bob
Thnrmondj. jlsa of; Lubbock. jindJAlbvKJuerque "agricultural engineer
Irrigation specialist with the Ex
tension service,Dom warnca iarm-er-s

against wastingwater and de
picting soil.

if the irrigation Tarmcrs expect
to stay In business, these speak-
ers said, tbey mutt design their
farming on a coll improvement pro-
gram, and not drain it of Its crop--
producing qualities year a ft or
year, without making some effort
to return organic matter to It.

In warning against the Vaste of
water these'specialists pointed out
that the land should' be properly
and completely prepared before the

Lamcsa,Swectwator
Drivers. In Mishap

A traffic mishap at 3rd and
.Main, 'Friday afternoon, involved
cars operated by Henry Floyd
Franks, Sweetwater, and E. G.
Adams, Lamcsa.. according to po
lice records.

A second' accident occurred at
2nd and 3rcgg. Friday afternoon.
ana police listed the drivers as
Claude Cleveland.OOlNW 2nd, and
Allen Eaulkn. of Oklahoma.

A car owner reported to oollco
that all four hubcaps were stolen
from his '51 Ford Friday night;
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pump u started. When Irrigat
ing, they stated,the farmer'should
do a complete and not lust a halt-wa-y

job.
JamesD. Eiland of the Cap Hock

uo-o-p presided at the program
which opened Thursday mornlne
and continued through ihe after
noon.

Among speakers on" the
program were J. II, Shanklln of

with, the REA; O. B. Bryan, man
ager of the Cap Rock Co-o- p at
Stanton; Coy McDoUgald, REA
field representativefrom Lubbock!- -

J. 11, Vendrlck 6T Amarlllo. rep
resentative of the General Elec-
tric Co.; Martin Vavra of tho Stan-
ton or the SCS; Charles Dan-le- i"

of the PMA office at Stanton;
J. C. of the Sprinkler Irri-
gation Equipment Co. of Stanton;
R. W, Darrow of the Southwest
ern Irrigation Supply of Stanton,
and max Colbert, assistantregional
head of tha.A&L division of the
REA.

'Also attending the meeting were
W, S. Goodlett and Horace Mitch
ell, from the Big Spring office of
tne boil conservationService.
"Among the specific subjects dis

cussed were the fundamentals of
electric pumnnngation: electric
rates for Irrigation; REA loaopro-gra-

electric motors; crops that
can be economically Irrigated in
Martin and Midland counties: irri
gated
panel discussions,of other

exquisite designed
Reynard!

ZO.DUsr.dnd

Technicians at mcetlnff told

M

permanent pastures,
problems-

farmers that most frequently
only 40 "per. cent of the wa-
ter,used In an Irrigation project is
utilized crop production, with
a GO percent waste.
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Sale A

Sale At

A an' Amarlllo correspondent
wrote Friday night: "A little Sale
made a big sale."

--The referencewas to the $2,663,
Bobby Sale, Martin
County 4--H clubber received for
his grandchampion club calf at the
Amarillo FatStock Show.This was
at the rate of $2.90 a pound and
was. the second highest price ev
er paid for.a grand champion,steer
at the Amarillo show.

tho' Plains Chevrolet Com-
pany, which set-th- high price with
a $4 bid for tho 1919 grand

The Tcservff thmpl6rr soKPfor
$2 per pound. This calf, previous
ly occiarea me oesi rannanaie
club calf at the show, was enter
ed by Bill Kelly of Hereford, a
thrce-letterma-n in sports at the
Hereford High School.

The young Martin Coiintlan was
also presentedwith a gold watch
by Newton Harreu, president of
the Panhandle Livestock Associa-
tion.

The 77 headbf club calves which
went through the sale ring with.
Cel. Walter Britten as auctioneer,
averaged a little better, than 49
cents' a pound.

The Sale calf was bred by J. C
Sale, Bobby's father. Within a few
hours of thlj.calf winning the grand

at Amarlllo, anoth-
er of Bobby's calves, shown by
Bobby himself, was declared grand
cnampion or tne Aoucne snow,
Both calves wero fed underthe di
rection of Martin --County Agent
Ralph Jones who took .the winning
calf to Amarlllo. where It was
shown by MalconvTunnell, another
Martin County and friend
of Bobby Sale's.

'.
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LISTENERS The family of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Dawes, above, spends many
hours around this record,player. The
children are Joe,14, Bobby, I, in the
chair with Martha, 3, and Jim; 5, .

ORGANIST Mrs. C. left
below, who plays the pipe organ at tho
First Baptist Church, .watchesher daugh--
ter, Mary Frances,17, in a session with
the piano.

SESSION
horn, right, ir

.schooLfor
piano

choir. -

EVENING

Methodist.
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Mildred LoreneBrown BecomesBride

Of Calvin RayClarkFridayEvening
Mildred Lorene Brown, daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1801
Scurry, and the late JudgeBrown,
became the bride of Calvin Ray
Clark,' ton of Mr. and Mrt. O..F,j
.uiarK oi rrescott. Ark; Friday eve--
nlntf,

Dr P. O, O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptut Church, performed
the doublo ring, formal ceremony
at the homeof the bride's mother,
The altar was centered with a
large basket of white stock and
gladioli end flanked by seven-branc- h

catheural candelabra and
tapers.Jadefem trees formed the
background And altar markersUed
In satin ribbon marked the bridal
path.

,-- Mrs IL M. Jarratt, pianist,
played a medley ot pre-nuptl- se--

" TecTIortSrf jmdTEohengrin'i "Wedding
March; "Indian Love Call" dur-
ing the ceremony; "Traumeri" as
the candles Were being lighted;
and alsq accompanied Billy Kudd
who sang, "O Promise Me", and
"My Wonderful T)fte."

The bride was escorted to tha
altjr Hor--
aceAI. Battenfleld, of Qovli, N.Mr
She was given In' marriage by her
mother.

Jlct-gow-
n was fashioned with a

late' bodice and low, fitted waist-
line. The low sweetheart neckline.
was scalloped and attachedto a
yoke ot net, and the long sleeve.
outlined with net, extended to
points over her wrists. The full
net skirt fell into a short train and
her fingertip veil of Illusion was
caughtto a net tiara outlined with
orange blossoms.

She carried a white Bible top-
ped with an orchid and surround--'
cd by cascading carnaUons and
white satin ribbon,

She'wore as somethingold, pearl
earrings belonging to ber grand-mothe- r,

Mrs; !L II. O'DanleL
Something new was a single strand

.of pearls, the gift of the bride-
groom, something borrowed was
her 'wedding dress, belonging to
her sister, Mrs. Horace Batten-fiel- d.

She carried a blue handker-
chief and wore a lucky penny in
her shoe.

Jo Orant, college roommate ot
tbe bride, was maid of honor. She
was attired in yellow chiffon gown
styled with a shirred bodice and
a stole neckline. She carried a
bouquet ot blue iris. - ,

FredBldllng, cousin of the bride-
groom, of Prescott, Ark., served
as best man.

Ushers were Roger and Wen-de-

Brown, brothers of
Jane Echols of Denton, the

SS Class
HasLuncheon

The Rev. Aisle H. Carieton rave
the .Invocation when members, of
the Susanna Wesley Class of the
First Methodist Church met at the
Church Friday for luncheon.

Hostesseswere Mrs, A. C. Bats,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. F. J
Walker, Mrs. W. E. Morren. Mrs.
A. D. FrankUn, Mrs. M, M. Mcv
Gibbon, Mrs. W. P. McDonald,
Mrs. J. L. Adams and Mrs. Mary
Delbridge.

Mr. McDonald gave the 'devo-
tional sad Mary Schooling' sans
accompanied by Mr. JoeFaucett,

Attending were 25 Including live
ijucsib, airniuDy jtianm, ir.Ashcraft, Miss Schooling, Lucille
Hesterand the Rev. Mr. Carieton.

A .

MRS. CALVIN RAY CLARK

bride's cousin, lighted the candles.
b&e wore pink marquisette with a
wrlsUet ot

For her wedding trio, the bride
chose a navy linen suit dress with
navy and white accessories,and
an orchid, corsage.

They will make their home at
802 Nolan.

Mrs, Clark Is a graduate of
University and is em.

ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele--J
pnone Co. Her husband attended
schools in Arkansas and is a grad-
uate ot the-Cal- e School. He is em
ployed by the DonneU Drllllnc
Co.

Immediately following the cere-
mony.- a reception w&s hM. in
me receiving-lin- e, were the-brl- de

mother, the Varcnts of" the bride
groom and members of the wed-
ding party.

The entertaining, suite was deco.
rated throughout with 'arrange-
ments, of hluciirls. -

The .refreshment table was cen
tered with an trrangementotblueJ

1. aA teUPw dJWoAll.vTJie
wrec-uere-n wepaing,cake was top

ped with a miniature bride and
groom and stiver and crystal ap-
pointments were used.

'residing at tno tablo were
Mrs. R. R. Rencau of Snyder, Mrs.
T. L, Griffin antfMabel Clements.

Mrs. BattcnflclN was in charge
of the guest register.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Brown wore a navy crepe
dress with navy accessories and a
corsago of pink roses. The bride-
groom's mother chose a navy
dress with a pink rose corsage.
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tha church.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAti LODGE l
meet at 1:30 p.m. in Carpintcra HaiL

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of tha Church of
Chrlit at Eait rourth and Btnton will
mial at :30 a.m. at thl church.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WUS will malt at
1 p.m, at tha church.

srotlDAzro FORA win mitt at : p.m.
In tha hSmi of Mn. AA. Iluddlciton.
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mail at 1:30 p.m. tha Olrl Scout Lul-
l- Houia for a Mardt Oral carnival
and partr, with Mm. nor Cartir and.
Mn. Brlrla Dalmont aa

CHILD ATUDT CLUB will mitt at 1:41
In tha homa of Mn. Jack Y. Rmlth, 10
WaihM-to- n, with Wri. J. O. Morsan aa
eo.hoitcn. x

nro nop. wOl mut at 1:W p.m. at tha

LADIES HOME LEAQUE of thi SaWatlon
Armr will mttt at S p.mt at tha Cltadil.

FIRST METHQDIST CHOIR will mtct at

FairviewHO Club
Has Demonstration
On Making Cookies

Mrs Frank R. Wilson, assisted
by Mrs. Daisy Southerland, gave
a demonstration on making fancy
cookies'at the meeting of the Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration Club 'In
t' . 'home of Mrs. Allen McCllnton.

Plans were made to sell food at
the auction sale ot the G. W. Webb
dairy herd March 17. The group
also planned to assist, in the food
safe at the lf Club show.

Each member ot the club Is
making a block for a quilt to be
made and sold. Attending were 13
members.
'The.next meeting will be March

20 In the homeot Mrs, J. F. Sellers.

Mrs. B, .ft Tyson, 200 Nolan,' Is
confined to her home, with the flu.

THE BOOK STALL
. CRAWFORD HOTEL PHONE 171
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EastFourth
BaptistClass
Has Dinner

Members of Mary Martha
Class of East Fourth Baptist
Church were entertained Friday
evening at a progresilvo dinner.

Mrs. A4.D. Harmon, 302 W. 6th,
was hostess for the first course
wber. Mrs. E. I Patton gave the
opening prayer. ,

ai Urvid-a- t thai
nome of Airs. Marvin Hanson, 312
Mcjqulte.' and the main course at
the. homg..of..Mrs-- VlJUJlanlaU
811 E. J4t- - Mrsf Cart Smith, 207
Mt.Vernon, served the last course.

Secretpals were revealed, gifts
exchanged and new names drawn.

Guests were Mrs. Cecil, Mason
and Mn.tPatton. Associate mem-
bers' present .were Mrs. Johnnie

re11 ana .Mrs. uoyd curry. Thir-
teen other members attended. '

The next party will be April 4 In
the Lime of Mrs. John Stanley,
109 Mt.' Vernon.
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Easy to wash! And they come up looking fresh as"
new! Take home a pair for every window! . , . . , , . .

Big 9,
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give your hair a flat
terlng new color.
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RAYON UCE PANELS

H,

.v

82" 80"

CHOOSE WHITE . . . PRETTY PASTELS I

Picture pretty prlsclllas and at such little cost! They,
look as. new after washing, and thepermanent finish
helpsshed-dirt,-, too! Deep, French headedQ'! ruffles
up the

029
(44" wide)

TEXTURED DRAPERY FABRICS!
Long wearingpebblecloth in a wj.de ofmodern 4" (and traditionai deajgns! Vat dyed and pre-shrun- kl I tj
Solid ttolor Febbleclolh ; .i;79yd.

Softly Draping 48" Rayon Damask 98c yd

Filmy Nylon MarquisettePanels ,,.,.',. 2.79 Ea
45" RayonBark Cloth ,. .29 yd
3rp" Printed PebbleCloth 96c yd

.!
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Mary Louise
Rites Friday

In a semi-form- single ring
ceremony Friday evening, Mary
Louise Porter,daughterof Mrs. R.
E. Porter,16Q7 State, and the late
Mr. Porter, became the bride of
Thomas Oi an Vick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oratt H. Vick of Coahoma,

, Lloyd Conncll, minister of the
14th and Main Street Church of
Christ, read the ceremony at the
church before an altar centered
with an archway oi candles and
flanked by baskets of white sto'ck
and seven-branc- h candelabra, Jade
trees and palms formed the back-
ground for the decorations and
pews were marked with white sat-
in bows.

A chorus composed of Elaine
"Boyd, Wanda Fox, Jean Hubbard,
Edward Johnson, David Elrod,
Woody Itobbins and Mr. and Mrs.
Can Conley sang "Always" as the
candles were being lighted. They
also sang "O Promise Me," and
"One Alone" andhummed the

- -
The bride, given in marriage by

--ner orKHK-t- Jimmy --Hoy Sorter,
Tvore a --white satli gown, wade
by her mother, fashioned wiih a
gathered skirt. The tight-fittin- g

bodice buttoned down the front
with The collar points
were-trimme-d w-4p;
ers embroidered with tiny pearls,
ana the long sleevescame to points
over her wrists-- and were embroid-
ered like the collar points. The
chapel-lengt-h veil of illusion was
gathered to a tiara of orange
blossoms.

She carried an arrangementof
"white rosis and satin rlbbon-o- a
white Bible, the gift of the bride-
groom.

For something old, the bride
wore, around her neck, i. goliTwed-din- g

band that belonged to her
grandmother, the-- late Mrs. M. E.
Gobbel. Something new was her
headdress, borrowed were her
whlto lape ahois belonging to Mrs.
Charles Wash of Waco Her name
was embroidered In blue Inside
herdress.

Enola FayeWhitworth, cousin of
the bride, of "Wolfforth, was maid
of honor. She was attired in a rose
satindress made similar to that of
the. bride, styled with s low. round-
ed neckllno and cap sleeves, She
worts a halo of rose net and'rib-
bon andcarried a nosegay of pale
pink gladioli tied with, pink and
green ribbon.

Paul West of Coah&ma served as
best man. --,

" "UsTers were Doyle Maynard of
Big Spring and Paul Van Sheedy
of Coahoma.

Charlotte Williams and Rebecca
Itogers lighted the candles. Miss
Williams wore an lco blue satin
dress fashioned with a full flared
skirt and tight-fittin- g bodice. The

from the Big
Spring United Council of Church
Women will attend a statetonven.
tion.ln Abilene Tuesday through
Thursday.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president
of (District lVwtll atter.4 a district
president' meeting Monday in
Abilene. Other 'delegates will go
Tuesday.

Among the representativesfrom
the churches in tho council attend-
ing will be Mrs. Ray Shaw. First
Christian; M.T- - ? C. Graves, Park
Methodist: Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
First Methodist; Mrs. Fred Whit-ake-r,

presidentof the Big Spring

t

MRS. THOMAS ORAN VICK

Porter Wed In Church
To Thomas Oran Vick

low neckline was designed with a
gathered bertha.' She wore a wrist
corsage of yellow carnations and
a matching hair arrangement. Miss
Kogers was attired- - in a yellow
gown designed like that of Miss
Williams. Her flowerj'were blue
carnations.

Mrs. Porter wore for her daugh
ter's wedding a black faille suit
with a whiter blouse and black,ac
cessories anda corsage of red
roses. The bridegroom's mother
was attired in a pink shantung suit
with navy and white accessories
and a white gladioli corsage.

When the couple left on a short
wedding trip, Mrs. Vick wore a
grey striped suit with a wbite
blouse and red accessories. Her
corsage was of white roses. They
will make their home,at 109 Et
18th.

The bride Is a graduateof Bin
Spring High Scliool and attended
Howard,County JuniorCollege and
Abilene Christian 'College. She is
employed by the Big' Spring Her-
ald. Her husband ij.a graduate of
Coahoma High School and is em--
ioyed
A reception wa held immediate-

ly following (he ceremony in the
church basement.

In the. 'receiving' line were the
mother of the bride, the bridal
couple and the bridegroom's par-
ents.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white organdy cloth design-
ed with a full skirt. At each,cor-
ner were clusters of lilies of the
valley' and white roses tied with
white satinribbon. The centerpiece

Mrs. JackMurdock
Is HonoredAt Pink
And Blue Shower ' ,

Mrs. O. L. Nabors and Mrs.
Gene Nabors were hostessesat the
home of the former. 207 W, 17th,
at a pink and blue shower In honbr
of Kirs. Jack Murdock,

" '

The table was laid w)th a cut-wo- rk

cloth and centered with a
stork surrounded by yellow carna-
tions. A yellow color schemo was
carriedout throughout, and on the
cake were Individual corsages for
each, guest.

Mrs. N, C. Petty prelded at the
register, and special guests were
Mrs. J. T, Brown and Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, mother and mother-in-la- w

of the honoree.
Approximately SO feueits called

dihinrthe evening. ,

Council and representative of the
Main St. Church nf r.nA- - Mr. n

pT. Evans and Mrs. W. 0 Wilson,
rirsi rresDytcrian,

Meetings will be held at the
Central Presbyterian "

Church and
registration will begin at 10 a.m.
Tuesday. ,. ,

Thrn ,m 1i rfl.UU. f- -r 41..
state and other cities In the 11th
unmet are Kerrolt, Odessa and
Midland,

Th Vitvnnta ,Atri, mill V. T

ella Recknieycr of New York, whd
nas rrcinuy returned from Ger-
many Where thu urn an ihfui

' ChurchWomenTo Attend
StateUCCW Convention

Representatives

i

for the Council.

was an arrangementof white ros-

es, statlce and silver fern. The
thrce-tlere-d cake was topped with
a miniature bride and groom th

a wedding bell.
Mrs. JamesA. Lewis of Lubbock,

Miss Williams and Miss Rogers
served.

Mrs. Everett P. Dobbs pre'slded
at the guest book. The register
table was covered withan organdy
cloth and held a vase of spring
blosspmstied with satinribbon and
a cluster of flowers.

members of the housepar-
ty were Mrs. J. C. Rogers and Mrs.
C B. Sullivan

Outof-tow- n guests for the wed-
ding included Mrs. J. S. Caughey
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Whitworth, Barbaraadd George of
Wolfforth; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hemmellne of Lameaa and James
A. Lewis of Lubbock. '
StudyjClub Meeting .
Date Is Changed '

Tie GraduateNurses Study Club
will meetTuesday at 8 p.m. at tne
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Aisle
Carleton. 101 Washington Blvd. In
stead or Monday as originally
scheduled..

Pictures of the Carletons' trjp to
Europe will be shownto the group.

StudyClub Meeting
iClrst. R, C. Thomas, president,

has announcedthat the Child Study
Club' will meet Wednesdayat 2:45
p m. .in tho home of Mrs. Jack Y.
Smtth, 206 Washington Blvd. Mrs.
J. C. Morgan will be

Shoe with

a Future

aaaaaaV

'" aaaWiTX

Shoe with a future btcauie
you'll want to wear It always

. . . beeauu there's such a for-

ward look to the design. Pan-

cake sole, very optn, utterly

cool. White feather, blond Itath-r- ,

and leather. Onl- y-

"

Fisherman's

Big Spring fToxaa) Herald,

HI-TAL- K

By haHampton

The first day of school in th
hew building started oft Tuesday
morning with everyone meeting In

he-au-dit oclcW. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, read

lasssge Of Scriptiirn from T

Corinthians and Harold Haynlc
lead' the student body In prayer.
norUTWortey: princioal.'Uieri-a- s

signed guidance rooms. In guid
ance, lockers, auditorium scats.and
rooms were assigned. Aflcr mild- -
ance everyono reported back to
the auditorium to locate their
chairs. Classes then resumed and
moving day was over.

Every morning Is started off
with a devotional read over the
nubile address svilem hv a differ
ent student.

The debate teams left Friday
morning to enter the San Antonio
tournament, Jeff Hanaa and Bud
WhlfalPV milVA tin 4kk kni Ia.m
Jody Miller' "and Barbara' Smith,'
me gins, Jimmy Conley was tak-
en as an alternate.They will en--,

' ' cvcms, cxicmporanequs
speaktag and debate. They will
ictuiu luuay.

The volleyball team held Its Sev-
enth annual Vnllevhall iimnAi.i
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
mere were 24 teams competing
for honors. There Was a h

tronhv for flrt nla 9nU.ink f.Second nlace. HW.lnrh nr Ihtr--

place anila KH-Inc- h for eonsola--
uon,. two awards were to be giv-
en to the beat Kft-li- n anil h l.n.t
splker throughout the tournament.

gold voUeybalJs were to
given lor award

With six SDlkers anrl W t.im
Awards also were to go the coach
es or the four top teams,

Sun., March 9. 1852. , 3

ThoKey Club met Wednesdayat'Dlbrell

BWikllff 111Jill J11M

dinner In the bookkeeping room.
Plans were made to sell eonees.
slons at the volleyball tournamenl
President uud Whitney adjourn- -
ed the meeting

rs-of therTrt-UC-

are planning an assembly to be
held Tuesday mornins. It will LeJ
io we lorm ox a "l-rut- or wnse--
quences" show. Anno Mary Gray
will be masterof ceremonieswhile
Sandy Swartz, Llbby Jones, Fran
ces McClaln and Margie McDou--
gle will give the commercial. A skit
will also bo given featuring other
Tri-IU-- members. Students will
appearas contestantson the show

A natd atapmhlv w,i r,frf Prl.
rial? mAttitnif ftirltiA HMI, D.k.
erson. who Is an outstanding ex--
pen in percussion Instruments. All
proceeds went to the Junior class.

The Student Council met'Friday
at noon in the cafeteria.Plans
were-- discussed for Ranch Week
and the date was set for the sec-
ond week in April.

Shirley Wheat, Joyce Anderson
and Jimmy Porter went to Mid-
land Saturday, accompanied by
Robert Dyer to attftnd a stiirfrnt
council meeting, plans are being
made to attend a meeting In Odes-
sa next week. Thn Student Pnnnrll

lis planning to attend the State Stu--
uciii uiiimi unvciiuoii in cor-
pus Christ! March "27, 28 and 29.

The.. VIC basketball team beat
thp Hl-- Y basketball team 43-3-3
Monday night In tho Junior High
gym. The VIC team consists of
Calvin Jones, J. L. Claxton, Jim-
my Stewart, Jimmy Cole and
Leonard Hartley. The team was
rcwaraeawun a tropny from John

Clubwomen Will
Attend Convention

The eighth district of the Texas
Federated Women's Clubs will
meet in El Paso March 20-2-2 for
a district convention.

Mrs. Harwobd Keith of Big
Spring, district president, will pre

rrTHiF GRACEFUL SILVER-PLATE-D

A sparkling addition. to
roDia ... now tagged or a
low Zalo price. Both cover and
dish are hearily plated; deco-
rated with applied Gddroon
borders, floral patterned cor-
ners and hanSle. See it TO-
DAY at Zole's!

95
Fed Tax

Inc.

BY

D Charge n

side at th atnrail affair.
Others attending from Big Spring

will be Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs,
Smith, district publicity chairman;
mil Xlra Tint, XNiltMMl.. .
of the natural resources commit
tee.

The program theme will be Edu-
cation for International Freedom
and headquarters Will be the El
Paso Woman's.Club.

your;

MAIL --j Murko's

$4.95

Slate

COJJ.p 3rd at Main

NO MONEY DOWN 50c WEEKLY No Interest

ORDER
I ZALE.Jwlry Co. -

- Pleasesnd me die covtred butter dish lot

I Home ........

AuxiIiaryMeet!ng
Margaret Barnett, president of

the VFW Auxiliary, bat announe.
ed that tho auilllarv will n.
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at tho VTW
tiau. ucuy Aicniuuan o( MldlarJ,
district president, will pay ber of
tidal visit to tho group at that
time. Nomination nf nffWr fn- -

the coming yearwill also be made,
ueircsumcnia wui oe served..

No CarryingCharg

Phone? 40

jo591llWID IttoUtnv
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MR. AND MRS. W.O. MOORE ANDCHlLDREN

Four Children Hobby

Of NewcomerCouple
" "We looked at new homes when accustomedto the climate and oth

we came to Big,. Spring, But we
needed yard, one big enough,for.
'all our children," commented dark--

haired Mn. W. 0, Moore, 10 Lin-coi- n.

The children are Mike, 11, Jer-
ry. 7, Tommy, 3, and Elizabeth, 1.
"Xlke most families with several
boys, we wanted a girl, and Eliza-
beth Is a tho mother said.
But the chubby little girl is the ap-
ple of tho whole family's eye.

Former residents of Denion
where Mr. Mooro worked for the
city, the Moores just moved into
their home Sunday.

Big Spring hasn't struck their
fancy yet, but old timers have
told them that It may taks three
or four years before they become

Golf AssociationWelcomes
Four New MembersFriday

i new members were n, and
corned Into the the
Ladles Golf Association met Fri-
day for a 1 p.m. luncheon at the
Country Club. .

members are Mn. II hp

'Smith, Mn. Sam' Melllnger, Mn.
Marvin Wright andMrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

i

Following the luncheon, bridge
and golf were plsyed-b-y memben.
Mrs. Dick Gundy won high at
bridge and Mrs. Y. S. Smallwood
won low. Mrs. O. O. won
the cut priie.

"Winners at golf were Mn. G. F.

EnsembleExample
This Is an feature' fash--

Jon one with a trim, fitted and
collared bolero for covcr-u- pl

By itself, the dress Is a versatile
cap basic with wearable
suit in six gores.

No. 214V is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16,
'18, 20, 36. 38. 40, 4i 44. 43. Size
18 dress,3 3--8 yds 39-l- The jacket
2 3--8 yds. 39-i- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Number
and Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
ti. X.

Patterns to fll lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
JU 'delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical,, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs over iii of them,
ior age and type. Be
an early, sew now with this
book as your guide. just 23
eeaU,

er changes.
The couplewai marrlod In Jack

sonvlllo 16 yean ago and he wai
"tho boy down the itrcct," "I've
known him at least halt my life,"
nirt. Moore remarxca.

While living in Denton, Mn.
was active n the First Bap-

tist Church and her Sunday
Believing in keeping inform-

ed her children's scboohvork,
she alsowas in the

Mr, Moore, head of the
department of Texas Electric, en
joys listening to the'-sho- wave
frequencl on the

But Mrs. Moore says that In
reality the only hobby of the
couple 'is their children. '

And with four that's ptenty of
noony.

Four high, Mrs. Johnny
group when

New

Craig

"extra

quick

sleeve

Style

ready orden

.every tfyery
bird,

Pxlce

Moore
school

class.
about

active
meter

radio.

second who served the
Mrs. Hodges, golf "sociauon past15

mm. nnnntmrpri that fiolnnlntr mnA

meet at 1:30 T Gi"cock Bed
eachThursday for a 30 minute

lessonby Shirley Robblns, pro.
tee off for tho recular play will
follow at Z--

Mn. BUI won the door

Attending were 50 including four
Mn, Ray Clark, Mn. It, G.

Harness of Semhiole, Okla., Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher of St. Louis," Mo.
and Mn. Dan Krausse.

X Neels Entertain
GuestsDuring Concert

Catherine Pierce, with the Dal- -
ias.s.ymnhony Orchestra.,visited- - w
we home ot and Tan. J, F.

during the group's.conccrt
is a cousin ot

Mr. Neel's. .. ,
guests in the Neel home

were Mn. Clyde F. Milam and'
Mrs.-- J. W. Stokes of Memphis,
who attended the concert, and II.
M. Neel of San Angclo.

ShrineAuxiliary
Mn. Aleno VftlUams. president.

has announced thatthe Spring
snnne ciub Auxiliary win h ve
their regular meeting Mon
day at 7 30 p.m. at the Shrine
Club. AU wives of Shrlnen are
urged to attend.

a frtsn array or
spring cottons
chambrays, linens,

crept: and
dines. Solids .prints, pi
and checks. 9 to 24ft.

Hoso
"Novtlty heel hoselnblsck,
crown or navy, w and 51
gauge, 1$

Belts
Novelty Itsther bslU, ad-
justable sixes.

UlTOIdS
Varied assortment of bill-
folds In every Imaginable color.

COME IN
EARLY

FOR BEST
SELECTION

CoxesAre FetedAt Party;
Mi's. Lemons Is Secretary

GARDEN CITY (Spl)--Mr, and
Mrs. Will Cox, Bonetta and
Ben were honored by the ladles of
the. PresbyterianChurch with
fatcwell party recently in tho rec
reation room of the church.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Calvcrley and Den
nis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratllffi Mr,
and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and chil
dren, Mr. and Mn. Cecil Wllkcr- -

son, Mrs, W, L. Lemons, Mr. and
Mn. Max Fitzhugh and children,
Mrs. V. L. McWhlrtcr, Mr. and
Mn. J..H. Cox, Mr, and Mrs. Jay
Cunningham. ,

Mr. and Mn. Donald Cox,'.Mr,
and Mn, Dan Houston. and
Mn. Fern Cox, Mrs. 11a Keath--
Icy, Mr. and Mn. Ray Hlghtow.
cr, the Rev. and Mn. C. A. Bald-win- ,

Mr. and Mrs; A. J. Cunning'
ham and Mr. andMrs. Joy Wlllrer- -
son apd daughter.

At a recent meeting' of the Gar
den City Cemetery Association.
Mrs. W. h. Lemons was-- elected
secretary-treasur- er to replace

Hatch, high. Jim Will Cox, hss
Lois chaltf. wr tne years,

advance golfers will County Cross
p.m.

The

p.m.
French

prize.

guests,

F.

Mr.
N,eel

Other

Big

first

btrgs,

dtnitr.

Jim

Mr.

Mn

drive got underway recently with
eight atending the Jlcd Cross lunch
eon in mg spring. J. F. Jones,
chairman, said a quota for tho
county was not set but it is hoped
they will go over the J700 raised
last year.

Those atendins the luncheon
were Air. and Mrs. Lorln McDow
ell, Mr. and Mrs.' "John Priddy,
Mrs. I. L. Watklns. Mn. A. M,
Gelger, Roscoe Newell, and J. F.

ty who were unsble to, attend are
Wllburn Bednar, Mn. A. M. Nun--
ley, Targe Lindsay and Richard
Dodd.

i
Seventh grade studentspresent

ed a special program, Wednesday
mpnungat 10 In the auditorium
under the .direction of Mn. C.-- H.

Ncely, their sponsor.
Joe Paul Shbffstall was .master

of ceremonies. Mary Jo Cox gave
a piano solo, "Th Best Things In
Life Are Free."Dcanna Marie Wat-
klns and Marcelllne GUI did a
dance number. "The Glow Worm "
Lorln McDowell III played, "Old
bmoicie," on his accordion.

was given by the ctass. Partlclpat-- J
ingwore uieta uanieis, Cherry
wooisey, Annette Ward, Bak
er, Marlon O'Bannon, Richard
Larch, Rudy Dolan, and Harold
Harrison, Following tho program

id.-
- t

h

220 MAIN

Mn. Neely entertainedthe group
with a party.

Ladles of the WSCS entertained
with axhUl supper Wednesdayeve
ning In the recreationrtiom of the
church. Centering the supper table
was a bouquet of red carnations.
Invocation was give by The Rtv,
J, P. BosweU.

During tho meal, Spanish music
was played oh record player.

Mrs. C H. Neely spoke on Mex
ico and their the
supper. She showed slides from
Mexico as she spoke and save an
account of her stay there. She told.
of legends connected with some of
the churches ofthat country

Adding to Uro program ware
someSpanish numbers.Sandra WU-ken-

played," "La Paloma,"which
Is to Mexico as, "The Star Span-file-d

Banner." Is to America. Dean--
na Marie Watklns and Kerney Sue
Scudday sang, "Noche de Paz,"
and "Alia' en el Rancho."

Attending were Mn. Ila Keath-le- y.

Mr. and Mn. Max Fitzhugh,
Myrtle McMasten, Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns and children. Ida
Rccdcr, Clydlt Recdcr. Mn. Vena
Lawso(i, Mrs, SteveCalvcrley, Mn.
W. K. Scudday and Kerney Sue,
Mr. and Mn. Tom Asblll and chil

and Mrs. Joy Wllkenon and
daughter. '

p

a

Eagles

Thr Fraternal urder or Eagles
uvuautcu a wiuKiaiu iui uia ua

tlenU ot theVA Hospital at the hos
pital Friday evening.

Students of the Bingham Dance
Studio presented six numbers. Tak
ing part were Sue'Zolllngw, Mar--
gy.Keaton,.Jan Bailey, Judy.Doug-
lass, Nancy Clark, Sheila Sutphen,
Marilyn Constant, June Johnston.
Mary Engstrom, Beth Ennls, Pa
tricia biasey ana sammysue b.

Tho dnncers were accompanied
by Mrs. BUI Bonner.

Announcers Mrs. Pat Stasey and
E. H. Ellett.

During the evenlngthe Howard
County Junior College Choir, un--

ThcLlIe.OVTlift Party.", a play, des- the direction of Ellrabe,th

Tony

dren,

Cope, presented a group of songs,
The program was concluded with

a scries of black face speciality
acts featuring Hugh Garrett and
son J. C. Middle, Jug Porter and
Bob Porter

Continuing Our 12th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

DRESSES

3$J.00

79'

ONE SMALL GROUP

Only a few left In gibs
aines and sharkskins
either lined or unllned,
Attractive styles In solldi
or cheeks.Values to J19.95.
Sizes 9 to 24ft.

Handbags

customs,-followln-g

Give
Hospital
Program

SUITS

New shipment of spring
bags In colors to match
every, costume.
BLOUSES
Lovely sheer blouses
new spring colon.. You'll
want several)
SLIPS & H4LF SLIPS
Lush lingerie with deep
lace trim. In tearose,blue,
white or eggshell,

$W0

100'

TS 2 for $1. I PANTIES 3 for $1.

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

(

JoeConnollysAre Honored;
StudyClub ElectsOfficers

rORSAN, (Bpl)-- Mr. and Mr.
Jm Cotinlly,. newlywcds, were
complimented wjlh a mlscellanc-o- ut

shower Thursday evening at
the school.

Mrs. Connlly li the former Iluth
Overton.

Hottest! were Peggy Fainter,
Mn. w. J. White, Dime Suo Sew.

daisies. one end

Gir hScouts--'
ffo Observe
Special Day

International Thinking Day and
Girl Scout Day will be observed
locally Friday with a' program at
the JuniorHigh Schoolauditorium.

It was on March 12, 40 years
ago that the first' Girl Scout troop
In the United States was founded
la Savannah, Ga,

Each troop in Big Spring. Coa
homa and Fonan will participate
in the program, which begins at
7:30 p.m.

Skits depleting characteristics
and customs otother countries. In
cluding Germany. Hungary: Hol
land, England, China and Mexico,
wui te presented by tho jflrls.

mere areapproximately 350 Girl
Scouts In the Ble Serine area.
Through the. Community Chfcst, fi
nancial assistance isgiven to Scout
Council to aid In the p of the
Little House and to pay the salary
of the1 area director. Each troop,
however, finances Its own activities
thst range from, folk dancing to
ceramics. ,

Haneys Visit Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hanev and

Hal returned homethis week aft
er a visit In SUoam Springs, Ark.,
with their son and brother, J. O.
Haney Jr., a student at John Brown
Unlvenlty." WhUe away they also
attended a prayer conference In
Anderson, Mo.

protection
ftor you and
your ear

. against traffic
hazards.

7 x&

wnni
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ger Mn. M. M. FalrchUd, Mrs.
Mamie Gandy, Mn. Henry Park,
Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs, D. M.
Bardwell and Bltsey Jones.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth over pas
tel pink centered with pink ma'
line paced In a '.roth of
mallne ruffles Interspersed with

On
was a sliver coffee, service and
other appointments were crystal.

Miss Sewell and Miss Bedell
served. Miss Painter presided at
the sue book, which was made
by Mn,' White.

Mn. Conser clayed music dur
ing the entertaining hour's.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Holladay. Mr. and Mn. J. R.
Overton, Mr, and Mn. Joe Rat--
llff. Mn. Ray Sh tes. Mrs. A. .P.
Oglesby. Mn. Bob Scott, Mrs. Cr
D. Walker, Mn. J W. SneUlng,
Mrs. P. JI. Kennedy,.Mrs. Glenn
Whlttenberg and Glends. Mrs
George Overton, Lorlta and Lanell
overton, w. B. Dunn .ana Wllma
Nancy.

Mn. O'Barr Smith was elected
to serve a second term as presi
dent of the Forsan Study Club when
the group met Thursday in the
home economicsdepartmentof the
schooL.

Other offlcen elected are Mn
Joe T. Holladay, vice presidentj"

Mrs, Hamiuv Eirod, recording,sec-
retary; Mn. J. D. Xngllsh, corres-
ponding secretary;Mn. A. J.

parliamentarian;Mn.' John

announcing purch'ase--of

'Estah's.Flower' Shop

.
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Big sun, 9, 1K2

Mn. tilenn

Mrs; W, B. Dtjnn, ,

a called
for at 7 p.m. at

the school to plans for the
style show the club will sponsor
March 20.

ton. W. E. and Mn.
were dur-

ing the social.
The table, was laid with

',

Du
to

4

Dn

Dm T--

Bif.

a wbltj lint cloth and
with, a

room icene by Dea El--

were strved to IT.

Mr. ai.d Mn. F. T. Hall had as
their recentguest, their daugh er.

E. T. of
Mrs,. C. B. Long was called to

Okla. this week by tba
death ofan rn.de.

"
- - ' " ' l

--To my for their

and

to me v
my six years as .of,jr.
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The staff at is to serve you with- - th

you come to in'
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select f Iowers-t-he perfect accessory, you. ;
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Fabrilite

NYLONiiSsW
truly Teaana.Cowboybpoh

gaUon Nota Uutinctrvei wagon

"wr1 motif typical western
diiqm ambotsed backs. Covared
hbiiwtjful Du'Pofrt lacquar.
Cmplt ejrdup tncludas

(wWch maket a nifortaW-doubl- e

bed), lounge chair
rocker, coffee table lamp tablet.

boosrrlM colors.

' NOW

WHITE'S EASY

TERMS

a
umbrella

i

Spring (Texas) Herald, March

Sweeney,;hitorianf
Whlttenberg, federation chairman;

.reporter.
"Mrs." Smith announced

meeting Monday
complete

Stockton
Whlttenberg hostesses

serving

In Appreciation...

owner,

Flower Shop.
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same" have"

past
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Brownie Troop 20
Officers

. New officers were elected Frl--

day-- afternoon when Brownie Troop
20 met In the home of Mrs. A. C.
Brown.

They are Ltrida Stutcvlllc, presi-
dent: Clara JaneGriffin, vice pres-
ident: . Janice . .Potts, ..secretary;
Linda June Peterson, treasurer;
and Betty Gene Brown, reporter.

Mrs. Ted McLaurln served re-

freshments to .11 members and
. six visitors.

- Lt. Jim Bob Steen of "Fort Hood
Is visiting Marie Petty and 'other
friends over the week end. .
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Hillcrest Baptist
WMS Has Week

Prayer Program
C. Lswson discussed

the
UUlcrest Baptist
prayer program Friday afternoon
at church
, .Troy Harrell, program

and
the opening

er.
tional,, Duke,
took, on program.
.The Royal meeting at 3

Tuesday
discussed.

-- VOfere io shop
tF

"SHALEE-CO-SHRE- " . . ,
bit of huavenfell out of the,sky,,
and it turned br, a saueyeor--..ug-e

striking table arrangement
special honor St. Pat.hjmsalf.

at FAYE'S FLOV.'ERS: vou'll all
trimmlnj' to please heart of

any colleen. You'll decorated
containers holding spring' flowers and foliage as green as the
Emerald Isle . . . accented Harps of, , ,

'Uli'arfangTrnihls PaddyTPipe, grorifledwith flowers
and shamrocks. Luck the Irish will be-wt-th the-- giver as

.as the receiver. If you choose,fqr chosen fronvFaye's.

ALL WRAPPED LP . . . Your beau-wi- ll

be the of the beach, If you give
him one of the terry cloth that
have Just arrived at ELMO WASSON'S.
In comfortable wrap-aroun- d style, they'll
show up wherever he shows up . . .
at the pool, the beach," or Just
around the house. fine to throw
on after showering or while shaving too.

.Skillfully by Rabhoi, these robes
are availab' ' In and grey,
they're mzrked by two outstanding feat-
ures . . . collar-t-hat lies flat
and won't ride up , . . "Toggle-tab-"

that aHar-hu- tith hv button.

Final
Of

Mrs. D. Bap
tist mlssloi work in Alaska at

WMS final week of

the
Mi's.

chairman presided, Mrs. J. T,

Grantham save pray
Mrs.. Lawson save the devo

and Mrs. Don also
part the

Service
p.m. at church was

A llttla
from

out to

In of

find
the the

find

corsages with Tara and.
featuring

The of
well your,

robes

well

red, tan .and

.the
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to keep It always In place. At J1JJ.95, th suds-lovln- g robes ara
keyed to solid comfort, and well educated along the Unas of
leisure.
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FIRE THE COOK with enthusiasm
his Job ,and ha'll be the Ufa of .the
barbecue. With spring upon us, the
weather right again for yard parties"

Autriaor birbeeuts.and the BIG
'SPRINT. HARDWARE vou'll finif the

jffcs Hrl gayest "array of bsrbecu. plates" and
BsK cups you've see-- many a- day. De--

JbJL. ntKb& signed by "Iss-te- these, jumbo, plates

v I "

or

to

Is
nrf at

in

ana cups win db a noun i wiuucr
better parties. The plates are sectional,
and there' a place fo. the cup. to rest
easily nd steadily. A set of four is
priced at $5.40, and it comes In a galaxy

... ! klailaH-- c v QI gay coiori i ."' kiiiuu,
aqua and grey. You'll move In the right direction, If youjmove
outside with these smart sets as your party

BUY YOURSELF A BIT OF BREEZE . , .
for the coolest, crispest
ever with one of the wonderful, whirl-awa-y

cotton skirts from ZACK'S Of Margo's..You'll
find trim and tailored denims that answer
every call to the read to "rough
If for sunning and fun . . full swfrlfng elrele
skirts that give emphasis tu the tiny waist-
line look. You'll find glowing sol'ds and prints
..prints, big and bold; small na dainty
prints with all the magical color of a child's
book of fairy titles. F,or desk-to-dat-e service-
ability,' these wonderfully washable d

cotton captivators .will stay crisp and cool
the whole" day through, and are destined to
be seen at smart places by appraising eyes.

THE WAY TO'A OMAN'S" HEART . . .
Is a vaeatln from her own cooking every
so often, and estinr. out at the DOUOLASS
COFFEE SHOP Is a treat Indeed. Especially

. appropriate durlrss this1 Lenten seasonvls
their fine variety of sea foods. You'll find
your choice of fish cooked the way you
like It best, as well as a complete and
tasty selection of sea food salads and
cocktails. If you're not aflsh fancier, you'll
find, .that garoen fresh vegetables are

--7alwaY available. No . matter whatryour
'choice' In foods, the Douglas' mem will
always hold a delightfully delicious treat
In store for you and your whole family.
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companions.

BS Man And
California
Girl To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Eugene
Hyde of Coronado, Calif., have
announced the engagement and
approaching . marriage of their
daughter. Melody, LaMon, to Lt.
(Jg) William Travis Morgan. USN.
lion of Mr. and Mrs. JamesThorn--
MX .M0xganox-Blg-Sprin-g7

The bride-ele- attended the Unl
verslty of Southern California and
i JLjnember--of .Alpbtt Gammr
Delta sorority,

The prospective bridegroom. Is a
1948 graduate of Hardln-Slmmo-

University. Abilene.
The wedding date will be set

when Lt. Morgan returns from
duty in Korean waters.

PresbyterianWomen
To Follow Meeting
With SocialHour

Mrs. R. T. Plner will preside at
a Joint meeting of all circles of the
First Presbyterian Women of the
Church Monday at 3 p.m. at the
hurch. , "
Mrs. Albert Dovls 'Will give the

devotional, and a "Survey" article
will be given. A social hour will
follow the meeting.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, King's Daughters Circle;
Mrs. Lee Milling. Ruth Circle: Mrs.
Catherine Eberley, Dorcas; and
Mrs. SanvBaker, Ella Barrlck

Mrs. C T, Guthrie will Je host-
ess when, the Business Women's
Circle meets at the church at 6:30
p.m. lor a covered dish supper.

LeoHareIs Feted
At Birthday Party

Leo Hare was honored recently
at a surprise birthday party by
hlr wife in their home.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. Lewis Patterson and daugh-
ter, Mr.-en- d Mrs. Walter Rau and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Bo
hannon, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hol-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Holland and Mr, and Mrs, Kelly
Mize and daugbter.

Mrs. Brooks Sullivan and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Reynolds, of San
Antonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. P, Cauble and family.
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The HCJC have re-

turned Wa"co, where they
Were entered in theState Junior
College meet which was
held and Tuesday of this
past week in the-- Baylor Univer
sity gyTM'"",

delightful
decorative

FURNITURE.

appropriate
Particularly

CAMPUS CHATTER
Masters

Basketball

"sommy.
The Jayhawks met Lon

Junior College the first game
AllcnTblyprogram be presented first

Academy won over Lon Morris in
the for state championship.

Charles Warren wa's named to
the All-Sta- team and Robert Wil
liams was to we second
team.

11CJC rooters making trip
SereAJiv .and D, Smith,'

McEireaui, Johnny Berry,
Pat Lloyd, Jean stratton, Jo Nell
West, Anita Forrest, Ray Adams,
Chester Cluck, Elizabeth Cope, Ew-ln-g

Thorpe and Jan Masters.
PatLloyd, Stratton andJan

were guests of Marilyn
Miller and Wanda of Big
Spring, who attending Baylor
University.

HCJC upperclassmen's rings

A group of eight bqyi.a'n3cjht
"chosenby facul-

ty to be named as Who's in
this year's annual. The.1952 Jay--
hawker,

Beverlvn Joneswas a weekend
visitor Tulsa, Okla.

religious assembly program
was' Friday morning.

The HCJC presented a pro
gram at the. VA Hospital Friday
night.

The choir sang "Skip to My
'Alrrilglity.Gobr df Our

thers." "Goln Home,,"
"Cindy," "There is a Balm MTiii-ead- ,"

featuring Jan-- Masters as
soloist "Soon Ah Will Be Done,"
"Were You There," "Ifca's Cas
tle," "Dry Bones" and several oth-

ers.
The sextette sang, accompanied,

Jean Stratton.
HCJC, fans rooting for, the Jay-

hawks the zone championship
playoff in Plalnvlew were Lou Ann
Nail. BUly Wayne sniriey
Riddle. FrancesKlrig,Jo Nell West.
Anita Forrest,Elizabeth Cope,Bev-erly- n

Jones. Jean Stratton, Pat
LUoyd, Jan Masters, Mr. and --Mrs.
O. D. Smith. Mr. ana Mrs. Mar-

shall and son, J, B. King,
Mrs.-- J. B. Riddle, Darlene Sneed,
Kathy Steele. Weldon McElreath,
Jfmmte Jennings, Jackie
Bobbte Adams, Mrs, Jennings, Bob-
by Wheeler, Rogers, Jlm--

for wfaf
v
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A THRILLINO PERFORMANCE .'; Yma
Sumac's sensational new album, "Legend of
The' Sun Virgin", and you'll find It now at
THE RECORD SHOP. Yma Sumac was a new
artist In a new country when her first album
"Voice Of The Xtabay" appeared. Since that
time her success has made record history,
and her amazing 4 .octave range has beer)
he'ard In every vomer of .the civillied world.'
This unheard if range of her remarkable
vaieehattbten called the eatest-musical-revelation

of our timer. native Peruvian and
direct descendant of Inca Kirigs, she draws
the Inspiration for thlsnew album from her
colorful background and heritage,and the
ancient Inca worship of the Sun Ood. It's

an exotic musical to delight listeners of all ages.

BE-- A SPORT ... In smart, easy-goin- g shoes for
very hour of every day . Sportsters by

Sandler of Boston, Ifs another smart new style,
and you'll find these hand-sew-n moc-
casins at MARGO'S In Banana, the neutral that's
." er for any color you choose to weir.
Styled with a little wedge low cut sides, and a.
squire-cu- t throat they're boldl) piped In dark
brown faille to give contrast at your feet Priced
at $9.95 a casual and functional fashion that's
geared to the activities of your bdsy days, as
Well as your tazy loa'fln' hours. Aroupd the
clock, around the town . . they're shoes you'll
live in and love shoes that step out in smart
comfort wherever you

Sal

THE EASTETBUNNY has already to
.HARDESTY, DRUG, and he's- waiting for
vou' to take him horns to delioht and.
the heart of your youngster. A regular old
softie, he's of the long pink, variety,
and he's so soft and cuddly, he'll capture

heart Just as much as he therour Standing about a foot high, these
plushy, plump bunnies ara available .in
pink and blue, yellow and white, and blue
and yellow, and they're priced, at $5.00.

--You'll want to see them soon, because
.these snuggly little rabbits are finding
their way Into the-- and homes of
more and more people overy day, Ifs a gift
your child will love, not only during the
Easter season, but through the year.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT when
you picture your home with one
or several of the and

pictures from the
GREGG STREET In
decorating your home, the accent

on accessories,and matter
what your theme, you'll find

picture to lend that
extra bit of style.
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smart for Chinese modern decor
the small oriental prints for delightful groupings In any room of
youf house and for "wall flowers" that have no popularity
problem, you'll find dainty floral prints, so effective 'n bedrooms
and breakfast nooks. Besidesa complete collection of pictures,
you'll also find BinsWanger wall,and door1 mlrro'rs, that will re-
flect "your good taste throughout your home.

SMURE AND BEGQRRA . . . It'll soon
be time for the wearln' of the green,
but the time. Is now for you to start
thinking about getting those St Pat-
rick's Day greeting cards off In the
mall. At HESTER'S you'll find a whole
host of the cutest cards you could ask
for In a variety of clever styles. You'll
find-on- thafs Just right, for family as
.well as friends, and there's no blarney
about It when I say that It wilt be, a
thouihtful and anorecfated gesture If

"
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A

Choir

'

at

'Mrs.

.

A

, .

.

thrill

. . .
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you remember the day with a special greeting. Greet March 17
with a "Top O The Mornln'" greeting ,nd Irish or not recipient
yes will be smiling.

mle Bennett, James Nuckles, Bill.
Damron, Max Pltu, Marvin Baker,
Mr. and Mrs, Bl, Keese. Lillian
Rowe, Aj' Ann, Gay? Barbara Wil-
son, J T. Clements, Wayne Mat
thews. Mr. and Mrs. D. GUmore

Tuna

Who

will

The Science Club is getting its
science snow ready for anJuuem.

at the college and later on a tour
to bo made of thenearby schools

A Boy Scout Court of Honor was
held.Tuesday night, at which time
the science departmenthad dis
play or mounted insects.and min-
eral specimens. This display was
In connetttdn with tho merit badge
program in Scouting. This new pro
gram rcccnuy inaugurated at huiu
promises to be something neW in
.Scouting inasmuch as the local
troops have assembled a large
group of specialists to act as merit
badge counselors.

The insect and mineral collec
tions displayed were part 01 the
program to interest Scouts in ob-
taining merit badgesin insect stud
ies as Veil as those of rocks' aitd
minerals.

James B. Frailer, head of the
biology department,is the counsel
or on badges for insects, rocks

j and minerals, botany and zoology.
umer memueri of me (acuity are
counselors in ceramics,woodwork
ing and allied fields.

The- Soli Conservation Service
Short course Js still in progress.
Last Week, therewas an areameet-
ing of Soil Conservationists held on
the campus. ,. -

Cal Boyklh of the Midland Soil
Conservation office made a talk
over KBST concerning wind ero
sion

Plans are progressing nicely' on
the summerfield course in biology
to be offered in the first term of
summer school. This course will
include a field trip to Mesa Verde
cliff dwellings In Colorado and pos-
sibly the Grand Canyon of Ari-
zona.

Hersbell Johnson of the night
school brdught a mineral collec
tion to exhibit to the general
scienceclass. Tbe.classIs now be
ginning a study of the history Of
theearth, .

The song. "In The Back of My
Heart," with music written by Rotf- -

aid Buck and lyrics by Iva Brady
is a compliment to HCJC,.because
Iva Brady is a studentin the busi-
ness administration department.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan and
daughter, Regina, and Mrs. Sulli-
van's mother, 'Mrs. Viola Keith,
Mrs. Moody and daugbter, Beth,
were visitors in- San Antonio on
Thursday, Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday of this' week. Mrs,-- Sullivan,
an Instructor, attended the meet
ing of. ue junior college

Mrs. Ernestine Adams, Instruc-
tor of ceramics, is recovering from
an Illness at her borne in Big
Sprlns.

E. C. Dodd, president has had
as a gticst Dr. JesseM. Bogue;
the secretary of Junior Colleges,
from. Washington, D, C.

Wayne Matthews, instructor in
the Industrial education depart
ment, is collector of the Red Cross,
fund at HCJC. He attended the
luncheon Monday in honor.of Gen-
eral Walnwrlght.

Mildred Franks,head of tbe busi-
ness education department, attend
ed-- themeetlnrf-- of-t- hr Junior-- Col
lege;. Association In San Antonio
this week 'as did Marvin Baker of
the mathematics department.

New books-- received at the li-
brary are "Mark Twain at Your
Fingertips," edited by Caroline
Thomas Harnsberger, "Cotton Pro-
duction, Marketing and Utilization"
by W. B.. Andrews; "The tfovel
and The Modern World" by David
Dalches; "All These People" by
Rupert B. Vance; "The Complete
book of Garden Magic" Dy Boy e.
Biles: "American Wild Flowers"
by Moldenke; and "The Mature
Mind" by IL A. Overstreet.

We would like to" invite anyone
to come out and- visit the library
at any time. Recent visitors were
Jack Parrott and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo David, Big Spring; Jim Kel- -
ley of the Pollock PaperCorp. in
Abilene and DaUas: W. C, O. Har
ris. Plalnvlew: Evelyn Wilson,
daugbter of Mrs. Dorothy David,
an.instructor in the evening school;

Mrs. BUI Thompson, formerly of
Lubbock and. now of Big Spring',
was-- a visitor Tuesday. Dr. Thom-
pson her husband, began his wor)c
as instructor of English Monday.

ning.

JuniorClass-A-t

Colorado-'-;

Gives Play
COLORADO CITY. (Spl)-T-he

Junior CUSs of Colorado High
School presented "The Belle of the
West,'1 a two-a- musical, Friday
night at the Junior High School,

Directed by Mrs, Charles, Bay,
the cast Included James Barber,
LaVone Rice, Bobby Richardson
Perry Ellwood. Byron Wilkinson,
Eulyne Bradford, Jay McCollum,
BarbaraWalker. Carol Jean Boat--

right, Connie Alnswortn and Ter-
esa" Chapman,

arKnptis Vrfrlst istam TssvIaha OaVavirtue (, nvav saavHV uvuva
Sylvia Boney, Louise Hart, Marieti
Robinson and Shirley Wilson. Male
members were Bobby Bcownfield,
David Bridgford, J, N. TreadweU,
BUI Woreli and Don Maynard.

Ushers were Shirley Simpson,.
Mert Humphreys. Sue-- Watson.
tiaroara jveiiey, ijiancie Minsnew,
Dof Fisher,.Marie Gist and. Karen
Padgett. Oners assisting In the
production were Shirley Elliott
Sylvia Boney, Unda Boatright,

Karen Padgett, Con-
nie Ainsworth, Donnle Miller, Rob
ert.Grossand Ramona BrusL

f tfTf"

RoselleApple.ton Marries
JamesCoatesSaturday

Roselle Applctoh, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. ForrestApplcton of Vin-
cent, became the bride Of James
Coates, sort o( Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Coatesof Rt. 1, Saturday eve--

Dr.' P--D. O'Brien, pastor, per-
formed the double-rin-g. Informal
ceremony In theparlor of the Firs
Baptist church.

Darrel. Mock, pianist, played the
traditional wedding marches. '

fhe bride wore a nurnle. tuxedo
style Suit with a pink blouse and
pinx felt hat. Her other accessories
were in purple.

Mrs. Billy Rusk was matron of
honor. She was attired In a brown
suit with green accessoriesand a
natural,straw'hat.

W. D. Coates served his brother
as best man.

After a weddlne trio through the
LDavIs Mountains, the couple will
mage uieir nome in coanoma,

Both are graduates of Coahoma
High School. The brldd is employ-
ed by the Howard County Draft
Bo$td and her husband is engag

Trainmen Ladies
Honor RecentBride

Mrs. Madalyn Snider, recent
bride, was honored at a surprise
shower when the Trainmen Ladles
met Friday afternoon at the WOW
Hal).

During the meeting It was'an
nounced that the-- State Legislative
Meeting would be held In Galveston
April 0. Mrs. A. J, Cain, dele
gate, plans to attend.

Attending were 28 members..
v Mrs. J. P. Cauble has returned
home from a visit with ber sisters
in San Antonio and Houston.
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ed In firming and ranching.
A reception was hold Immediate

ly following the ccrem.ny. -

The refreshment Ubto was .aid
with a lace cloth over blue and

:rcdwlth-- . aa.arrangrmcnL-o-f
bluo and white carnations. The
thrcetlcred wedding cake was top-be- d

with 'a miniature bride and
groom. Mrs. "Rusk served,

. . . .
Among .the pre-nup- courtesies

cstenled the bride was a shower
held recently. In the home of Mrs,
Edd J. Carpenter in. tho Vincent
community,

were "Mrs! IfTnry
Ernst, Mrs. Claude Hodnett and
Mrs. Jim Hodnett,- -

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a outwork cloth and centered
with an arrangementof daffodils
and iris. China and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Approximately 60 guests called
during the receiving hours

v
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There'snothing to It, with a
Electric Food Fxeezerl

For you tan buy food la quantity vhtti
tficheaptitUttu It andstore ill You can-bu-

y

frozen foodsby the case.You can freeze
foods from your own (ardent

Daaltr

FREEZERS

3

P
--SERVICE-

TMt "Rttfahlaa
pharmacy malntaina.
the highest prescription.
Standards.Interested
RegisteredPharmacists
areatyour service,and
adequatestocksof pre-
scription drugs are al-

ways maintained. Ba
sureto biting ns your
Doctor's prescriptions!

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones 208-22-2

Big Soring, Texas

HAMILTON
CLINIC

ALLEN f HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OplomtrUt v ,
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist

.CHARLES VV. NEEPE, Optician 'MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnician .

JAMES F. WILCOX, Astt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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GENERAL ELECTRIC,

rofessional

'

OPTOMETRIC

Ice Cream
FREEZER

Phone1403

YOURS
At No Extra Cost
.With the Purchastof

GENERAL (d) ELECTRIC

FOOD FREEZER

...A Red BIG

2 FOR 1 VALUE!
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General

FOOD

FOOD FREEZER

BUy A DlPINDABlEfOMmtmi

And that meansGeneral Electrlcl Here are

just a. few things you get:

rwfliMMt CtWmt UnilrvrtWnt

HiUi p le 31 lbs ( '' ''JUittmatk lnltHtf lUktl
AultiMllt. Ii"tl ttfB
Iilra Crrtit M iiHl rackilt MelsrltU

Stout xttty fad,V no

Cent in one see thtm today!

HILBURN APPLIANCE. V
Authorized

PHONE 448
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

A reasonableamduntof. labor la delightful, It Is exhaus-
tion that is nainful. Wo should all wish to bear our fair
burdens,hot push them onto other shoulders. "Ho shall
put a yoke .upon my neck." Deut 28:48.

ConstantChurchAttendanceIs
- --MeansToWardEndurfngMorality

Before longr In sermon and songwewill
be proclaiming the glories ol Easterand
nuking cracks about people who show uj
for church services once a year.

This business of turning aside
In a Jocular manner ought not

to be. Too frequently it offends those
whose tender consciencemakes them sus-

ceptible to offense, and yet It avails noth-

ing.
Perhaps, If renewed emphasiswere ex-

erted alt along the church front at this
time, wo might have a more wholesome
effect on church attendance. At least we
could base It upon principle and precept
instead of pivoting it, upon a single day
which has become entwined with finery.- -

In our time, yve have seen very few
people who were proud of a record of non-chur- ch

attendance or of not being identi-

fied with spiritual movements in some
manner, 'Man's Mate sensestell-hi-m that
liejs the creature of a GreaterBeing and
that he ilves better and happier through
constant regeneration and- renewing of

the spirit.
Ordained agencyfor satisfying this long-

ing of the heart is the Church. Here those,

of kindred mind and soul exercise their
declaratiqns of 141th and love and hope
together, realizing that there is strength In
unity and In harmony.

Church tttendanco then Is not a cnucih

Gallup .
;

Ike Believed BetterThanTaft
.

.

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute .

of Public Opinion .
'(Last of a series;)

N. J., How does the
public appraise ve abilities ot
Senator Taft versus General
On four major tests the score atands as
follows;

1 Most voters think Elsenhower would
get along betterwith Congressthan would
Senator Taft.

and think
that Elsenhower would do better at clean-
ing out government corruption, but Re-

publican voters think Taft would.
3 Republicans and believe

thatTaft wouM do better at cutting gov-

ernment whllo Democrats
believe Elsenhower would.

4 A new survey Just completed shows,
that on the. issue of foreign policy Elsen-
hower definitely gets the nod ot voters
over Taft.

An enormous majority ot voters think
that the General, if fleeted, would, handle
foreign policy problems better than Taft
would. as President. This opinion is shared
by and Demo-
crats alike.

Institute interviewers .personally ques-
tioned voters, aplcetcd to form a truev
cross-sectio- n or sample ot the voting pop-

ulation, throughout the country. The ques-
tion;

"Sen; Robert A. Taft and Gen. Dwlght
D. two of the candidates
for the Republican presidential nomina-
tion. 'Which "on te'
handle this country's foreign policy

The national vote;
........i.....l.i. 70

Taft - 18

Don't know 12

100
No one really of course, which

man would do the better Job, "but when
voters make up t' lr minds as to the
relative abilities of the two candidates,
this point may enter Into the thinking of
many.

In fact, the present series of surveys

A High School Latin teacher. Miss Belle
.Gould, has written me about Latin Week.
She says:

"You were kind In writing a column
about Latin bit year, and thearticle was
saved In acrapbooks.Do you supposeyou
could work up "another article this year?
You. could give Latin another real boost"

Latin Is an Interesting subject to me,
and I am glad to .write about It again.
Wben I studied Latin In high school, It
seemed a bit hard, but 1 gained a great
deal of help from It in my later study of
French. I also consider It has helped Me
ever since in speaking and
the English language.

In many ways. Latin lives today. Thou,
sands ot English words are ot Latin ori-
gin.

Have you ever thought of the many
"given names" which came down to us
front ancient Rome, where Latin was the
everyday language?

promotion, father, church attendance Is

a source of spiritual food and thus a neces-

sity for man. To neglect it is to turn away
from personal enrichment which the
Lord has provided for any and all.

Aside from this, church attendance Is
" wonderfully good, habit. It makes one

feel good Inside; It builds moral fibre; it
bulwarks our characters; it broadens our
social horizons; It unearths

Moreover, it protects us against that
slow and deadly atrophy which gnaws
away until 'someday we realize that our
unnourlshed souls are poor Indeed.

Church attendance certainly fills us with
a care for the church and lis welfare. On-

ly (he small in heart and niggardly of
spirit can be faithful in attendance with-
out being faithful In support.

Most of all.'Cnurch attendance is a con-

tribution in energy and attention --toward
spreading the basic Influence for good In
our Wo cry In vain for a
moral and spiritual reformation In our
naj.lon If we fall to recognize the sourco
of power. Our. 'nation's morality 'cannot re-

vive, much lesssustain, if it is to be the
product of the lip and Intellect alone. Con-

stant morality Is (he product of the sou?,
and the soul is the child of God. And where

' else would the Children gather except In
the homo the Church?

Poll

Elsenhower?

--Democrats, Independents

Independents

extravagance,

Republicans, Independents

Elienhowerare

communities.

was designed by the Institute to find out
the ."why" of public opinion to arrive at
a belter of. the ways in"
which" voters analyze and appraise the .

qualities ot each ot the candidates.

Partisan Attitudes
General ;ike gets The nod

from Independent and Democraticvoters
In today's survey on which one could

. handle this country's foreign poMcy better.
Among Republicans he also Is given the
advantage over Taft, but by a smaller
ratio. Here are the figures:

- Elsenhower better 60$
Taft better 30
Don't know , 10

100&

Elsenhower better .'..' -- .. 71

Taft better IS
Don't, know ....;.., 14 .

.' .. 100
DEMOCRATS

Elsenhower better 78

Taft better .... 9
Don't know 13

100

f . These results arc further conformation
of a point that has often-- been shown In
the Institute'ssurveys,on Republican can-

didate .popularity, General
'Ike' Is more, popular with Independent
voters than he Is with Republicans.

Tn Ihi. nrfint Hi.t 'nf rrnnrt thn Trt

Eisenhower than for Taft on getting along
with, Congress, cleaning out corruption,
cutting down government
and handling foreign policy.
' In recent Institute tests In which
publican voters were asked which can- -,

dldate they would prefer to sec the G.O.P.
nominate, Elsenhower and Taft ran k,

with 33 pe- - cent .each. ',

Among Independents, by contrast, Els-
enhower ran 2H-to- -l ahead of Taft.

Some Latin names ot boys end with tho
letter "s." Here are examples:--

Claudius (Now usually
Claude), Cornelius, Marcus, Rufus and Si-

las.
Other boys' names which go back to the

Latin language Include:
' Adrian, Alan, Anthony, Calvin, Clare,
Clement, Felix,Horatio, Horace, Leo, Mau-

rice, Rex, Sylvester and Victor.
We are likely to think ot Patrick as an

Irish name, but It had its origin in Latin.
St. Patrick, Ireland's patron saint, was a

. "foreigner," but he was adopted In a
sense by the Irish.

Many given names of girls came from
Latin, and more than half, of these end
with the letter'"a." Mere is a partial Mst:

Alma. Amanda, Amy, Antonla, Aurclta,
Avis, Beatrice, Carol, Cells, Clara, Con-
stance, Cornelia, Diana, Dora, Faith,
Gladys, Julia, June. Laura, Leila Lilian or
Lillian, Lucy, Marcta, Miranda, Ruby Stel-
la, Sylvia, Theresa, Valeria,Victoria and
Virginia.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrap'book. '

Use This Coupon lo Join the New Club!

To Uncle Ray, ..
Care of The Big Spring Herald, "

.

Big Spring, Texas .f
DearUncle Ray: I want to Join tho 1951 Uncle Ray Club,
and .1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressedto myself.
Pleaso cpnd me" a a leaflet telling ihe how
to make a Corner of my own, and a'printed design to

, pasteon tho coverof my
'i- - -

Namo ; r,, ... r. m ..j. i.t.c. t ,,,i tv.jf. t ti"i . r
. oireetor u. r. v. .....,.. ... ,;. ,,.,, ,- - .... , ,., , ,,, , , '
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By KEVIN McCANN
Tba Dtnoee Callera

(Tatta article' are baied on the book,
Tha' Mia Front Abilene," by Kerta

McCann, to b publUned by Double--"
day U Company.)

" HMBi-JB- .
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"Couldn't Throw Away Worms?"

Political

CapitalAnd LaborConsideredVital.
PartnersIn GreatU. S. Enterprise

working men labor organlza-- ing arrangementsthat will- - bind
tlons, adding: iabor and management, la every

. "Men my generation,,familiar productive enterprise, into a .fartheir youth the specter of "ghltr voluntn' unitinsecurity .that haunted many a
ii.. ..i " . . wuy wnose meagersnener ana -- " " ""' -

fartSd ot hard w7rlTan!l long" elothins and food depended on the On the broad Issue of workers'
ungrudging hours-Gen-eral of the P!?Iongel.hou" ot " curity, Cen. Elsenhower had this
Army Dwlght D. Elsenhower has" miserably small to My at the New york Herald

wrk-wee- lt during the year before "So-- as we consider measures
"tho shibboleth ofin"nbrtdgeaUe
Ban between hose entc"d the Arm to 19U WM'M deslnedto affect the statusor se--

who hire and those who HOUrS. OIlHtV ftf WOrVtlirf TYI n WAare em
ployed."

to

of.

Tint; havo
Mm

thn
He looked upon soldiers ask these sdmIAc ouestlon;'

He has always looked upon cap-- " " a ?am.'the aoldler pro- - ,Docs ft Dr0D0, Dus to work..

r.'&SrffitTS Z OT"t3iK,t ff -.- closer to regimented

lean system Of democracy ,,y 0r lnrlf8 internal-healt- h and ernmental control over his life
In the 'post-wa- r. strike Vcar ot soclaI' economic, moral strength." jveUhood?' As we strivo.to lessen

1046 ho wrote: "...capital and la- - In the strike year of 1946 he fear-- y,e ghocfc, an(j privations incident
bor would easily solvq their dlffl- - 1 that some in labor were so
cultlcs lt.both knew their very ex-- abusing freedom that their acta l old ge' to ,ckn,c"; to unem

lstcnce depended upon accord!" endangered it; that the tactics of Payment, to natural disaster, let
He has held the freedoms of our somc labor leaders might provoke us choose among the several pro-eysl-

Indivisible, inseparable: legal restrictions on unions that posals that which best protects our
"... all our freedoms-perso- nal, would destroy many rights and reed0m

economic, social, polltlcal-fr- ed privileges ol workers. So thinking, i"8e M

dom to buy, ft) work, to hire, to ho wrote: " Eisenhower has attacked
bargain, to save, to --vote, to woe- - "Tho only reason for freedom Is the "shallow critics" of the profit
ship, to gather In a convention or to bring about a'greater level of motive jn the American system,
join in -- mutual association; all happiness and higher-livi- ng stand --"y "They Ignore the fact that
these, freedoms are a single bun- - ards to all the people; and the free " ,s ,an economic support,of every
die; Each Is an Indispensable part system deserwsv to survive only businessright we possess.,and that
ot a single whole. Destruction of as.lwg es ts dl-- withouttt all rights would soon-dis-an-y

InovliSiny leansTo Ihe destruo-- fcctlon. Everyone now recognizes"BPp'a';'' ' '
tlon ot ahV' that individual freedom catt be . He defines thecapltallst:

Although he is a frank advocate lost In the -- operation or complex 'A capitalist, far frqm being
of the middle of the arid a foe economies Just as surely as it can someone to condemn, in this coun-o-f

Socialism and the encroach- - under political dictatorship. The try is one who by his own efforts
ments 61 centralized government.
Gen. Elsenhower holds that the

freedom be real as well as n tne pastnas it possioio lor
legal-t- he unions have been right this country to be what It is today."

Federal government could not be to "fight for this. All these things '

aloof In times of national cconom-- are of interest to all the people; f nnnalli Irilincnn
Ic distress. He wrote a few weeks not Just the employers and the -- Ulllldliy- JUIMiaUII .

ago to a friend In the United States: workmen. Vnfo TVk Tta. I In
"Many of these restrictive laws "The Immediate problem has ber wl w a,v WH

applying to business and to Indus-- come how to handle the striking Tirlfalanrfc Mpactlm
tries, now accepted as necessary right and privilege In key Indus 'UclallUa
to an orderly and a nioasurably tries so as to avoid paralyzing the
free life, go Into much broader nationbut so as to preserve the in-

fields than that of mere personal hcrcnt rights ot individuals...
WASinNGTON,

of

ucmi uiiviii ui luuuuti, tnuicaa i nc answer is easy in generaiiza--
our antitrust atlops; tt is. difficult only in prae-- cL,jT:
pians, minimum wage scales, in- - ucai application, although
terstatecommerce regulations, and everyone believes-I- cooperation
communications laws. Many of
them have been passedby tho vote
of both parties and with large ma
jorities.

by

In with

than

ancl

and must

and

road

'must maae

Moral

March '8 W-

illow Texas, members Congress
were recorded as voting on recent

laws, social security
because, . ,

On motion ot Senator McFarland
to take up tidelands ahead

UIhv Sh AfIS.u ot I!w.lUn statehoodbill, adopted
thready to 32 ConnaUy and johnsori, for.advantage or position in practfc-- House:ing cooperation.

J.:?.Ve.r..".nd....ten.dl Itl' ' ".n,',."ViVa' ?' 5!Wm:dl" vo7onfy in"case o! tie)

iJ.TnYnVt "L"t "J. P.WT Jffif n U " Universal MUI--
a host of for the re-- great nn,n.t
lief of economic distressand nat-- out progress for thf whole; aU !7 IhSivlnl I.' .dn mr
ural catastrophe. It Is safe to say these are necessary. - to 162:"
that do American Rovetnmcnt .of "In a free system laws cannot yar rMommltial lkrd Poaeetoday would dar to stand Idle if fully answer the problem; Just as Rocerswe should suddenly enter, again, written agreements could not sat-- Agijnst Beckworth Bentsena depression iiko mai oi rju. lsiacioruy meei me requirements VlhrOn the contrary, the govern-- of Allied Command in We UeSOn, WlOSy, Z.UC3S,

ment would be
entire resources

one

war.
sxpectedto use the must produce a healthy Vrif.J qi-JL-

v.'

of the country to raise HvWg standards for all; and SSSf
preventdisaster.The point U that preserve Individual liberty.'

Lyle.

Usteo as not voting Combs,this should be donewithout viola-- In one of his memorable address-- thnn nmnlinn nf ni-- naln ranMnll nf frnn. lh In h lm.rl., t).- - . "UV1 "CKSII.

ot Bonham

economy,

dom, Justiceand right" soclatlon it St Louis In 1949, Gen. fn .
He also pointed out the need"lo Eisenhower assertedthat "we mis- - Qz rill C3SGS Af

stand watch to see that new flnan-- crably fall to challenge the He that . . ...
clal despotisms do not arise, even what Is ood. for managemenMsRiEDOrteu 111 WeGk
though they could scarcely come necessarily bad forjahor; that for

.into existence except with the con-- one side to profit, the other must "Only 69 cases ot Influenza were
sent of, or becauseof the weakness be depressed-- Such distorted doc-- reported by Big Spring physicians
ot the overall political organlza- - trine is false and foreign to the during the week, according to-t-

tlon. Weak government favors the American scene.,, jut released yesterdayby the Big
predatory;. too strong agovernment "...the interests of management Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
.regiments us all. and labor In most situations are The report also Included 19 cases

"In the d between the Identical. Differences axe centered of virus pneumonia and 10 cases.
two extremes Of romplcte JaUscz. almost exclusively In the annual of bacterialpneumonia,
falre and governmental cbntrol Is bargaining conferences. But even 6ther diseases reported were
found that condition which best sat--, here the true differences are far chicken pox, 17; gonorrhea,. 3 ;
Uflcj the aspirations ot man as a more apparent, than they are reat measles, . 14; acute strep throat,
spiritual end intellectual as well For intelligent management cet- - 6; whoopbig cough, 8; bronchitis,
as a material being, Tb attain that talnly recognizes the need for tt; trachea-bronchiti- s, 3, ind virus
mid-grou- Is the ever continuing maximum income to workers, con-- infection 3. 4

-- problem or free men." slstent with reasonable return'on While this,report representsa de--
Gen. Elsenhower'sown youth of investment With 'equal Clarity, crease,ot 33 in the number of

t hard work, andmemories cf his fa- -, labor cannot fall to' recognize the cases ot Influenza reported ther tiler's life, have put bis sympithles need tor increasing amounts of previous-week-
, it notes'an Increase

In line with the workers. In a forth-- risk capital (o provide Jobs for our of eight in the number of cases of
right address to the C.I.O at Allan- - constantly growing population.., virus pneumonia, and an" increase
tic City in 1940 he acknowledged "Above all, we need more eco-- ot a.even in the number ofcasesot
the benefits thaV had been brought nomic understanding and work-- . acute strep throat

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff11111 i

ThePeopleAre PolledAbout V
Their ReactionTo SmileWeek -

Thumbing through the clutter that ac-- Week, Boy," we say with animation;
cumulates-o- tnc Pesk ana m adjacent odd --nnn't yrm f..).ni;-jnininB-int- -i-

tuuii'is.wliai ao we find but some ma--
terla) announcing that this is Smile Week.
Yesslr, this very week, starting today.

Ther material urges us all to be Joy
Scouts.There will be no parades, no din-
ners, no special'-events-

, not even any
charges. All we are to do is to go about
With n little smile-- of brightness On our
faoes...you may never, know, the materia;
aaysfJust how much it helps to lift some,
one's spirit,

Now Smite Week seems to be something
we can support, without fear of successful
contradiction, as the saying, goes.

So, we take a poll, Just-t-o see how peo--
pie general will react to Smile Week. vtijKt though cuttingmy throat."
Iiesults the ease out, to nex.t for a

we try urn on our canasta-playin-g

chums. "You gonna smile this week?" we
ask. This question, doubtless
comes Jus; after I have gone out, leav-
ing, the opponentsorie card aWay 'from a

with' two Jokers their past five guess I will the
hands. They look at me. not with a smile.
but with daggers. Hmph, I say, they need
to oe educated on Smile Week.

We go next a, residential district, ,. can't' pay bankr.can't the
sclectlng a houseat random, and knocking
on the door. A wall, bedraggled lady ot
the householdappears, "Would you like to
help us ebseryc .Smile. Week?" we ask
brightly. -

s. I guess .o," she answers for-
lornly. least I will when I get back
from thahospltal.You sec,.Junlorknocked
a pot of bolMng beans the stove,
they ran down his pants and burnedhim
pretty bad, not to mention the mess they
inada on 'kitchen floor. And Susie
that's sister-g-ot scared and ran looking for a

ui me uuur, irippea over my Dasxei of
fresh lailndry,' fell and broke her leg. I
called my husband he's a traveling man
and was away, but when I reached
he said that his car had Just caught fire
and burned up, and he couldn't get home.
He asked me about the insurance policy,
and it seems like It expired last week.
But soon's we get these things straighten-
ed out. I'd like to help out on what you're
talking about."

We tip our hat to ttie lady and
draw. - -

We call next on" a merchant" "Smile

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SenatorRussellBoom May. Veer
Toward Ike At The LastMinute

WASHINGTON. Don", be surprised If
you see the Senator Russell boom veering
over toward General Elsenhower-- at the
last minute.

Though the Dlxlccrats are'heli-bcn- t to
have Russell stay in' the race and even
.head"up a splinter party,. the senator from
Georgia-I- s too smart.to do that. He Is out

- not to split the Democratic party, but to
accomplish tvothings: Block Tnfman
block civil rights.

And close friends say that if President
Truman bows out of the race, Senator
Russell is more than likely to a drive
tn draft Elsenhower on the Democratic
ticket. This Is presumlng.Tt course, that
old-gua- Republicans continue to treat

. Ike as.it he had bubonic plague.
- A good many Democrats, including even
the President have heen Watching the
battle inside the Republican party with.

"glee. They'remem-be- r
the olive .branchesCent to Elsenhower

ntonths ago suggesting that he,jun as a
erfidcwir'ATiaeveh the President. droiK

ped a word' the other day indicating
it was nottoo late to bring Elsenhower in-

to the Icmocratic told if the Republi-
cans continued their Isolationist foreign
policy.

Ben Tate of Standard untiring
proirioter of Taft for President, says; "The
only thing deceitful about Bob Taft Is the
way he combs his hair.".. .Taft goes In
for the MacArthur hair-d- letting his side
hair grow long and combing it over the
top hh dome to hide tbe spanespots...
Though Congressman Frank Boykln of
Alabama Is under Investigation by the
Justice Department in connection with
RFC loans, about 400 fellow congressmen
attended his birthday dinner at the Shore-ha- m

Hotel. Boykln still Insists that "aU 'Is
made for love.".. Cleanup-Ma-n Newbold
Morris is so intent on startingwith a clean
slate that he refused to accept used office
furniture,.. rmy's Herd-manu- 21-1-4,

which several thousand,dollars to
publish, consists 'twenty pages devoted
to the subject how, when and where to
salute.. .Washington has a new problem;
Trying to figure out whether Afghanistan,
Greece or Spain produces the best sheep-herder-s.

They're needed to increase our
Wool supply. . The nlcke) shortage will

" soon, be overcome as a- result of new pro-
duction at the VS. governmept nickel
plant at Nlcaro, Cuha. Nickel H essential
for Jet englnes.-Scnat-or Kerr .ot Okla.
hbma has promised privately to support
Senator Russell if Truman doesn't run.

, x
Georgia-- friends ot Senator George of

Georgia who iiavc watched his vehement
opposition reorganizing the Internal
.Revenue Bureau remember his battle
wth Franklin Roosevelt oyer the appoint-me-ht

of revenue collectors cither .fed-
eral.officers In Georgia.

After Roosevelt's attempt to defeat Sen
ator George the Democratic primary
in 1938, FDR appointed a committee of
three men, Governor Ed Rivers, U.S, At-
torney Lawrence Camp and State Demo-
craticChairman GWIs to handle federal
Jobs In Georgia. The plan was to keep fed-

eralJobs away from George, thereby
from building up a powerful lo-

cal machine. .

In, the end, FDR became-- engrossed in
the war, Truman did not carryoutRoose-
velt's patronage policies and federal jobs
in Georgia drifted backto the old-ti- tra-
dition by' which the senatorsrecommend
candidates and tbe White House accepts,
thent.

The collector of Internal Revenue is the
most powerful political --Job any state,
As shown by tht recent tax scandals, he

"Oh, sure," he says, "And don't you
feel like Jumping in the lake? Seven em-
ployes I'm supposedto have and only three
show up today. One calls to say he ain't
ever coming back, and the othertwo Just
don't call. The OPS office writes that I
must send in. nine more copies ot all In-

voices going back to each Hem I have
purchased since January,1945. The Vase
expired the first of the month and the land-
lord, says it's double or nothing. From the
number of customers I've .had, I think ihe
word is out that there is bubonic plague
In this store.. Yeh, I'll smile with you a
smile that will: run from ear to ear when

in
of poll: We go contact

Brands,

with a farmer.
"Smile Week, you know," we say, '.'Sure-

ly you'll help observe It."
"Some people might call It funny," ha

replies. "Been feeding my stock for the
clean canastaarfd in months, and be

of

of
ot

to

In

In

next five. No land broken, 'cause there
ain't much'land left around here. Can't pay
the help, can t pay the tractor people.

Into the help pay ratn--

"At

off and

the

him

and

lead

that

The
cost

and

maker. Wish you'd come back when It
rains, Bud. and I'll flgger with you."

We say we apprcclrtehis situation, and1
bow out",

a fcKow who we.thought
worked for the Bureau of Internal Reven-
ue. "Surely you want to observe Smile
Week," we suggest.""With you, it's, every,
thing coming in, and nothing" going out,
ha-ha-,"

"Ha-h-a. yourself."" he relorfs. 'Don'i
you read the; papers? I.am a man.who is

his little Job.''
That makes five people we have polled.

The statistics say you can build Impressive
findings from such a number. We make
only one morecall, Just for good luck. We
go In to see a newspaper,columnist ."This
Is Smile Week, as if you didn't know," we
start out, but he Interrupts.

"Smile Week, eh? Bejabbers, that'll
"make a topic for my column. Thanks,
fellow." And he grins a sort of fiendish
grn an! turns to his typewriter.

Oh, well, a smile, a grin, what's the
diifT

" BOB WHIPKEY

can forgive taxes or collect them. And the
senatorwho appoints a tax collector has'
more power than Is derived from appoint-
ing a,dozenpostmasters.That'swhy a ma-

jority of tbe Senate Expenditures Com-

mittee voted against putting .tax collectori
'under Civil Service.'

In other words, senators,blast Truman
and Internal Revenue for tax scandals,
but refuse to go along with Truman In
cleaning up the source ot those scandals,

'Assistant Secretary of State Ed Miller,
who has done more to promote the or

policy than anyone since.Sum-
ner We'lles, was visiting in Puerto Rico and
went to the town of Juncos, where,he was
born."

a great occasion --

and. the mayor proclaimed a . holiday. .

Moreover Miller was Welcomed with a
series of gala events whJcJhJncluJeLtheJ
presentation of the mostlmportantgift the
peoplcof Juncos could think of a prize-
fighting pock.

The assistant secretary of state accept-
ed the gift graciously and made an appro-
priate speech thankingtbe people for thus
honoring him. Not quite knowing what he
would do with a fighting cock back In the
State Department, nevertheless Miller
startedto tuck the" rooster under his arm,
when Governor Luis Munor Marin of Puer-t-o

Rico whispered to the mayor:
."These Americans do not appreciate

the value of a fighting cock. They're liable
to eathim. You had btter keep the roost-e-V

here and tell Mr. Miller be can make
trips down to see film."

The mayor took the hint The assistant
secretaryot state looked relieved.

..

Mike Pearspn,the Canadianforeign min-
ister Is burnt up at Sir Oliver Franks,
British ambassador to the U.S.. for turn-
ing down the key Job ot secretarygener-
al of the North Atlantic Pact

This position was offered
to Pearson, but he graciously phoned Sir
Oliver from Lisbon proposing that he take
it Instead. Franks hasn't been too happy
as British ambassador in Washington and
has been reported desirous of leaving.

During the phone call, Ambassador
Franks Indicated he would llko the North
Atlantic Pact post, ntf to' change his
mind. Now Foreign Minister Pearson must
persuade the British to forget" the original
agreement to give the" Job to a Britisher
so It caw go to. Norwegian Foreign Minis

, ter Halyard Lange Instead.
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HOW par nar.
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Cafeteria .

Menus For
WeekAhead

If your child likes to eat In cither
of the Bis Spring school cafeterias.
then you'll be InterestedIn learn.
Ins what's on the ncnu for 'the
week ahead.
.Monday; meatball spaghet--

U, rcen beans, apple, carrot and
raisin salad, Lady Baltimore pud
UUlg.

Tuesday: Fried chicken, gravy,
mashed potatoes, black-eye-d pea),
peaeheo.and cookies. .' Wednesday Baked ham;candled
yams, Waldorf salad, applesauce
cake.

Thursday: Roast, buttered po-
tatoes, English peV salad, peanut
butter cookies.

Frldayf Pimento cheese sand-
wiches, baked beans, tomatoes and
lettuce, potato chips, prune fried
Pie. t
Son Born Saturday
To The: Bufoi-- d Hulls

Mr. and Mrs. Bu'ford Hull, 705
E. lGth, areparents of a son, Stev
en MlchlcL born Saturday morning.
at. me spring liospitai.io wcigfr
ed G pounds and 15 ounces.

Tho Hulls have one, other child.
Vlckl. Lynn. 3, "The grandparents
arc Mr.' and Mrs. n B. Hair and
Mr. ad Mrs. Floyd Hu.lt, all" of
Big Spring.

Store ) vacuum cleaner where
It's cool and dry; never ' near
register or radiator. Don't crowd
it Into too small a space-wher-

e it
may be damaged.

Asphalt & Rubber Tiles
PorchesAllln

CERAMIC TILL
Bathrooms Store Fronts

Kitchens-Drai- n Boards

--TILE-
TO MEET EVERY NEED

BIG SPRING
TILE CO

W. Hy. 80
R. A. Oodde

Ph. 9679

Expert
Trussand Belt
' FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

-
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GLAMOROUS :

Jacket,StoleCanConvert
Howard Greer'sBare Dress

Straight from the. ot Holly- - the bosomof the drcrs.ls ouillned
is Howard Greer's glamor-- In a .material, which

ous with mates the mates, a stand-o-ut to the
In this Instance, a Jacketand (which, after all, is the Idea to the

that can bo as the oc- - Whole thing).

caslon demands
Mr. Greer,as you know,' has

for his achievements,
clothcs-wis- c, In making the world's

beautiful (you
Hollywood) more beautiful.
weje In an era' clothes
maffe the women,we thought you'd
like to some of the clothes
that arc making history and
stars' glamorous,

Hence, Pattern a Howard
trilogy and Incidentally,

his first contribution-t- the --built-in

bosom. bosom effect Is one
that has. done a lot for the
and can do the same for you. It
yrni 'notice closely, you will see" that

Thrifty Meat & Grocery
404 NW On Lamesa Highway Phono 1409
Choice Steak

SIRLOIN . .... 89c
Kunor, Llbby's and Other Known Brandt

IDEEDOuwTsTateBrrioTTyi I

itauasatSjU---, TFTeaiBsr
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Lmi

stars
wood

dress slvcs effect dress
being

stole used

long
been noted

most women know
Since

when

make
movie

1088,
Greer

This
stars

8th,
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International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

1 MACHINE:

T7V5 $27.00 DOWN
I jF $2.25 WEEk

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT. MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade Infour Old Machln as

Down PaymentNow at

j Hilburn Appliance Co.
a.a.HnH.BiMMiHi

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
' PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

THIS IS IT!
A Bmtifil lilwutt

SINGER Portable Electric
Fully GuniM

FtrOiily V. ...'... 53S75
"

4 New Elsctrical Equiprfient

,, tow Luygago Typ Carryinf Cas

Fr FRIE Heine DemonstiwtitMi, Writ

.
J 1 lYQQ ' .

contrasting

The jacket
,
removes, the dress

from the realm of the strictly
bare and thJ stole returnsit to the
realm of dream stuff. In its origi
nal creation, this three-piec-e out
fit was designed thus: Dress, faille
with velvet trim; stole, two con-

trasting faille fabrics; Jacket,
faille to match dress. In your case
you might prefer any one of sev
eral fabrics.

Size 12 requires 3 1--8 yds. of
fabric, for the dress,and Jack

et, and ltt yds. ot fabric ot
each color for1 the stole. Patterns

li,!!1" 1ST the

to Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dept.
164, Box 258, Madison Square Sta-
tion, New York 10 N, Y. For air
mall encldse 23 cents. To
order our .new pattern booklet,
send 15 cents,

Kath.eri.ne
McDaniel
Is Married-
Mn 4rrW4lUc-B.TboT9- -

iuu jr. aim- cibiujjh meir ,aome ai
206 W. fith following a wedding
trip to Dallas and otherpoints.

Mrs. Thornton Is the former
Katherine daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDaniel, 103
Lincoln. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thornton
Sr. ot Knott.

The couple was married March
1 in an Informal double ring cere-
mony In the First Presbyterian
Church in Hobbs, N. .M., by the
Rev,' JamesHa.lL

The bride was wearing a violet
blue dress with navy accessories,
and ber corsage was of white

The couple was attended by the
bride's brother and slster-In-l- a,

Mr. and Mrs'. Ollle C. M.cDanIel,of
Odessa and the bridegroom'! sui
ter, 'Joyce Thornton, of Knott.

Mrs. Thornton b a graduateof
Big Spring, High School . and at
tended Big Spring, Business- - Col
lege. She Is employed as Howard
county librarian.

A graduate ot Knott High School.
the bridegroom served two years
In the South Pacific and Is nowero-ploye- d

as bookkeeper at Tally
Electric Co,
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SEWING SUPPLY
10O9--A South Main ft. Worth, TexM
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STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr, and Mrs, Joe E,
Paul, City, a girl, Shirley Jean,
March 1, at 11:4J a.m. weighing

pounds,n nunctfj
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard

H. Manley, 1403 Settles, a girl.
TJrbaraT?aff,Iircrrlit2:!0TMn;
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Olsen, 211 Madison, a girl, Patricia
Kay, Mtrch 2 at 6105 a.m. weigh--

Ingjl pounds, 9 ounces.
Born to Mr. and

.COSDEN CHATTER

Plant Has
Business
Visitors

iin.Mrs, Thomas

Harry Ferguson, director of re-
fining; Roy . Stephens, assistant
sales manager'for Humble, and
associatesvisited our refinery and
our general; offices Friday afteri
noon.

M. M. Miller altehded the open
house and dedication of the new
Humble building' in Midland Fri-
day.

II. C. Stlpp spent Thursday and.
Friday In Cochran County where
the company Is starting a wIMcat
well two miles north of Morton.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., Dallas direc-
tor arid ot Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, was a 'vis-

itor in the office Thursday and Fri-
day.

El McComb will spend the week
end li, Dallas.

Robert W. Atha, oil operator In
Roswell, visited in the office Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll.Kay attended
the funeral services of his moth
er.Wednesday In San Antonio,

First Lt. Ted Hosack. Brooks
Air Base, cntoute to Korca.was a
guest of JOhn Hill earlier In the
wcifc. .

11 McComb spent- - Thursday
In .Midland on company business.

Leonard Morgan and drover
Grlffice are returning to work this
week after recovering from surg-
ery. .

Congratulations are In order to
Mr. and Mrs. Italph Stark on the
birth of their boy, Ralph TUchter
Stark, on Monday, .March 3.

Mrs. Sue Ratllff will spend the
week-en- d in Valley Mills, visiting
her father. Mr. J. I. Pool.

Ray Groscclose Is back at work
after an injury.
II. C. Stlpp attended the Re'bv

eckp' Field Engineering Commit
tee meeting in Lubbock Thursday.

Otto Wettel. Jr.. with the firm of
Puroin.and Ce-t- z, consulting cherafrA"' &2h J?lengineer., .was refinery,

'

handling,,

McDaniel,

Wednesday and Thursday confer-- .
ring witn xne engineering depart--,
ment on water .treatment prob
lems.

On Thursday James Q IMcIl- -
haney ot Dupont,visited, the office.

Last week Dan Krausse was in
Houston for the dedication of the
new process facilities in the refin-
ery, of the EasternStates Petrole-
um Company. Over .200 guests
were present, representinga large
segment of the refinery Industry
of the United States.

The following refinery employ--
eerare prr vacations! David liori- -
per,,Jess Slaughter, J. It. Chan- -
ey. and E. G. Itilney, Jr.- -

llBIB

Blue Birds"
Entirely crocheted! The 9ii by

"blue birds" are crocheted
In two separate.pieces, the wings
are separatelymade and attached.
sides are then sewn together so
that a silt is left In centerfront' to
holder may be slipped over hot pot

lliandles or over tm andcoffee not
handles. Makes a cheerful-lookin- g

Uttle gift as blue U used for body,
red for chests andyellow cotton
crochet thread for the beakl

Send25 cents for the BLUE BIRD
hOLDEIl (Pattern No. 436) com'
pletc crocheting instructions, fin
ishing directions, YOUJl NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBEft
Ifr CAItOL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bdx 229. Madison Square Station

New. Tforlc 10. N, Y.
Patternsready to fill ordera Ira

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class, mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Flerro, City, a r.lrl, Blatrls, March
2 at 8t40 a.m. weighing 5 pounds,
2 ounces.,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro M.
Rodrloues, City, twins. Coniuela
March. 2 at 7' p.m. weighing 4

pounds, 8 ounces; Blatrit M.,
Marchr2Tit-ar3TnT-m "welghlng"S
pounas, 2 ounces.

Mr. an Mrs, ErnestGlpson,City,
a girl, Fannie Marie. March 3 at
1 a.m. weighing 8 pounds,.11 ounc--

' Born to Dr. and Mrs. B. Broad--
rick, 1421 Stadium, a girl. Linda
Jo. March 3 at 8:54 p;m. weighing
b pounas, is ouncis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W.
HoUandsworth. 208 WUla; girl,
unnamed. March 4 at 1:25 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 3H ounces.

Born . and Mrs. Winifred
W. Held, 201 Young, a boy, Gary
wayne, warcn 4 at z:34 a.m. weigh'
Ing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs, .Dick Reese
White. Star Rt. Ackerly, a .boy.
uicnara neai, juarcn at A a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W
Johnson. 1211 W. 3rd. a boy, David
Elvis, March 4atl.a.m. weighing
S pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theldon
M. Odom. 1700 Settles,a boy, Tliel--
oon him. march 4 at 1Q;25. a.m.
weighing 7 pounds; 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmv J.
Bcdwell. :408 E. fith, a girl, Jlmml?
Jo. .March 4 at 8:40 pjn. weigh-
ing S pounds, 11 ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo
Naacs, City, a boyCarlos, March
a ai Dim p.m. weigrung 4 pounds.
V ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs, Gordon M.
Marchant, 1407 Sycamore, a boy.
Michael O'Brien, March 5 at 11:20
p.m. weighing apounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S, D. Cur-
ry,, 508 Son Antonio, a boy. James
Frank, March G at 10:08 p.m.
Weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lee,
Coahoma, a boy, unnamed, March
Q at 12:45 p.m. weighing
COWPPR CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Lln-nc- y,

"SUnton, a girl, Dcbra Ann,
M:rch 6 at 7:35 p.m. weighing 8
pounds;

Ron. to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wharton, Gen. Del;, a girl, Vlckl
Ann, March 6 at 2 a.ra, weighing
5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gray,
2111 Johnson, a girl, Betty Pearl,
March 4 at 9:30 p.m. weighing 5
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe
Latty, Lenorah, a girl, Vicky Yvon-
ne, March 4 at 1:25 p.m, Weighing
5 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born (o Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cath-e-y,

lit. l a girl, Linda Lou, MarZh
4 at 4:40 p.m. weighing 8 pounds,
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
Stark, 604 Dallas, a boy. Ralph
Jtlchter, March 3 at 8 p.m. weigh
ing B.jpoifflds, 4 ounces.

Borrt to Mr. and Mrs" It. V. Sick-
ley Jr Gen. Del,, a boy, James
Alfred. March 3 at 6;30 a.m.weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-

,

-- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Scha--
fer, ,608 E. 12th, a girl, Suanne,
March 2. at 1:24 a.m. weighing 7
pounds; Vk ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Tommy

S
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Ttawson,Vincent, a girl, Gerry Sue,
March 2 aU7:50 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 2 ounces.' ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Springer, McCamey, a girl, Dotoris
Sue, March 3 at 1 p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 12 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Crawford, 606 San Jac.lnto, a boy,
Preston Virgil, March 5 at 7:12

.' I a.m.
uorn to Mr. ana Mrs. Gerald

Dean Hartley. Gen. Del., a girl.
Beverly- - uner March 5-- --at- 3:45
a.m. weighing 7 pounds,10 ounces..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Pyles, 510 Owens, a boy. Stephan
Wayne,March 6 at 8:07 a.m. weigh
lnjr6"pounds,, llii ounces. .

M ALONE 4.HOOAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

'
Bom to Mr. and Mr. Mo

Calemb, 702 Douglas, a girl, Mya'
Jean,March 3 at 7:15 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds,,2H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B.. It.
Brooks, Coahoma, a boy, Noel Bry-
ant, March 3 at 7:52 rs.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 4V4 ounces.
.Born to Mr. and Mrs. ItaikeH.

Cox, Ackerly. a girl. Brcnda Dale,
March 4 at 7:30 a.m. Weighing 7
pounds, 6 ounces:

Born o Mr. and Mrs. J. p Nich-
ols Jr., Ackerly. a boy, , Robert
Carl, March 5 at 1:45 a.m. weigh
ing 6 pounds, 1H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L.
Muhor, Coahoma, a, girl, Maria
Ermlla, March 5 at' 8:30 'a.m.
wefghlng 7 pounds, 8 ounces, '
' Born to. Mr,' Mrs, William.
Mayer, Gen. Del., a girl, Margery
Ann, March 6 at 10:55 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 poiinds, 1V ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. W, Steph-
en, Ellis Homes, a girl, Pearlcnc,
March 7 at 9:15 p-- weighing 7
pounds, 6.H punces.

Just Received
ShipmentOf Nw

SINGER
Console Sewing

Machines

Sp.clalPrU.d y

Budget1 Terms

SINGER
3FWING. MACHINE CO.

159 Walnut St Ph. 3G0
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

Whales New

4"

, Jul very import

?

.S..,iwfc:iv.'--- v

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1932
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I .CABINET SINK I
I $OQ95 I
H . H M CtUlt lHk iHUfl H

M "
mm r mfmW (i"tnniM pi

Now it can be yours! A world-famou- steel
Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet Sink with timesavinr,
work-avin- g featuresgalore--at a tremendousuvingl
A perfect start dreamkitchen!
See value-packe- d bargaintoday while tfrty last!

Se all these famous fcaturtsl
Oni-- f Ins, .

pwMUIiwnimilri ttltl lop.

'CUnt, Iwl dralnbetrrfs.
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WMS HasAll Day Meeting;
Two FamiliesAre Hoqpm

FOltSAN, (Spl) Members ot the
Baptist WMS observed the Week of
Prayer with an all day meeting
and covered dUh luncheon In the

.home of Mrs. Henry Park Wednes-
day.

Mrs. G. W. Overton led the open
ing prayer and the morning devo
tional was given oy, jms. w. u.
Hicks Sr. Mrs. Oscar PctUt gave
the afternoon devotional.

Parts on the program were giv-

en by Mrs. Overton. Mrs. Park,
Mrs, It, A. Chambers, Mrs. Jesse
Overton and Mrs. Clifton Fowler,

Mrs. W. J. White led the closing
meditations.

Two families were recently hon-

ored with farcweU'partles by cm
pierces of the Phillips Petroleum
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Itaford Boyd have
accented a transfer with the com'
pany, to Iladacol Corner and Mf.l;
and Mrs, Ji. i liana are Demg
transfecred to Notrees.

Games were played and gifts
were presented the honored fami
lies.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Miller and daugher, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve lluestls, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Martin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Tlergcr, Mr.. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Hubslls and" fSmtly, Mr, and
Mrs, F'. T. Hall, Mr, and Mrs. H,
L. Gibson and family and Mrs.
Margarlte Toombs,

-

Mrs. It. L. Bowman entertained
the members of the Pioneer Sew-

ing Dub when tho met. in her home
Tuesday afternoon. Eight members
attended. The next meeting will be
March 17 with Mrs. B.-E- v Cald--wel- l.'

Texas Public School Week was
observed In the Forsan school with
various activities" during the past
week.

In response fo an open lnvlta
tlon by the superintendent, Joe T.
Jlolladay, patrons and friends visit
ed the school.Exhibits were on dls
play In several parts of the build
ing and in addition there were, as
sembly, programs.

On Tuesday..Elton Glllilarid, dis-

trict attorney, spoke on 'Democ-
racy In Action." Wednesday Mrs.

, A. Grlssom gave the history jof
the. school arid the

The fifth grade, directed-b- their
feather, Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt,
presented the program Thursday.
Kenneth Duffer was the masterof
cercmoles and three plays were
given by the group.

Leon Calley gave a reading.
Members of the student council

spoke Friday.
Winners in the essay contest will

be announced Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom and

daughters attended tho open house
in the new IIumble-BuUdlngi- n Mid.
land Friday, Grlssom also attend'
rd the foreman'sbanquet that eve-
ning,

Nine home demonstration club
members are taking'the course In
Home Care of the Sick, which Mrs.
J. C. Pye Is teaching.

Mrs.-John- . Sweeneywas dismiss-
ed from Cowper Clinic and Hos-
pital Friday following minor sur-ser-

, . .
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Itanktn. of

Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs, Jesse
Overton and" family the first of the
week. Ilankln Was admitted to a
Big Spring hospital Tuesday.

Recently dismissed, from Big
Spring "hospitals were Mrs. Qiro
Allison and Michael Huchton, son

52.50

Tf

of Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Huchton.
Mrs. O'Barr Smith was In San

Angelo Friday. '
Mr, and Mrx. C V. Wash and

Mrs. Bob Wash were recent San
Angelo visitors.

Mr." and Mrs, It. A, Chambers
received word that their grand-daughter-,1

Phyllis Chambers,
an emergency appendec

tomy in Port Heches tho first of
the week.

John Sweeney Is In Dallas this
week end.

Mr, and.Mrs. Terry Henry and
sons visited Mr. and MM? Frank
Jacobs and Carol Ann In Brown--
field last week end.

Mr, and Mrs. It. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean wereVweck-en-d guests
of ms mother, Mts. Mamie She!
ton In Big lke.

Mr. and.''Mrs. C. J. Lamb spent
last week end in Fort Worth with
his father.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W, Moore and
family have as their week-en- d

guests, W, O. and Mrs. John T.
Martin and children, who recently
returned from Fairbanks, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Mctlae of
Haskell visited friends in Forsan
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs. S, C. Cowley spent last week
end with the Jimmy Hagars in Pe
cos. ,

Mr, and' Mrs. Dan Furse and
sons are spending Sundayin San
Angelo with Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
B. Baker. The Furses'. daughter
from Dallas Is also a guest In the
Baker home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oelcsbv and
Albert Pettyare spending tho week
ena in iraan wiw Mr. ana Airs.
Charles Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tt. L. Kneer of
Hamlin were Forsan visitors

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCS at the church
at 2 p.m.

Home Care of the Sick course
In the annex of the Methodist
Church at 2 p.m.

Girl Scouts, at the school at 3:30
p.m.

m.
Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30 p

FHAClub at the.school at 7:30
p.m.

Study Club called meeting at the
school at 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
A at the school at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting and choir prac-

(ice at the Baptist .Church at 7:30
p.m.

Bible Study at the Church of
Christ at 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting at the Metho
dist Church at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible Class at the Church

of- - Christ at 2 p.m.
Forsan Service Club at tho

school at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

School Holiday, Teachers will
attend district meeting in Odessa.

Kiwqni Queens
Mrs. W. D. McNJlrr president,

has announced that the Ktwanl
Queens will meet Thursday at 12
noon for luncheon in tho home of
MrsL Mayron Shields, ,205
ton. Mrs... McNalr will bo

DIAMOND WEDDING SET

21 flashing diamonds In heavily grooved
mountings of 14k gold . . , scientifically
designed for greaterradiance.

Pay Weeliy - $250

MAN'S
For masculine tastes . . .' handiorpely tail-
ored 14k gold, mounting . . . topped .with
5 fiery diamonds set in lustrous yellow
Bold.

Weekly
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
A YIAR TO TAY
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$125
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DRESS PARADE

ByJcnWhser '

Mrs, Joyce Stanley,
at the Junior Woman's Forum In

the home of Mrs, Jack V. Smith
Friday, made-- an attractive pic
ture In a white- - sweater blouse
worn with a black wool tklrt. A

red and white striped taffeta scarf
looped under tho tiny round coMar

was tied In a huge bow on one
shoulder and caught with a rhlne-ston-o

pin. Her red earrings were
dotted with rhlncs'toncj, arid she
woro black suede shoes,

Airs. Arnold Marshall, oneof the
members, was wearing . a toast
weathcrvanc suit with a White
blouse, and her dark brown straw
mi was uuikuii'u wish veiling,
brown velvet ribbon and'tiny nose
gays. She carried a dark brown
kid bag and wore llzzard Wedges.
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MRS. ARNOLD MARSHALL

EpiscopaJAuxiliary .

Mrs. E. G. Fauscl, president, has
announcedthat the Episcopal Wom-

an's Auxiliary of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church will meet Mon-

day at 3 p.m. at the parish house
Instead of next Monday as orig-

inally scheduled?

NCO Wives Meeting
Election of officers will be held

at a. meeting 6f NCO wives ot the
Big Spring Air Baso scheduled for
7:30 p. m. today at the Crawford
Hotel.

Memorial Services
Memorial services will be held

at 2:30 p. m, Sunday at tho Fra
tcrnal Order ot. Eagles .area home,
703 W.-- 3rd, In honor of all deceas-
ed members.The public is Invited
'to attend the services.

Marie Petty was elected secretary-t-

reasurer ot the Texas Tech
collegiate 4:11 Club recently. She
is a freshman home economicsma-
jor. .
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MRS. JOYCE. STANLEY

NursesTo Meet
Mrs, Kay Sanders, president

has announced that the Licensed
Vocational Nurses will meet Mon
day at t:30 p. m at the Howarn
County Junior College library.

Mrs. Ella' Stavf jf Dripping
Springs has" been 'visiting her
daughter and, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Brooks for the rJast'two
monuis,

v - ,

DemonstrationGiveh;
BrotherhoodTo Organize

GAnDEN CItV, (Spl) Mrs.
Mildred Elland gave a dem
onstration of cereal muffins when
the Glasscock County Home Dem-

onstrationClub met recently atthe
Courthouse.

Made and served to the group

flakes and bran, Mrs. Elland will
meet with the group for both meet
ings of-- the month from now on.
The next meeting will be March
19. .,..

The Hev. W. A. Pendcrgrasshas
asked that all men 'of the Garden
City Baptist Church meet at the
church Thursday evening at 7:30
for the purpose of organizing a
Baptist Brotherhood.

principal speakers lor the eve
ning will bo G. G, Morehead. bresl
dent of the Big Spring District As
sociation of the Baptist Brother-
hood and F. D,.nosers, president
of the Big Spring organization.

.

A week of prayer is to bo start-
ed Sundayat the Baptist Church In
preparation fdr the spring revival
which Is to start March IS,

Joe Evans, cowboy evangelist
will preach and Darwin Farmer,
educational director of the First
Baptist Church, Terrell, will direct
the song service.

Roscoo Newell will have" charge
of the prayer service Monday eve
ning at 7:30 'and Buster Cox will
bo leaderfor Tuesday evening. The
regular prayer meeting will be
Wednesdayevening. Thursday

the men will meet to organize
their Brotherhood and

the Latin. Americans will meet
for their weekly, church services.

- J. F-- Jones will conduct prayer
services saturaitv evcnlns. Tho

Utev. W. A. Pendergrcss Is asking

AS FEATURED IN

Clean lines, cleyer details newest

OfSwansdown'sinimitable casual

perfect for your spring furs, your smart .

umwiuiiM.

4'"--

eve-
ning,

Friday eve-
ning

'stilts

'. ', MH
rv.c;

that all take a in the grayer
services for the revival. .

1
Mrs. Loretta Allen and Bobby

Fay Matting of Longvlew have
been visiting their cousin; Mrs. Al- -
lfe B. Cook, of Garden City.

corn--t .

'

speaker the Garden City P
TA meets Tuesday afternoon at
3-- In the school auditorium.Ills- -
subject will bo "What Makes Good
Schools,"

Mrs. C. A. Baldwin will bring a
special musical number. A(l par
ents and teachers are urged to

Mrs. LeFever
Gives Review
At Meeting

Mrs. Ann, LeFeverreviewed
Road to Blthynla." by FrankSlaugh-
ter 'at the Friday meeting-o- the
American Association Univer
sity Women in the" home of Mrs.

cs Wilcox.
The report of the by-la- of the

city federation was accepted, dur
ing the meeting.

Mrs. Ruth. tBurnapi. president,
announced that the Creative Arts
Group would meet In April and
that the Texas Safety Association
Conference would be .in Dal-
las March 21-2-5.

She also announced that the
AAUW Southeast Regional

Avould- bo .held
Okla. In the near future.

Members discussed the senior
girls' tea that will be held in AprU.

Fourteen attended.

new-East- er accessories',Travel
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Sunday School Is where you-- find
It.

And In the-cas-e of men, you may
find It In a variety of places as
well as In the churches.

There are at least three classes
now functioning Independently hut
with specialized interests largely on
an occupational basis.

Largestof the three Is the Busi-
nessmen'sBible classwhich meets
each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. In the
Settles Ballroom.' President Is
Murph Thorp, and the teacher Is
RupertP. Rlcker (ejrtreme'"Hght,)
Average attendanceIs around 3o--

,.- - ,

T '

t

'.

valP
v W M9w

40, but, around four score are on
the. roll. The class meet early
enough that it may be dismissed
well In advanceof the morning wor-

ship services in various' churches,
to which the men are urged to go.

Another
group, also with a special' occupa-
tional appeal, Is the Builders Bible
Class which meetseach Sunday at
8:30 a.m. at the Carpenter's Hall.
Here again the actual study Is
completed well, In advance of' not
only church tut of other- - Sunday
School. services; The Builders Bible

It's a and
combined!

LKftV I0oo r ""'"r"
imiii ra, I .

class was organized last year with
five members and has enjoyed a
steady growth.Men of every voca
tion anddenomination arewelcom-
ed,as members.

Builders shown In the top right
picture. left to right are (first row)
Raymond'Hamby, Luther Coleman,
secretary?treasurer, Walter Swell-ze-r,

president Cecil Nabors, regi-
strar. Fred Whltaker, chaplain. L,
L. Miller; C. C. Brown, B. D. Walk--

r, ir ktj Miatan, srcuna nmi
Dlck.Lytle Truman Dennis1, G. 1L
Brlden, J. E. Seely, M, L. Hay--

lyonAet
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Other Churches
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FRIGLMR

FoodFreeser
Befrigerator

f

Frigidaire $5.00 Month

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

'KirRKflhWyLAHi 'Seoul Sue'
iBKKsPisVslL' SaLdJJSMissiona
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Than City

Spring

City
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Held

worth, J.H. Lemons,J, L. McCTaln,
Eugene Thomas, Joe E. Carlson,
Nile Balleyi" (Ihlrd row) Johnnie
A.. Grceri, Gordon Gross, Keneth
Drlden. Jack Touchstone. Clifford
Hale, B1U Row, R. ,B. Abcrnathy.
Gfen Brown, Bay S, Parker,J. E.
Tarker. '
' Another class-an- d tho longest es--
tahllshckl of all ibn frmiln 1 tVinf

of the City Firemen, it meets each
Sundayat 9:30 a.m. at the City Hall
Fire Station. Teacher for approxi-
mately 10 veara is GMirffn n'ltrlnn
who frequently has In guest teach
ers, nciurca in this group (bot
torn) are, left to tight, H. II. Ior- -.

flSf H. yr Clatfson; Fred' Winn,
lieorKO-itun- en Aivia jiamson,j.

EH

H

mrwm
B

ZM.i

V

UK level
HMM

J. Wllllngham, Woodrow Dowllng,
Fire Chief II, V. Crocker.

teaching the. Word of

God, the classes all have one thing
In common they have coffee
doughnuts a brief fellowship
hour beforeTthe"ludy period. Men
seem lo look forward to that with
greateagerness.

Jet Fightors Sent
To Italy Under Aid

ROME, March 8 (fl first
U. S. let flehter clanes weru de
livered to Italy today under terms

j of the Mutual Defense Assistance
iProgranv ' i--
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Ex-HIM- cr Gonorat
BecomesA Priest

AACHEN, Germany, March-- 8 W
--One of Hitler's World War Two
generals became Catholic prlcit
today.

FormerWehrmacht General Paul
Thdsen was ordained In' a cere-
mony In the old cathedral of

Tbelsen, 62, commander of a Ger-
man army corps In Russia,

to become a Roman .C thollc
priest after ho lost his wife and
Children during the war.

IMTfi
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PUSAN. Korea. 'March 8 Ul sald (odey,
Scout City Suc the-- North Korean! TheryonnrSliangliat-lonrKQrei-
Communists', version, of Tokyo Identified Sue as Anoe Wallace.
nose, was an American mission-- about , a long-tim- e resident of
ary front Arkansas, a Korean who
claims to have been bcr neighbor

Wanted;Someone
To Clean Up Room

KINGSVILLE. March 8 --After
severalhours with two buddies In
a local tavern, a Klngivlile man
walked out for some fresh air.

Jle kept walking right, off the
edge of a slush pit where railroad
shops dump waslo nil. He went
In up to his ears. He returned to
the tavern and persuaded his pals
tor accompany, him to Kleberg
County Hospital. ,. ,

Tiie oucd one. drove the car
Enroute his oily hands sllppcd.cn
the steering wheel, the car Jumped
a culvert,, and the steering gear
broke. . "

They called a taxi and finished
ihe trip. The doctors' dUEnOsUr
much oil. no hurts, and who Is go
ing to pay to clean up this hospital
room?

Sheriff Bob
rounded up the trio and they-- paid
W to of cleaning up thi
nospiiai room. '
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the Orient who was by
me Japaneseduring World War IL
His report tended to confirm ear-
lier tentative of Seoul
City Sue.

Tho Informant, who asked that
h,ls name be withheld becauserela
tives still live behind the Red lines,
said aho broadcast propaganda for
the because her Ko-
reanhusband was n Red, tier first
broadcast was hsard tho night ol
Aug. 7, J050. ,. .

Only a'few days before the Allies
SeoulAnne and herhus--

husband, Suh Kyoo Chid, beaded
north on a truck, the Jnformknt
said...Her melodious voice has
missing from the airways since
then and were has been no report
of her

Ask For

March 8 Ml Danish military lead-er-a
asked Parliament today to

make, spxlng punishable by death.
The death sentence was abolished
after World War' II although It was

for w'ar
during, the. Ger '

man occupation.
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What's This?
Roddy Croyy registers a loo1 of immmtnt i he

.Inspectsa lltUr of four kltUni born In a burtaudrawerto Frosting,
cat owned by hit grandmother, Mn. Ted Mlmerln her Long Beach,
Cllf. home. Fretting appears startled, too. (AP Wlrephvto).,

OPENS ON TUESDAY

CountyStockShow:
Is In New Building

The new exposition building .at
the Jlodeo Grounds will be n.ear
enough'completed for the 15th an-

nual Howard County FFA and H

Club Fat Stock Show which opens
Tuesday, according to County
Agent Dutward Lewicr.

In any event, Lcwtcr says, the
show "Will have to be held because
all arrangements for It have been
completed, and It's show time In
Big Spring.

The,animals will be placed Tues-
day and the Judgingwill commence
Wednesday morning, with the auc-

tion lata Thursday night closing
out the event.

There will be approximately ,30
steers in the show and sale, and
all hut two of these calves will be

'.entered by clubbers. The two.
exceptions will be Jackie Fryrr
and John Pamron from tne uoa--

homa High School's FFA chapter.
There will probably be more than

130 lambs.,in the show but under
the rules each exhlbltdr will be
limited to placing one In the sale.
The lambs entries will come from
4--H members and members of the
FFA chapters at Big Spring, Coa-

homa and Knott.
More than 40 of the FFA'ersand

will exhibit capons and
some of them will probably have
several entered In the show, but
as with lambs they will be limbed
to sending only one through the
sale,ring.

The show and sale are being
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce with the Dig Spring
Chamber of Commerce--

Members of both organisa-
tions havebeen engaged In solicit

Yet Benefits

Are Tax Free
Payments to veterans tor bene-

fits administered by the Veterans
Administration are tax-tre- e and
need not be considered In com-
puting Federal.lncorae tax, VA re-

minded veterans,
Also. VA. added, dividends which

veterans have received on their
GI Insurance policies a"re exempt
from taxation, and need not be re--

Among the tax exempt VA pay.
rnents are the, following:

Subsistence allowances, for vet
erans training In schools, on farms
and under the GI BIU

and Public Law 10 (for the dis-
abled). rPaymentsby VA iorbt applied
1j vekran' GI loans. Under the
GI Bill, VA pays the. lender an
amount cqulvafc to our per cent
of the guaranteed portion of the
loan, which is credited to the Ve-
teran's account.

Disability compensationand pen-
sions paid to Veterans for both
service-connecte- d and

disabilities.
Grants for seriously disabled

veterans for' homes designed for
wheelchair living.

World War I emergency officers'
retirement pay,

Death, benefits to families of de-
cease veterans are also exempt
bam taxation, VA. said. These In-

clude compensation, pension. and
all GI Insurance payments.

Pact Forces Schedule
Joint Maneuvers
In Reich In Summer

PARIS, March 8 (A - Allied
troops In Central Europe: will hold
their first coordinated maneuvers
fats summer In Germany. General
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's headquar-
ters announced today.

The brief announcement from.Su-prenf- e

HeadquartersAllied Powers
In Europe (SHAPE) gave-n-o Indi
cation of the number oftroops that
would be involved nor of tho dura'
fjosvot the exercises.

ing Attendance at both the show
and sale, and Indications are that
this will be the largest event of
Its kind ever held In Big Spring.

llOWM-- 'CountV II clubbers and
FFA chapter members who' have
had their animals at other shows
this seasonhave won a greatniany
premiums and more than 20 of the
Hereford steers rcadlod by
members have been sold on the
season'sshow circuit. A number of
tne jambs have also beensoldi

Committee members sav thv
hardly expect, the show building
win nave .neen wnoiiy completed
by the time of tho show, but that
It will be Sufficiently near comple-
tion, for the show and sale to be
held.

Some of the animals will prob-
ably be In place late tomorrow itu
crnoon If the facilities are suffi-
ciently ready at that time.

The catalogues'of the sate have
uccn prmieo ana distribution of
them was startedyesterday. Per-
sons wishing copies may. obtain
them at the County Agent's office.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

0, n. Bollneer, with Mexico State Fair last year, and
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserve,-- was sold to -- Leo Ean o( Ashley,
llon-Dlstr-lct. put 20 headof cows Nebraska, for $3,500, This wai the
on his Madrid and Hubam clover first time the Sellmans have ever
cldjn. rfhr""T- - cloyJr b -

producing!! the feed his cows get,
BoUnger said.

lie "plans" to drill 10" acres" of al
falfa this fall Vs a part of his co
ordinated soli and 'water conserva
tion program oh hisfarm two miles

northeastof Big Spring to Increase
his pasture.

p p

Thad'Haleran 100 headof hogs

last year on his eight-acr- e alfalfa
patchon his farm northeast of Coa

homa. Hale said the hogs couldn't
keep the alfalfa down so he also
put his cows on It part of the time.
The alfalfa has already greened .up
thjs year and Is making some
some growth In spite of the lack of
rain. .

Alfalfa on Charllo Robinson's
farm at Midway Is also green and
making some growth.

.
, Good Gudgclllne 13th,- - grand
champion female of the Howard
County-Sout- h P l I n s . Hereford
Association's sale .herelast month.
consigned by Texas Technological
College,Lubbock, and soldto Eldon
Itossbn of Sweetwater, at $1,500,
Was placed first as a
heifer at' the Amarlllo Fat Stock
Show, ', '
' Tech reserved the .right

her at.Amarlllo when she was
fold here.Shewas bred' on 'the
Tech farm. and her sire, Texas'
Domino W7, Was leasedfrom T. R.
Applewhite of Cton Center, Heir
dam was Good Gudgelllne 4.

She won first as a summer year-
ling and was reserve champion at
the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Showat
Lubbock In 1950, and won. first In
the d class,at the. tame
Show m 1951. She was sixth In the

ld class .at the National
Hereford Show, Texts State Fair
last fall.

Hereford breeding cattle at the
Amarlllo Fat Stock Show passed
before a very distinguished cattle
Judge Monday.

He 'was Governor Dan Thornton
of Colorado, himself a" Hereford
breeder, and declared to, be one of
the three .governors In the history
of the United States"who has been
qualified to judge" a Hereford show.

The grand champion' bull, was
MW Larry Mixer 55, sired by MW
Larry Domino 83rd, and entered
by Sellman .Brothers at'.Watrous,
New Mexico.

The reserve champion was B.
Domino Otb, sired by Bob Domino
15th, and exhibited by. Gerald Col
Her of, Ralls. .

'
- .""

The grand champion was first
'place junior' bull calf In the New

as

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

7h And Runnels ;

REVIVAL

Dr.DvidL.5tit;r
Speaker

MEN'S BREAKFAST- MEETING:50-A;-Mi -- -
Morning Worship.

- . 10:50 A.M.
EvenlnaWorshlp

7:45 P.M. .

EVERYONE WELCOME

X

fVow o Collector's Hem

The RED RIVER VALLEY

-T-HEN AND NOW
By A. W. Keyilh i

A delightful and Interestingcotlsctlpnof histories! lor,. crisp and.
sslty. Tht book Is beautifully dtslgntd and producid by Carl
Htrtxpg .and tht Illustrations by Jon' Clsntros add depth and
chsrm ta the Stories. Mr. NvIU hss made a distinct' contribu-
tion to Texas .tatters, In this, his second historical book.

er or Copies
Now Available at $6,00

MAIL ORDERS NOW BEINO
ACCEPTED. SEND CHECK OR

MONEY ORDER TO

NORTH TEXAS,

PUBLISHING CO.
Paris, Ttxsr

JHJlPirr '

lAeHI LaTsKuilsknrZ'

Mr. Neville's first
historical book, "The

History ot tsmsrCoim- -

tv". Is now.an im portantio,
collectors item, seiMPO tor

II0.W to $15.00 per copy.

Larry Domino 50th breeding.
The grand champion female was

ITP Lady Aster 10th. from the
Tomle Potts herd a Memphis. She
is a daughterof Aster Royal 34,
the bull Potts bought from Alfred
Mecks of Dalhart at the 1948 sale
for $4,700. Named as reservechsm--

,

in

S!?
6

GRAIN COMPANY

CLINIC nd HOSPITAL

Ashley

Chiclts Harwell

MAL

HOSPITAL

plon female was Mies Domino F
236tn, owned by Mecks.

George nsnee of Canyon again
had the champion carload of
bulls, and the grand championship
for a group of six bulls went to
entry of C. J. Mapes of Dimmit.

One of three Milking Shofthorn'
field days to be held In Texas this
yearhasbeen scheduled forthe

Fair Jroundr--tm March
26th, beginning at 9 o'clock that
morning.

-- Approx!mateiy-J60 animal;
three of the largest herds on the
SouthPlainswill be exhibited.

A state convention for
Flying Farmers will be held in
San Angelo, 27th, 28th and
29th, and reservations mustbe sent
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a buffet supper will be served that
night. Saturday win be fly-o- day,
but theremay bo a trip t the Big
Bent National. Park An Saturday
fad Sunday,

i ? y

Jeff Painter is maintaining his
terrtces on his farm in the Luther
soil conservation group. Painter
startedplowing to his last
week using
build Tiplhe height and width. M.
H Ulmer also maintained hister
races this year, by addlnirtn thrm
to make them" higher and wider.
Terraces to be built up each
vcar to keen them from breaking
and to add to the width for easier
farming,
Icr's firm at Midway has. kept
sandy land from blowing this, year,
Alton Denton, who farms the Mi-
ller place, left a good stubble of
maize on bis field last fall to pro
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tect It from wind erosion. He baa
kept the field In feed for several
yearsto build up the soil by adding
organic mater.

T. M. Robinson, district coooera--

tor In theKnot! conservation group;
has 15 acresof winter cover crop,
planted . last fall, to help control
blowing.

In some of the wooded areas of
New England, the wood stove

used iorh0TiWfr0ld
heating.
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REHEARSAL SET MONDAY

PlansMoveAhead
ForTalentTest7

Preparation for Big Spring'!
Talrnt Tctt," spnntnrfd by tho

Junior Chamber of Commerce.
ftf& Prarfltillv YIABHntf MMnl.(lAn..v....,B r 4recordlnBicucaraa..are 10 'Begin. .MandayJ
for the amateur ihour nn Mjtrr--

Approximately 15 acts have sign-
ed --up, ail local, talent, to Vie for
nearly loo In prises to be award-
ed top talent In Big Spring. .

""

The show, which Jivcrpi hruw
will become an annual search for
talent, Is scheduled at the
AuditorWm. The first rehearsalIs

tyTtlh

set iqr 7!30 p.mr tomorrow at the
auditorium. . All acta that have

'signed up are urged to bo there.
Any others who have not yet nude
known their desire to appear In the
show are also asked to attend this
rehearsalfor Inclusion In the show.

Along with the local performers.
Slim WUIet, his band and entour-
age, are to put in an appearance.
WlUct will be master of ceremon-
ies and his band will provide mu-
sical accompaniment. Along with

sbbbbbbbbbbbbe&!&' tsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1!

R. W. BEDFORD

AF Vef Directs

Austin College

Choir On Tour
The Austin College A Capella

Choir of Sherman, yhlch appears
at Big Spring Alt' Force Base on
March 22. will be directed by Air
Force veteran, Dr, Robert V. Bed-

ford.
Dr. .Bedford', who served with

ther Air. Force.Jn Vord War. II,
Joined the staff of Austin College
oh his release from the service and
Is responsible' for the organization
of the present' music department
andthe renowned A Capella Choir.

The .Austin College organisation,
si ce choir of young men and
women from seven states,is cur-
rently on tour of twelve bases of
the.Air Training Command in Tex-
as, The tour is being sponsored by
the Chief of Chaplains, USAF.

The current. Air Base tour is the
10th such semi-annua-l, affair .for
the' singing' group. 'Concert tours,
siich as this, represent the major

'portion 'of the choir's activities,
but radio programs and oratorio
productions are frequent;

'Base Chaplain Grant'Mann an-
nounced that arrangements were
being completed for the choir's
presentation in the auditorium of
the new Academic Training Build-
ing at Big Spring Air Force Base.

' In addition to the base military
personnel attending, Chaplain
Mann said, a limited number of
civilian guests wouM be Invited

.for .the Chotr's appearance.

PregnantWomen
Giving Egyptian
Police Headache

Bv FRED ZUSY
CAIRO, Egypt to Pregnant

women have- been one of the big
gest worries to Egyptian author
ities under Cairo's strict night
curfew.

For weeks only a few select
persons with special passes were
permitted to stir outside their
homes during the .10 p.m. to 6 a.m
curfew following the Jan. 26 fire
riots. The hours have been changed

- to 11 p.m. to 3 a.m., but the prob-
lems persist.

One British woman expecting a
baby reported to the hospital at
9 p.m. every night for "two 'weeks,
just in case. She had 'no telephone
at' her home. She finally had her
baby,during daylight hours.

Authorities had many complaints
from frantic women, and their
husbands.

To make the situation worse
there is a sbortago of telephonesin
this city of two million. There are
only, about 60,000 lines available,
so many families had no telephones
by which to summon doctors or
ambulances,

Rifle carrying soldiers who
mount guard at street barricades
soon got used to the sight of ex-

cited husbands summoning help.
The problem finally was solved by
Issuing temporary passes to preg-
nant women and their husbands.
Army Jeepswere used sometimes
for ambulances.

The curfew hasmade this great
Middle Eastcapitalan early-to-be- d

town. There are no convivial par-
ties stretching far Into the tight,
exceptamong frlciv'i living in the
same apatlmentr'nouse,.,,

Diplomatic black tie pinnies,
7:30 and end before curfew.

'This usually means a quickie
cocktail before dinner, and one e--r

tfe-- courseslasson the table.

WlUct will be Shorty Underwood,
nt . name player; ., an en--

semble. the Brush Cutters: Jean
Stansbury and Vauchn O'Shleld..

artists-- with .Four-St-ar

Recording company.
Alone with nth award fK

to the winner will go, an
paid air trip to Abilene to ap-

pear on the Big State Jamboree
raaio program mere ana possible
recording contacts. Second place
winner wiH receive $20 and the

Lira place winner Will get J1S, .'
tmtttnt .alrart itcmA im 4a art--

pear in the show Include: Ho'llls
narper, vocaust; mumer Tin
ham. vceallit; Chrlia nvrranit
harmonica and accordion player;
uicKie snyaer, vocalist Mildred
White, vocalist; Jo Ann Jackson.
iP ounce ana vocimi; Anna
Grecnhlll, tap dance and vocalist:
Donnle Everett. voeaMttr nlnn
ham Dance-- Studio, dancers; Jean
uammon,.vocalist; Wanda Woods,
vocalist; Gwyn- - McCullogb. vocal-
ist; Bennle Compton, accordldn;
and Bobbie and 'Itosetta Flowers,
Vocalists,

Tickets for thu show are, priedd
at 11.20 fa, adults and 60 centt fnf
children.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO JPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions George Blythe, 1001

E 3rd; Loraine Williams, 1501
State: Mrs. Frances Lee, Coa-
homa; Steve Babousett, Stanton;
low; Mrs. Tbelma Nixon, Coa-
homa; Stev Babousett, Stanton;
Mrs. Janet Hull 705 B 16th: Mrs.
Edith Lathem, 1509 Walnut, Abi
lene; Herman Rlckman, Jai, N.
M.; Mrs. Cora Brashears,Midland;
Mrs. Beth Hooser. 110 Stadium:
Mrs. Veda Darnell, Rt. 1; Mar-
garet Messer,-- Coahoma; Larry Is--
abell, 1007 Nolani Mrs. Mary Clan-to- n,

347. Pine, Colorado City; Mrs.
ma 'Phillips, city: Beth-- Wallten
Rt. 1.

Dismissals Mrs. Jo Uroadrlck,'
1U1 Stadium; Richard Delgado,
City; Mrs. Onlta White. Ackerly:
Mrs. Oza Green, Sterling City Rt;
B. m. Newton, Vealmoor; Mrs,
Frances Oliver, 1110 E ISth.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs, B. N. Stanl

fcr, Lamcsa; Mrs. R. --J. Avary,
Monabans; Connie Mack Beardon,
way; mrs. jonnny Baker, City;
Manuel Aeullar. City.

Dismissals Mrs. W. C. Tpague,
City; Mrs. Billy Joe Latty. tenor--
ah; Mrs. J. W. Gray. City; Nu
gent Held, city; Mrs. JackCathey.
City. ..
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Are Responsible

For Home Loans
Veterans who sell their homes

and let thepurchasers assume the
4 per cent GI loans remain person
ally responsible for the payment
of the. loah the Veterans Admlnls- -
tration Is advising,

VA said World War II .veterans
should not sell their property with
out making certain' that their in
terests are protected. .The best
way to do that, VA stated, is to
hrye the. purchaser pay cash or
arrangea loan in his own name.

- VA points out that property ja
more easily sold with the favorable
4 per cent GI mortgage remain
ing, in effect a factor that should
influence the selling price.

However, a veteran selling his
property with the GI loan inUct
runs the risk of later having to
pay all or part of thj, debt result
ing from a default by the new own
er.

Should the new .owner of the
property Jail to keep Up the mort
gage payments, the holder of the
GI mortgage can foreclosed

When the proceeds of the sale
resulting from the foreclosure do
not covai the amount of the GI
loan-- outstanding, the difference
may remain a debt against the
veteran. The VA has to pay ihe
holder of the mortgage for the
guaranteed portion of the debt.
The veteranwill then owe the gov
ernment the next amount of that
payment, plus interest.

'(ji ,! iiiiii m

CrusadeTo Save
The Human Race

VATICAN CITY, March 8 U1
Pope Pius lashed out today against
what he described as the "intoler
able contract between Immoderate
luxury and poverty that is some--
times' shameful and always heart
breaking."

WRESTLER SAYS
HE'LL RUN FOR
THE PRESIDENCY

SAN' FRANCISCO, March 8
Ifl Gorgeous George, the
perfumed and golden curled
wrestler, stepped out in an or-
chid suit at a sports show last
night and announced heWill
run for President of the United
States--.

George told an audience of
17,000, he would file as an In-
dependent and campaign
through the nation's wrestling
rings and television screens.
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GeorgeFarnhamTo Speak
At Knife-For-k Club Meet
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OEOROE FARNHAM

. A well known teacher and pub-
lic speaker, george Farnham, will
be the lecturer before the local
Knife and Fork Club at 111 meet-
ing scheduled for Saturday night,
March is. - ..

The dinner session will be at
tho Settles Hbtol,-- beginning at 7:3)
wemoers are urgea10 gel reserva-
tions in to Secretary Tom Rosson
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by noon, March II, as none will be
accepted after that hour,

Farnhamhas beeneither teach--

. lag.st lecturing al of his life. As
a young msn he taught school In

State of Oregon and later was
Itor of public speaking

Iowa and in Gcoree tVashlneten
University. Washington.D. C, and
in me American Banking institute
of that city.

1U was in the United Stales
Navy during World" War!. In 1J21,
he entered the Yale , Divinity
School, tor graduate, work and re-
ceived his advanced degree in
1024, For ten years,, thereafter,he
was )he pastor of the Cleveland
Park Congregational Church "io
Washington.

In 1935, ho founded the John
Mason Country' School in Mystic,
Conn., --nd In 1037 he'was. called to
the Mystic Congregational Church
from which ho resigned in the fall
of 1950. During World War II he
was oh leave of absencewhite he
served with the United State!Mar-
itime Service.

He did "not lose his interest in
puhllr speaking while iervlng x
country; and addressed many gn.
erat and fraternal groups from
coast to coast. He Is especially in-

terested in wious.phases of psy--

So the

etiology and he has written a num-
ber of tracts Including "Fifty Yean
a Fool" and "Beginning at the
Beginning."

ReportVictminh
Units Encircled

HANOIrIndoehlnarUrch-8--W
Rciiablt sources reported today
two battalions of Communlst-lt- d

lnVleminh-iro6ps-- ha

eled by French and Vietnam troons
nearPhue.Yen. 12 miles horthweit

artilltry-pounde- d

the pocketed troons wanes
were dropping napalm in the ares:,
mesa sources sua.
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Four US Destroyers
Arrive At'Singaporo
On Way To America

- SINGAPORE, March 8 UR --Four
U. S. destroyers en rcute to their

base at Newport, H, I., after
tour months fighting (a Korean wa

Thoy arai
commanded byCmdr. William II.
Oroyerman ot Newport.

They wuTTcaye Sunday for the
United States via, tho Mediterran-
ean. '
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Texas m 1925,and years later erccte4 twp build. f:-?h,r-'-
x

Now, as celebration a silver anniversary,the same,
TWestvTexasDivision hasmoved into ahandsomenew build-
ing at Midland, officially opened March

has beena fine for both
Texas andHumble By various standards measurement
population growth, farm income, petroleumproduction.
west lexas assumeda position major importance

,.vtne economy State.Two facts show the importance wfcffjjfc.
lexas num operations:

apurchaserofVUfrom. hundreds West producers,
asa transporter,Humble, since 1925, movedto market
than one-fourt- h producedin Texas area.

'a transporler,andas an increasingfactor in produc-
tion Humble spent many millions, dollars
on Texas. - '
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n Mystery Drama
Wllllim Lundlgan and Valsntlna Corteu are two of three start
who contribute romance, myitery and action In tha drama, "Houtt
on Telegraph Hill." Richard Baiehart li tha other leading player
In tha plctur that Is playing today and Monday at the State
Theatre.
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The Fly-Fl- y Boys
Wendell Corey, Vera Ralston and Forrest Tucket-- in a tense scene
from "The Wild DlueVonder," a picture that dramatizes the Air
Force boys. It's the featured attraction at the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre
tonight and Monday night

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

with Van
Johnson and Ruth Roman.

Yourself,"
with Farley Granger and Shelley
Winters.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Bend of the
River," with JamesStewart and
Arthur Kennedy.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Wild Blue Yonder,"

with WepdelCorey andVera Ral-
ston..S

TUES.-WE- "Secret of Convict
Lake," with Gene Tierney and
Glenn Ford.

THURS.-FR,-'!Acro- ss the Wide
Missouri," with Clark Gable and
Rlcardo Montalban.

STATE
8UN.-MO- "The House on Tele---

graph.Hill." with Richard Base-ha- rt

'jraflValentlna Cortesa.
TOES.-WE- " 3 StepsNorth,"

with .Lloyd Bridges and Lea Tad--
ovani. y

THURS. "Women In the Dark,"
with Fenny Edwards and Ross
Elliott.

JTRI.-SA- T. "Target Unknown,"
with Mark Stevens and Robert
Douglas.

Kirk Douglas;,
Virginia Mayo
In Western Film

Kirk Douglas, Virginia Mayo,
John Agar and Walter Brcnnan
comprise the qirartit of stars ap-

pearing in the"' adventure yarn,
'Along the Great Divide." This is

the Lyric Theatre'sfeature for to-

day and Monday.
et against background of

mountains and desert, the story
concerns a U, S. marshal who
mustbring his fcrlsbnera across the
blazing Mojave desert to face trial
la a dlsta t cattle town, despite
the heat, thirst Mid marauding
vigilantes that beset his, party
along the way.

Douglas Is the marshal, Miss
Mayo the daughterof a suspected
murder win, In accompanying the
party across the desert, finds her-ae-lf

in lave with the stalwart offi
cer.-- How the resulting complica
tions arle as the group fights its
way to safety providesthe action.

211 Main

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Alone the Great Di-

vide," with Kirk Douglasand Vir-
ginia Mayo.

TUES.-WE- "Fabulous Texans."
From

Texas."
TERRACE

SUff,-MO- tf. "Strange Woman."
with Hedy Lamarr and George
Sanders,

TUES.-WE- "Emergency Wed-ding- ,"

with Barbara Hale and
Larry Parks.

THURS.-FIl- I. "Little Egypt," with
Rhonda Fleming and Mark Stev-
ens.

SAT-"L- ost Continent," with Cesar
Romero and Hillary Brooke.

Young Couple

Has Trouble

With Hoodlums
A fun-flllc- d film about a pair of

ncwlywcds and their troubles with
a gangster mob is presented In
"Behave "Yoursclfl" playing Tues.
day and Wednesday at the Rltz.
Farloy Grangerand Shelley Win-
ters are in the starring roles.

.A-d- o? which has-- lieea. drained
by one group of gangsters to act
as a with another mob
brings about all the trouble when
he gets away from his trainer and
follows the newlywejr husband
home. Wifie thinks the animal is
an anniversary present, while the
members of both gangs frantically
fry to get the dog back in order to
go through with a million-dolla- r
smuggling scheme.

The result Is a hilarious series of
happenings that get theyoung hero
in plenty of hot water with the po-

lice as well as with the crooks.
William Demarestheads the sup-
porting cast as a tougb and aus-
picious poltee officer.. Francis L.
Sullivan Is eastas the suave head
of one of the mohs( Margalo GUI-mo- re

plays Granger'sacld-tongu-

mother-in-la- Lon Chaney, Ellsha
Cook Jr., Hans Cdnrlcd, Sheldon
Leonard, Marvin Kaplan and Glen

Most of the filming was on ac-- Anders arc among the menacing
Vial desertlocation. 'gangsters.
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Receiving
NEW RECORDS1,

Every Day!
Cwtm In and pick yeyr favorites from our complete
MUcttori of classical, wml-claislca- lj popular, wastorn,

tVtim ami chllslre-n'- t recordings. ,

Children's l
RECORD PLAYERS

$8.95 Up u

THE RECORD SHOP
Phr 3613

n Emotional' Roles
Van Jahmonand Dorothy McCuIre enact the young married couple
who are -- faced with a seemingly Insurmountable barrier to their
happiness Uf "Invitation." This moving drama, 'with Ruth tfdman
as at the Rib Theatre today and Monday.

'INVITATldN'.ATRlTZi '
.

UnusualMarriage.
BestirsA Drama

Emotional Unpad is the phrase
to describe '"Invitation," a moving
drama" of a strange marital prob
lem showing today and" Monday at
Ute Rltz Theatre Van Johnson,
Dordthy McGulre, Ruth Roman and
Louis Calhcrn arc in the featured
rplcs. .

"Invitation'' Jells the story of a
gltr (MlsrMcGUirel yho ha been
scml-lnvall- d since childhood, who
has reconciled herself to a Ute of
splnsterhood, but is unawarethat
her disease is fatal and that she
Is given no more than a year to
live.

However, her devoted father,
clayed by Calhern, docs kndw this,
and. determined,to give his daugh
ter a final year.ef happiness, con-

trives a secretarrangement with a
personable young architect, Van
Johpson, by which he will marry
tne gin. Tins on me wratn
of Miss Roman, who is desperate-
ly In love with Van.

After almost a year of happiness.
It seems that a new medical ry

might save the bride's life
and It is then that the Jealous" girl
makes her strike with an ingeni-
ous trick.

The reaction of the horrified
wife, the steps taken by her hus
band, and the manner In which this

SuspenseOffered
In Film, 'HouseOn
TelegraphHill'

Richard Basehart, Valentlna
and William Lundlgan star in

the suspense.drama, "House on
Telegraph Hill," playing today and
Monday at the State.

The new film, largely filmed In
authentic San Francisco exteriors,
depicts the mystery that surrounds
a millionaire's mansion when it is
inherited by a European concen
tration camp refugee. The latter
role is played by Miss Cortesa,
clamorous Italian actresswho first
roused comment from American
film fans in "Thieves' Highway."
Her appearancein the householdof
a ricn young wmowcr.tuasenani
inaugurates a pattern of puzzling
and daneer6us events not resolved
until an ambitious and, successful
lawyer, friend. jLundlganL iakesja
hand in the course oi events, ror
Lundlgan, who studied law at Syra-
cuse University In the days that
preceded-- his acting career,
"House On Telegraph Hill" Is the
first movie recognition of a .second-
ary talent
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unhappy situation Is ultimately re
solved-ma- ke for a moving drama

Others In the cast Include Lisa
Golm, Ray Collins and AIcX
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HIGHLIGHTS KBST

Winchell Returns
JCoMicrophones

Walter Wlnchell, who rates at
the top for listeners to a nouspro
gram, returns to the ADO mlcrc--

hts evening.1 His urogram'
Is heard locaWy over KHST from 8
to 8:15. .,

Absent from this, Sunday night
broa'dcas'Jor five weeks, WlncTieUJ
nas nccn taxing a complete rest
from all activities, on the adylce
of his physician. It was the" first
time In "20 years he had missed
a broadcast, Including his normal
summer vacations.

Again, he'll be covering the In-

timate details of Broadway, the
national anq imernauonal scene.

BEDSIDE. rJETWORK
The Veterans Ailm(nlstrtlnTi- -

enterptlslng "bedside radio nct-wpr-k"

will be saluted by singing
star Jack Bcrch when he Inter-
views Dick Rogers of the Veterans
Hospital Radio Guild, on.Jhq Wed-
nesday, March 12, broadcast ot
The Jack Berch Show hoard over
KBST at 11 a.m. The guild
composed of a vohinteer group of
radio professionals who train and
encourage hospitalized veterans to
create original radio shows for a

6:15 P.M. STARTS 7:00P.M.
TODAY AND

jJm' Sm
fciwFr

leBllQ m fsssssaBB

si.

SHORT

"htdildc network!! In- -
hospitals,

accolades will include: "Fallln

of

in Lo,vc WHh Love," and "Do A
Good Deed Every Day."

Contributor Is
In For

Disrespect
Panama,March 8 Ifl

A newspaper contributor was ten
to IS days In jail yesterday

that PresidentAlcl- -

Aroscmcna ha4 pocketed
In over letting a con

Veeans for "Uctid theRlv- -

tenced
latter writing
blades

deals
tract to a newly formed cigarette
company.

The writer Is Roman B, Reyes
whose article- - was published In
Prcnsa Libre, a po-

litically opposed to the president.
He was on a complaint
by Paul de Rouk, minister of cov.
ernment, and tried by Mayor Al
berto Navarroon charges of show
Ing disrespectto the president
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BIG SPRING

THEATERS

Oregon Trail

Story Has Fast

Action, Color
RpeeltculaT background

and a cast of prestige presage
something out of 'the ordlnarv In
westegi furo

Musical

to

arrested

er, to show at the Rltz Thursday,
PfHtv sshrl CaiLttrtf' Mnvutuut
' JameTrcwartTfirtfiur Kennedy.

Julia Adams and Hock Hn!nn
have the principal .roles In this
Technicolor 'opus which boat
some of the outstanding; scenic
uacKgrountis jxi capiurca ny the
camera.

It's a rugged actf6n nlot.- - too.
Stewart, as a wagon train guide
In 1817 Oregon, has vfrlle role, and
Kennedy scores a hit as the villain
who becomes a pal of Stewart's
and then turns on him viciously.
Mjs Adams has the feminine lead
and Rock Hudson wins new fol-

lowers with a major role. Others
in the cast are Lrol Nelson, Jay
C. JFllppcn, Henry Moritan. How- -
ard.Petrle. Chubby Johnson" and
the r, Stepln FetcrU.

"Bend 'of the River" tells the
dramatic talcs of the fortunes and
misroriuncs of a pioneer trek Into
Oregon at the time of the gold
rush. It bcncflls handsomely from
the actual backgrounds In Oregon,
vhoro filming was ceutercd
against the dramatic backdrops
of ML Hoodr the Columbia River
ana ower Northwestern akyllnes,
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U.S, Aid
Due Reich When It
JqinsEDC Program

BONN, Germany, March 8 Ml

West Germany will receive mili
tary materiel from the Untied
States tn hr-lf-l equip once- -

they Join the European
Army, Arnbassidor William It. Dra.,.
per Jr., said here today.

Draper, special representative of

In Europe, told a news conference!
"The threat Of aggression can

really be deterred with Germany
taking pari In defense,"

Drapersaid he Is "very hopeful"
the slot West Euronean narlliment
will approve the European army
treaty --wjinin a reasonable

America's first underwater tele-
graph line was laid beneath New
York Habor In 18tt by Samuel
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Easter
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COMING HERE FOR A VISIT

LONDON W Americana will rub
alnt double-deck- er London but
their eyes loon and take a. lecond
arnatedlook when they see. a gen-

uine doubkdeckVr London but roll-rolll-

through their ttreeta.
U you tea one next month In

Kansas City, don't hetltatet Climb
aboard the British apparition and
'are an 'onest to goodnessLondon
cockney conductor punch your tick-

et for Piccadilly Clrcut, Wesbnln-ite- r
Abbey, or If you- - like, the

Tower of London.
At matter of fact, the tall red

double-deck- er will not take you dut-al-de

your city limits, but you will
be doing what thousands of Lon-- 1

doners do dally. The difference Is
you w1" be Joy-ridi- with the

'British government paying the
fare.

It'a a stunt-- of the.Brltlsh Travel
and Holidays Association to enc-

ourage-the tourist trade which
last year poured 100 jmllhon badly
needed U.S. dollars Into British
coffers. Three buses ofthe London
Transport System will begin on
March 13 a four-mont-h coasf-to-eoa-st

tour of the United States.
The bus fleet Mill be manned by

eight Londoners, most of them
cockneys (tb be a real cockney,
you should have been'born within
earshotof the bells of the famous
Bow Church of London).
. The rhyming slang of the cockneyj

pusmen is a language
and here is some of the lingo you
might hear on the bus:
r A bus Is a "tinkers cuss" and the
passengers are "rabbits." A full
but is a "domino" and an empty
one la a "store cold." Going up
stain is "going up the apples and
1?car."

The America-boun- d busmen are
veteransof London's fleet of 7,250
double-dec-k dlesel buses.Carefully
.selected, the busmen were put
through a three-wee-k training
course to educate them In the
flulrka of American traffic They
drilled on London's one-wa- y streets
to drive pn the wrong (right-han-

aide of the road.
All are convinced London bus

drivers are the best In the world
and their narrow double-decke-

towering 1 feet, six inchet In
height are unbeatable, American
bus commuters wiU certainly con-
cede tome points In favor ot the
London buses,

Tor onu thing, only five standees
are permitted even during rush
hours on the lower deck which seats
28 passengers.No standees are

on the upper deck of the bus
which seats 30.

Conductors on London buses
tometlmet " jretty girl charge
fares according to the1 distance

It's 'har
Skirts Arc Used For

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (Jl--J. R.
Lawson, a chain store supervisor,
couldn't believe his eyes.

When he hollered "drop It" at
two women, here's what he said
.fell put of their skirts:

Ten steaks,two hams,two pack
ages of sliced bam and four
chickens, ,

The women were charged yes-
terday with thoplirting.

Toledo, Cleveland, Ohio; Buffalo,
traveled.

The mumen are excited about
their forthcoming trip, "this chance
of a lifetime."

"My 'trouble and strife (wife,
and 'gavd forbids' (kids) still
'aven't got over the thock of me
going," said one.

American prices are the bus-me-

chlef worry. The senior
driver, e year-ol- d GeorgesGwynn,
who hat threaded heavy London
traffic for 27 yeanwithout an acci-
dent, appealed;

"Listen 'erg-- chum, please tell
the Americans that when we come
to New York. If they want to give
us one of those paper throwln
parades,tell 'em to throw doUar
bllh Instead of old newspapers."

The bus fleet sails March 8 from
Liverpool for New York on the
Cunard cargo Vlssel "Parthla.
. There. MIL ie sbt brighL red
vehicles In the '.'come to Britain"
convoy. A Brlllshexport Austin
will lead the way; Then the three
busesand two maintenance trucks.

Leaving New York March 2
after an eight-da- y stay,,theconvoy
will make consecutlvo xtonx In'
"Trenton. N. J : Philadelphia, Pa ,

Wilmington, Del ; Baltimore, Md;
Washington, D. C ; Johnstown,
Pittsburgh, Pa ; Columbus, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind ; St.
Louis, Jefferson City, Kansas City,
Mo; Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Okla;
Tort Worth, Dallas, Dickens, Tex.;
Roswell, Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
G?Uup, N. Mex.; Flagstaff, Ariz ;
Needles, San Bernardlnoi Los An-
geles, Fresno, San Francisco, Oak-- ,
land, Sacramento, Cal.

Lovelock, Elko, Nev.; .Salt Lake
City, Utah; Kcmmercr, Rawllnsr
Cheyenne, Wyo ; Denver, . Co) ;

North Platte. Omaha, Nebr,; Ilh;
South Bend, Ind.; Detroit; Mich.,

RAINEY POOL CO.
4716 Ell Pho. TW-19-
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Exquisite millinery by master

milliners who capttiro tHe

mood ... the feeling ... the

beauty of California in these
matchlesslylovely hats. Fine
straws with a velvet stroke...
almost-rea- l flowers arranged
with a trite master's touch to
show you off to your prettiest
best--. . in all themost beau--"

tiful shades"of spring! You'll
want two or mbre -- of this

m

collection as your own.

LondonDouble-Deck-er Busses
To PromoteBritain In Toiir

Amazing

Syracuse,Albany, New York; Bos-
ton, Mass.; Providence, R--. I.;
Hartford, New Haven. Conn.j New
York, N. Y. for the fareweU cere-
mony. July 8.
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Two-tone-; short navy

cool arid crisp
-

NYLON SHANTUNG . . . Crisp beautiful sheer NYLON iW .- - ,
nylon-shantu-ng that will drcssvouIn stylo from
now through the summer months . . . washable;
and heeds littlepressing... 48 inches wide in
navy, mauve,blue or aqua. ,

, 2.98 the yard

NYLON PUCKERED SHEER . . . washable and
needsno ironing . . . ideal for blouses and 'soft
tailored dresses.45 incheswide. In navy, mauve,
aqua, and white.

2.49 the yard

NYLON LINEN . . delightfully crisp and wiltless,
you'll have fun using thi easy to sew fabric. 45
inches wide, In lilaqt navy, toast and red.

' 2.49 the yard

NYLON SHEER PRINTS
and summer colors v . .... 45 incheswide. "

. . .

A.
Gem of a suit with its own scajtter
pins, a deepneckline to fill-i- n with pearls,
dickies or scarves. details the
collar with, fine
arches the hip with canvas.
Miroh's pure worsted in grey or tan. Sizes
40 to 44.

79.95

B.
has done this suit with a highly

waist, by way of
hips. The skirt flares
tabs on the yoke add their

own special flare. Of Mirotfa new
worsted in rose and black, brown and

beige, or teal and black
Sizes 10 to 14.

4. 98.95

C.
.i

T.(
Here's. you'll want to see In'a
coat: 'real dressy fabric Swishy
new two-ton-e ottoman you'll love it) is

, reversedfor cuffs and tuxedo
front. In grey or tan.

, 49.W

ottoman -- coat In
mil vy iiuuwioor. . ,

. ' """" .39.95!

. . . lovely soft spring
for blouses and dresses

1.98 the yard
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i;iIew Fasfiion New Fabrics
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jeweled

Rothmoor
extremely self-cordin-

moulded

Rothmoor
accented achieved round-
ed, canvassed

jeweled
Spatta-ri- b

combinations.

everything
fashion,

contrasting
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HounUil

"delightfully

NylonsncUCotions
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72 incheswide ... in pink, black, maize, white,

vanaAn

K49-therya- rd

NYLOSETTE . . t nylon marquisette for eve-
ning in black, toast, orchid, chartreuse,
pink, nllc, navy, and white. 45 incheswide.

1.79 the yard

NYLON SHEER with tiny gold im-
print ... 45 inches wide, in or-
chid, aqua, white, chern and toast.

- 2.59 the yard

.a.

2itH!J?f aitHvC

dresses
red,

COTTON LACE . . .with crisp
linen finish . . . ideal for that
dressydressor two piece dress. . .
36 inches wide. In navy, aqua,
beige, toast,grey, pink, dusty rose.

2.98 the yard

PLEETO ... new fabric thatyou
will love, to make Up for yourself
in tailored style ... woven
tucked chambrayIn red, grey, tan
or white. 39 incheswide.

1.98 the yard
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BROADCLOTH with gold over-
print washable.... 36 inches
wide, In red, green or beige.

1.00 the yard

EMBROIDERED BORDERED OR-

GANDY Ideal for that short
spring and summerformal ... In
White, pink, maize, nile or lilac
with white embroidered border;
andscalloped edge finish. 40 inches
wide.

1.98 the yard

NOVELTY PIQUE ... for that spring cotton two
piece. Suit weight ... 36 inches wide. In
and black, maize and black, or white and black.

2.?9 the yard
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